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THE UNIOVMO JOURNAL. 
J.«. BOTLBB, Edltof, 
M R*UM r«» noil hum *t 
JT. E. BUTLER di OO. 
T«mi |XM ft jrrar.nr fXH If p*M «llMo tW I 
tl.W t* ill Wi wtlt aaai * «• jrw U 
aii v |HUnf »p t tW <4 l<t ■* Mtmthm, awl 
valuf »ltt.00 In aifHM. UMxrwl U —j f m idlei to j 
Uacuiu*/ rwof porta**- 
tu 
i 
Smix !k?5b£gSSWtf«. i ~+zas£g*sssams8 
ot aM httrt., >art» l»l 
ewt.ew^wWkwMwewlOl^ltfc. (Mm 
PORTLAND AND I*. Y. 
Steamship_Company !| 
■BMl-WKKLT lINt 
TU apU«*M lid rut BUfcmmlp* 
rniMak C»pU W. W. S«i»> 
••oa, will tatll nwlh«r mIIm r»« 
U*n Brows'* Wharf. Portlaad ovorr »•*••• 
day m4 Matordajr. at A o«oloak P. M. and Unro 
Wor X Kaat Rl»or. foot of Markot 81., H«« York 
»r«rf W<4Hi4t)r»i41tUnUoM***l«*k r M 
Thooo *omoIi IT* 11*0)1 op vllk Ih Mooaw- 
datlnaa tor paMoa«or*. waking Uli Iko woat 
iPH4r,Mft»i4 e..»toctoblo roulo tor tmTolor* 
kolvooi Now York m4 Maim. 
Pmmto. U stato lMa,|LN. Cabla P*Mago, 
Ajliil llMlltllnk. 
Um4< torwardod hr Ula Hao to aad Tn>m Mob 
troal, vjo.two, fiaagor. Bath, Aagaala, Kaitport 
m4 M. J ok a. _ 
Mhlppor* iro roqaoatod toioad thotr Frolfht to 
iho SUawon m ortljr m J P. M. oa tko da/ that 
tkojr loavo Portland. 
For Prolgkt or Paaaago apply to 
RMKftY A IMX, Bro»a'« wharf. Portland. 
J. F, AM KM, Hor M Rn* ttJror, Mo* York. 
Portland. May n. IrtM. « 
steamers for Portland. 
Korirs. CtoH* •€ Tla*. 
On and altor 
M<lN l>A Y. (topi. imk, tko rtwnin tor Port- 
land will 1m>o toot of India Wharf, Uoatoa, at 
MVK •>»ol«*k InMaad of MfM. 
F.sr-^«■-.» 
(7*Hh)ppor« of frolgfctwMt ploaM noUoo tko 
aHu«o h<Mtr, aad no oaooatloaa van bo wada, aa 
proiaptaoM la m11U( of tko tUaatrila ■iinnrjr. 
« KM. WKBKH. Agoat. 
Fare Rrdaccd to Boston. 
HUMMER AKBAKUKMENT. 
UNTI 
I. Airthar wHIm tha Mnmn of iM NrV 
I Mil Una hekti liMiiujf «U1 run aa M 
law*: 
I<mt( A(Untt« Wharf fktr Boataa «»«rjr •toning 
(ttandaya t i'*"I>, at 7 o'oluak. 
1 
Far* In Cibln •« » 
Vmk tkn loo 
PMkm Ttckata to b« baa »f Uia Afuu at I 
re>luc«»l i«ti< 
1 
Freight taken u u«ual 
Majr AIML fti) L, B1LL1NUS, Agaat. 
\VOOJL, CARDING 
CLOTH DRESSING, 
IN ALPRRD. MR. 
Til K uBdaral^nad 
will (till cvntinaa, aadar dtraa- 
tk>n <>f Mr. Tnuha* lloLiain. hi* f»«llltiaa to 
Card and A>n*a Cluth, a»l will alao niaaalhc 
Ur»hrni)l«i4rri thalr own wind. II* kuiiMln 
Mllajr hia |MUva* by (if lag kla baat altaatiua to 
In «»rk. 
Id KDWARD JOHNS. 
IV. W. DAY, 
Aartloa Coaalwiiaa Mrrrknnt, 
WOt'LI* Infirm tha |>Ntila uf BkMa*>H. Rmi 
Vf ami vlelnitjr. that ka kaa lakaa aat liaaoa* 
U Mil »t Aacttoa P>r all wha aar kr«r kla witk 
waall. Alao all klada of 1h«U H«md ramUar* 
Wa#ii «U —44 »n rwHuhla tariaa. Maeond hand 
Htoraa at all klada aa hand. Can a Waal C ha Ira ra- 
bwUwmad. Paatkrr htrla ouaataatijr »■ hand. Plaaa 
•t hadaaaa Uhortjr airaat, 
At». 3 Uotkie Bltk, EidLtfard, Mt. 
IWu,i,ru.u;: ruf 
2 SMALL DWELLING HOUSES 
FOR SAKE! 
WK hava twn I1»a*e« 
which wa will sail ahaap. 
r»r part«mlan auuijr ta Jukaaon or UbOjr, 
fUlhaa(orau4 
«tf IIOBBO.N. UBBT A CO. 
FANCY DYE HOUSE, 
MKAft COY BUD BUI DUB, 
"Factory Island, Saco, Mo. 
V UFXTINK FBBB «<«M wywlMy eaB Ik* DM- 
U'Mi af tk« MlMM wt MMM, 8am Hal rtrtaKj U Uaa 
pm lafmnurvt Im lu* uh la Wi Faaar? l>jt Ha—a. 
II* la |»a|«—1< I* enter |a4a rf wyikaih tathafcaal 
■wnacr. P<Maf wl cfeaaaia* p«b 4<xa» kj Hiaaa, 
—f—% (kfva la ia» <aa»w W l^aita( Ika | »l«. 
OaK >mm. Paata ia4 Capaa Omul uad «atwa4 »tl*- 
oat Mag HfH. mI pat la tail nular. 
rr AM mMiw <l wr kjr haa* tairaalal iant ha aaial. 
I'M ! hm w.-iTmai far aaa Mm, aad all 
ctkrr gnada la |w»|»rtla«. Mf 
BltADLEY'S 
_ 
SMR-PHOSPHm'lIF HIE. 
■AurPAcrriiio bt 
WR. L BRADLEY, BOSTON. 
•oLD BT 
J. ( J. Doufing «te Company, 
S * 3 PEPFEBKU BlaOCJE, 
Sao>, Maims. I« 
STATE OF MAINE. 
YORK. aa. —Juprwua Judicial Court, Janu- 
ary Tarm, A. U. WR. 
Jrr>aMt .U. .Vaaoa, 0/ Limerick, im mM 
CtfHitya/ Vurir. »«. fV^aru .lAfiati, Itlt 0/ 
Limtrick* inaaiif County of York, ntfkanic. 
A NO now on augjpwtion In 
th« court that 
Kr*DCM Abbott, (Im IWwvlant, at Ik* tima 
of thf aarnea of tka writ, was aot aa Inhabit- 
ant i4 tkia State, aad bad no tenant, i(M( op 
attorney within tb« aan«; that hia Booila or 
ratal* katt bcw attach*! in tkia action, and 
that h« haa had do notion of ankl auit and at- 
Uchnaeat: 
It u Orirratf, That notica of tha pandtucy 
of thW *ait be |if«t to tha aaid ikkodant, by 
pobliahlati aa allMbd aopy of tkia onbr, to- 
gether witk an abatraet of the plaintiff's writ, 
tkrra waaka mictaaaivety ia tk« Union aad Jour- 
nal, a nawanapcr printed a Dkddtfbrd, in aaid 
County of Vork. tka laat publiaatiou thereof to 
ba not Uaa than thirty day* before tka ant 
term of aaid court, to ba boldan at Alfred, ia 
aa<l f«.r aaid county, on tha fourth Tuaaday of 
May. A. D. I»H, that aaid defaadaat may thea 
a»l tkara appear aad aaawar to aaid auit. If ka 
■kail bm CAUff, 
At teat: C. B. LORD. Clark. 
(Atotra* of l»UlaU<Ta Writ) 
AmihH W* * *r»«U*»rjr »uU tor lha ram 
$7 .• »>. >Ul*4 at Lt—rtofc, Uburald. w th« Uir 
(wnlk itay of May, A. D. Ifrirt, ilwri by ih« Mid 
dafrmUai, u4 |MyakU to Um «M |»UiuUT or kU 
M.Wr. mmmmI wIUi tftteraal. 
IUI4 writ >■ la a »!«• «»f Um mm. I* 4%to4 Um 
»l(hlM*Ui <te a 9t Niwtw, A. 0. IMt, |« ntin. 
*l>U to Um Jm«mt T»r* rf hM Oaart, A. O. 
IW, Ml tMfl »SiW Ulacato ft 1A/ aaat lal K»r. 
|f1-—f AMaaaw #JWl 
A trtM copy of onUr of ooort, wiUi abatract 
of Um wrik 
10 AM—<: C. B. LORD. Ctark. 
MOSES KM CRY A SOnT 
Attorneys and Counsellor* at Law. 
Mu Mftia (mi—r af Wator) Html, 
■. nnr, <w • a mar. 
" 
ABU All TABBOX. 
Constable and Detective Officer, 
■renooa% mnw. 
All Maw Mimto4 to kli mn will main 
proaaptfta* aitiUfti iUmIIm. M 
TMchftn' Blaak Otrtiflsaiw 
Par iftto ftA Um OAm at tfea Uatoa w* Joan*! 
NOTICE! 
\1*B Kit* poM nr W«ek of Hood* to M»«f«. FX- 1> KRN»N. HAINES A 11),»kIw«M r**"io 
mmI IIm« lu Mr evilwatn«*d til*(k«ri li mat 
of Mod* la their Mb*. 
All ptruM lnd*M*d to a*. by aote or immiI, 
in rNMteil lo make looolltl* payiaeat. 1 HUIMON. LlllBY A CO. 
Ilarlag bought oat Mown. Hob*.*. Llbby A 
Co.. a* abore. aud f»rm*d a oopartacrahlp under 
the ftrai aaiae of KMKIWON, IIAINKM A CO., w. 
would eolleil o ontlaaaaoa of tbo patronage horo. 
t»ft>ro g»r*a IkU tloro. BMidkctloa puuilod la 
prloe aad <juall•.) ^ * JOHN M. 0. KM ICR-SON, 
WALTKIl F. IIAIN121, 
JU3KN1 HUDSON. 
Baeo, April l», 1*7. 17 
FARM FOB SAL*~ 
w CtTUATKD la tbo aorth part of Saoo, 
ffJ®Bille«fr->m tbo FalU.ua tbo now tag pond oiftro'l, Said fbria eoaUlaa *lxty-thro* aero* of 
pM*d land, divided into tillage, pajtaring a 
wood load, with rood building* thereoa. Alao 
young orchard, aad two |«o<l wolU ot wator M 
tbo buu«o. For fuilher particular*, Inquire ol 
IUCIIARO BOOTIIBT. 
April 1.1*7. awir* 
Jnst Received, 
A Mi to «f H«w Stjlee 
Gilt Band Curtains, 
■tntetl print, at 
CIIADBOCRM A NOWKU.*. 
14 12 tUio Mmt. 
Smolander's Extract Buchu 
ALL KIDNEY DISEASES 
RHEUMATIC DIFFICULTIES. 
Prlcw II. Sold JBrarywhar*. 
J. A. ni'RLEUHt, Wholesale Kryjtlrt, Bo*m. fW 
•f«l Acvni. kail 
Farm for Sale. 
A (bra containing about 100 acraa of raporlor 
laml, woll divided Into taowlar paaturo aad wood 
land, fhvorahle located ono mile fNo Nortb Bar- 
wick Village. bring a part of thoeataUof tho lato 
Dr. Camo. If not |»r*»lou»ly dlapoaad of. laid fkrm 
will bo nlfcred at auction, on Wedoeiday, May l»t, 
at in atloab A. M.. In lot* to Nil punhaaen. For 
rurtbor purtloalan laquln of II. A. Outlor, Kaq., 
Nortb Uorwlek, or of J. SI. Camo aoar tbo prcuiU 
tag 3WlT 
To the Hon. Ooantj Commiuiooerv for tho 
County of York. 
TIIR uodenlrned, Inhabitant* of tho 
town* of 
Ynrkaad Kllot, rapr»eeat that tho road eom- 
nten<-ing near tbo dwelling ho«*o formerly occu- 
pied by Joel llaloy, la Tori, at tbo highway lead- 
rag from York to • orlautouth, and leading over 
llearh Ridge. — called. to. ami ending at tho 
highway loading from Kllot to PnrUmoulb, aaar 
tbo dwelling bouao of liaalol A. Hill la Kllot, U 
aarrow. crooked and laooavenlent. 
WhfMoN your petillonen requttl your Honora- 
ble body, at your carlleri eonrenlenoo. to view (ho 
Mid mad, and widen *tr*lght*n.and locate whenr- 
or la your opinion It *0001* proper and right, and 
tbo publto c»od re<iulrea. 
York, I'Hh March, A I).. 1*7. 
I'll A3. C. BARRKLL, and aaren other*. 
State of Maine. 
YORK, it— 
Jl o C»Htl %f CmMulv r««Ul.oiM»rt,tifll* ktU 
*i f-r UN<4 Within ft# •( l"*r*, eu 
lt« 5«**ad r-'-t :y •/ A. IK 1*7. 
aN Um lbr*t>in( petition, 
u >* con.iiaere«i ny in« 
l'"inn ><• that the petitioner* IN ni|Mi»< 
•Ible m l that hey ousht to ><• beard touching Ihe 
maUxr Mi forth in their petition, ami therefore or- 
•tor. That the petitioner* give notice in nil pcreon* 
*n l i- 'Hi Interest*!, tlmi the County Coin- 
lulaaloner* will meet nt dwelling bonM of Chnrlee 
C. Hnrrell, In York, la *ald Couuty. on We«tne»l*y, 
the Afth day of June. A. U. IW, ni tea o'dufk In 
the forenoon of mI4 day. when they will pro. 
coed to view the route eet forth In the peti- 
tion. ». I immediately after *uoh view, nt Mine 
convenient place In the vtclalty, will (tee n hear- 
Ine to the partlee, u4 their witnceae*. 8ald notice 
U> he by rauning coplee of mM petition. and tin* 
order of notice ihtrtun. to he ftrred upon each of 
the Town Clerk* of «•!«! town* of York an<l Klloi, an.l 
ai*o by poetlnic up Copleaoftbe Mine In three pub. 
lie tplaoee In cacn of Mid town# an<l publlahlug 
the Mine three week* *uce***lvely In the Union 
and Journal, a newapaper printed in Hlddeford in 
Hhl County the Brit of Mid publication*, and 
each of the other nnti<.<ce to he at l*Mt thirty day* 
before the time of mm.| meetlug. that all per*»na 
nia> then and thcrv be pm»ul and abew e*u*e, If 
any they have, why Uie prayer of Mid petition 
ahould not he granted. 
Attcat. C. II. LORD. Clerk. 
t Copy of the Petition and order of Court 
ll.«.i.r Utereen. 
) Jet*, ALU it, C. D. LORD, Hark. * * IT 
POWER OF ATTORNEY. 
Cnder date of March Mth. 1*7, w« have laaued 
t.. ..i<r Ori>th«r Marafcall Pierce. of Saco. Me., a 
Power of Attorney, dulv eieented and recorded In 
thl* County, with certain aieeiNed |> wer* therein 
Mt forth; all other pvaer* of aitoruey being there- 
by revoked. Wll. PIKRCK. 
LKWUJ riKHCK. 
Saco, April, W. 3wlT 
WRIGHT'S NEW 
PATENT VARIABLE CUT-OFF ENGINE. 
The heet In every recprct Mil* in this country. 
Ca* be »een ruuaiag ai Jlenri. Morcroa* A tiaun- 
dcre'. Lowell. 
Alan, have Htatlnnary and PORTAHT.1l R*iI»n. 
Itnllere Kum|x, tdiaAIng, lleltlag. IIIMN A WlHIl) 
Working Machinery, Ma-hialata' Hardware. Tn»l* 
aad ttappIlM IIORACK McMCRTRIK A CO.. 
Kugineurit and Contractor*,lUand Hi North Street. 
llo*t»a. 3m 17 
S. K. k B. P. HAMILTON, 
Counsellors at Law, 
Union IIlook, Biddcford, Ma. 
Will give rueelal attentloa to partle* dcelring 
to avail tneoiariTea of the provlaloo* of the 
bankrupt Law. 
a. K. ■ AUILToe, (17) ». r. RAMILTnM. 
MAINE STATE SEMINARY, 
MO NICHOLS LATIN SCHOOL 
The auniiner term of 13 week* eommcaoe* 
Til CIW OA Y.MAY 3d. IM7. 
J. A. LOWKLL. Sec. 
LewiMcn. April It, 1*7. 3wl7 
CALO FAIRY, 
A newly 4eviced heating arrnaremeat aa*lly 
adapted to any comaton Kerueeae Utap. 
Agent* waate>l. Head for circular. 
J. C. WATKR1I0USK D tad Herd Maine 
lytT 
Farm for Sale 
t W ATE R BO ROUGH. 
ftl—I Uwa »—i IVcllaaJ * Www 
M M4. CmUmm M Mm, larr* |Wt af U (*frmt 
•tih ft hmtj imtk 1 »nl, Ml cm In* «f 
ku lk« fa* j <%r. 
Witt fidum* II M mU mUM In rwkiU, hM or Rfcl 
4HN< ar Om (wMwwr raa fmj +r H tnmiat w»l 
kwltM Uw pm CteoKtv <M IL J Of if II I10WO.N. 
IbM. D«. tu, 1MX tttf 
FOR SALE. 
M A wall r*m. wHfc W«a, *am Mid wwd-W>M, 
Plwrf ft r»l n« *t «ftlw. «l(h c*Uar uo4t (to 
rlB" — ti*l Ktra. Atea, *» »U T» «pH« «h4 
|«r u»»a, *t»i* 
mm iNn !• MllMil Km- TVff la ft gmd Kkmt 
•ttltia mw hMtfca* ralKtUNlMw.k'M »" MaMto 
taut Mm. TV, mm k bvaml vltKia S mBm af »*• 
m IftMrMU. la*«ka ftl U*w«a'« «aMt. WMhutg- iwi« 
Skin/cle*. Shimglet. 
I Kara mi ImmI tl ajr Mill la KMMkukMrt, «u M MhinflM, IWr «ftU tkwy for ea»h. 
Al*u, tmUom Mwlax 4mm tl ikorl mIIn. 1 
»hftU b« pr*i*raU to Mill »wol ftbwfti Ui >nt «( 
Umj. 
IMf LEAN PER O. BMITU, 
CARPETINCS7 
At m ■*«*«■••« •( Tftpaatry, taper. *a4 tatn fine ftftd PtiaUd )mI raealrad ftAj 
«U1 b« «uU ftl rorUftft4 or Bojuhi j.rtcaa. 
& T. SHANNON. 
April II, !■««?. 
Hardy Machine Co. 
TBI UrM Mill kilMHw to till* Ciipaaj to Mill 
,&.t5»3|F5U,,'a *• — T>U Co«p*ft? ftlaa ftaw do atoM all ktodtoTlto- 
J*^l*orfc •" l»^.W*MUto. Mawlax MmUm*. iHriM Miafctan uTkum^ Mft- 
Mm IMmiklf r*p*lr«d. AJaa. Dnfi m4 
FMtof* or M«4*l •ftklag mMIt hmM. Ala*. 
CM A RUM UAKDV, A«ut. 
lUAtoArt, fa*. il, IM7. t 
SPRING GOODS 
NOW OPENING AT 
LEIGHTON JMjOODWiN'S.I 
We aro this week making largo 
additions to our Stock, 
having just 
RETURNED FROM THE MARKET 
with a full line of 
DESIRABLE PRESS COODS. 
Among oar specialties wo shall bo 
be preparod to oflbr one of the 
most choice selections of 
American and Scotch 
GINGHAMS, 
Striped, Groy aud Plain 
FRENCH POPLINS. 
AIho, a now lot of 
BUCK ALPACAS, 
and a groat variety of 
OTHER DRESS GOODS, 
adapted to tho coming season. 
SHAWLS. 
We aro opening a splendid lino of I 
Shawls, in Promiors, Berlin, 
Zephyr and Llama. Also, 
tho latest «tyles of 
LADIES' GARMENTS! 
from 1st class liousos in Boston. 
Domostio Goods! 
BALMORALS. HOOP 8KIKTS k CORSETS. 
Wo keop constantly on hand a 
FULL STOCK OF 
O-BROWN AND BLEACHED) 
COTTONS, TICKS, STRIFES 
—AND— 
BLUE DENIMS! 
Also, Brown and Bloachod 
Tatole T.inon! [ 
in squares or by the yd. 
WOOLEN GOODS! 
Wo liavo replenished our Woolon 
Department by adding somo 
very nico 
TRICOTS AND FANCY CASSIMERES! 
for coatings. Also, a 
FULL STOCK 
—or— 
FANCY PANT GOODS. 
for boys' and men's wear. 
Romemhor that our goods nro 
./// .v/;i»\ 
and selected with care, and Rhould 
consequently command a more 
IMMEDIATE SALE, 
while our facilities cnahlo us to 
uamo prices of the most fa- 
vorable character. 
Very rrrpeciJuUy, 
Lelghton Ac Goodwin, 
1» 1U Man Sr., lUVieteot, M.Im. 
Universal 
LIFE INSURANCE 
CO.1IP.fJVr, 
ornci, 
09 LIBERTY STREET, N. 7. 
The Origin Hi Joint Stock Lire Inanr- 
•aco Co. ol thr IJmtrtl State*. 
Paid np Capital, $900,000! 
Authorimod Capital, 3,000,000 
SPECIAL FEATURES. 
Promiums Lower 
Uiu U«m ekorgod by aaj oth.r Coaptijr 
IN TIIE WORLD. 
Lohsos paid in 30 days 
Alter «Im aotteo and proof of DrtU. 
K. H. C. HOOPBR 
|4»» 
THOMAS QUINSY. 
91 QMiiil Aaa*r» for Stat* of Mi. 
JAS. M. STONE, 
Attorney and Counselor at Law, 
KKNNEDONK, MK 
OOoa orar C. I. DrtaaarY atora. 
—msMovATT 
n. C. IfOOPKR. Ac«al for tb« Unit»r*al Life | 
liNruN Co, has rtoi« £ 
poaita. 
* ior»d kla oOca Iroa | 
Bfeak to Uoopar'a Brtok Block, aaarljr op 
at No. H Mala (up »talra.)_^ T 
FOR SALE, 
Al|atoey Room, No. 94 Grata at.,ooataialiig 
• roma* Said hoaae ia «*30 tot with a good 
a*Uar. ud aa L 13x18 fact. Coaoactcd there- 
with la a atabla Zixii frH, which can eaaily ba 
aoaTartad into on* or two taaaaiaota. Tkm ia 
alao a good aad wall aaltWatad rardao, and 
ahada traoa la front. Alao aJfoialar, oa aaaaa 
atraat, a ttawaa'a Mora, ®i» frat, with a 
good oallar, wkleh aaa alao ba readily ooavart- 
ad tato a d walliag ho oaf. To tbh that* la a 
•tatla MxSB fctt, with a good gatdaa aad 
ahada traaa ia front. Alao, oaa h»tiaa lot ad 
jalaiag, 90x100 fkat, all withla lit alaataa* 
walk ot tha mill*. Alao, els ami of goad tO- 
laga laod'oa tha Hollia mad. Tarma raaaoaa 
bia. laqaira of 
WN. ANDRKW8. oa tha prawiaaa 
Biddafcrd, March w, 1»7. I3tf 
Aova »■ Maojolia. — Tho prottleatthlng tho 
I HMt*t thing,"and the moat oflt for the laaat 
money. It orarooiaoa lb* odor ol perspiration | 
eoftanaand addadellaaay tothaaklai la* delight, 
fill perfume i allays haadaehe and Inflammation, 
and U a ntowwrr companion la tho tick room,In 
the nursery and upon tba toilet sideboard. H 
ma ba obtained everywhere at ona dollar par bot- 
tla. 
flaratogaSprlMB Waler.soldby all Druggists 
8. T.—1*60.—X —Tba amount or Plantation Hit* 
tor* sold la one year Is somewhat startling Thar 
would 111 Broadway alz (bat high Iron tba Park to 
(thdtreet. Drake's manaffcetory la ona of tba In- 
stitaUoos of Maw York. It la said tbat Drake 
painted all tba roaka la tba Eastern States with hla 
caballatlo "8. T.—1«0.—X," and than got tba old 
jrraany legislator* to paaa a law "preventing dla- 
IgaHag tba i*ce of aatara," which glvee htm a mo- 
nopoly. Wa do not kaow bow tbl« la, hut wo do 
know tha Plantation Blttara I ILL aa no othar ar> 
tlela arar did. They are used by all olaaeee of the 
community, and aro death on Dyspepsia—oertaln. 
They are very Invigorating wboa languid aad woak. 
and a groat appetiser. 
8ARAT0UA SPIUNU WATER.sold by all DruggtiU 
"In lifting tha kaUla fh>m tho Iro I aealdad my- 
aalfTary severely — ono hand almoit to a erlip. 
Tha tortura waa unbearable. • • • Tba Mtxlean 
Mustang Llnlmant relieved tha pain almoat Imme- 
diately. It boalod rapidly, and iaft vary llttlo 
C«a». Foaria, 42) Broad 8t. Pbtlada-T 
Thla la maraly a aampla of what tha Mustang 
Llnlmant will do. It la lavalaablaln alloaaoa of 
woundk. swellings, sprains, oata, bruises, spavins, 
eta, althar opoa man or boaat. 
Bawara or counterfeits. Nona la ganulne an- 
laaa wrappod In ftao stool.plate engravings, bear- 
Ing the signature ofti. W. Westbrook. Chemlat, ami 
tha primal# a tamp of Dbha* BAaaaa A Co., New 
York. 
8AKATOOA6IMUNQ WATElUold by all Druggists 
All who value a baautlfal haad ofbalr. and Ita 
preacrratlon from prematura baldnaaa and turning 
O. will But (all 
to use Lyons' oelebratatt Ka 
■on. It raakaa tha hair rleb. aoft and glossy, 
aradloataa dandruff, and eauaaa tba balr to grow 
With luxuriant heautv. It la sold everywhere. 
B. TII0MA8 LVON, Chemist, N. Y. 
8ARATOOA8PRINU WATBR.sold by all DraggUU 
What Dm Itr— A young lady,returning to her 
country home after a eojuum of a law montha In 
New York, *m hardly reoornlaed by her friend*. 
In plaee of a rattle, fluahea lace.MM bad a eoft, 
ruby couipleilon, of almoat marble eranuthneaa \ 
and Instead of «, the really appeared bat 17. Hhe 
told them plainly she need llagan'a Magnolia 
Halm. and would not b« without It Any lady ean 
Improve her pertonal apnearanoe Tory much by 
uslni Lhla article. It oan be ordered or any drug- 
flat Fur only Wi centa. 
8A RATOO A 8PR1N0 WATBlUold by all DmgtliU 
Helmitreett Inimitable flair Coloring hai been 
•Uadlly growing In favor for over twenty yrara 
II aeU apoa Uie abaorbenU at the ruola of the 
hair,ami rhangea It to IU original eolor by do- 
rr eea. All Inatantaneoua d)oa dra>len and injure 
the hair. Ilelinatreet's U ael « J*', but la oerlalo 
In IU reeulU, prometee It* growth, and I* a beau- 
tiful Hair Kukmimo, Prlco 60 oenti and |l.00. 
Hold by all dealer*. 
BARATOOAHPRINO WATER^oldby all Drugglata 
Lyos'a Extract op PitrkJ ahaica (liRoiR-fbr 
Indignation, Nauaea, Heartburn, Hick Headache 
Cholera Morbua, Ao.,where a wartnlng,genlal allm- 
ulant U required. IU carefUl pre|>a ration and 
entire purity make* It a cheap and reliable article 
for culinary purpoeea. Hold every where, at SO eta. 
per b«ltle. 
SaIIATOUASPRINQ WATER,aoldhyall l»ru»glaU 
J* 
NEW GOODS! 
just arrived, a fin* amortuknt 
CROCKERY &~CLASS WARE, 
Plain \nd figured. Alao, 
CHINA. WARE 
of (he lateet at/lee, Castors, Ao. 
Paper Hanjinns, Curtains & Borders, 
HARD WARR, OARPKNTKIW ft ftllOEMA- 
KKHS' TOOLS, TABLK AND 
POCKET CUTLERY, 
Pumps, Daakete, 4c. Sheet Lead and Pipe of vaH«ue 
aisrs, ail ef which hare bwn bought at lowest Caah 
Prk**, and win be euM cheap tor caah, by 
H. FORD, 
IS } BIW.hN, M.. 
Blddeford. Me., Feb. 21,1867. » 
GODDARD k HASKKLL, 
f 
ffO. 10 FREE STREET PORTLAND. 
QT Particular attention given to Bankrupt, 
cy applications and proceedings under the 
new Bankrupt aet of Congrtae. 
IT A new »tyle of coiffure haa appears! in 
Paris. The head seems entirely covered over 
with curia, cloeely packed together, and ralaed 
toward the top of the head, wilh one or two 
long onrU flowing on either aide. 
fy Tlie Ellsworth American says the 
Dciiiocratic |M|)era lieve gone into the ''lien 
business" since the Connecticut election, 
I Hit their etock in all of the mnle kind. 
(ear of tho future, therefore. 
WA woman in Ohio became excited with 
reference to a |»oor hone tnulo her hindiniiil 
had Made, and in a passionate altercniion 
struck him a severe blow on the aido of 
his neck with an axe. 
E7*Gor. Murphy of Arkansas has tele- 
grfcphed to the counsel who were getting 
up the injunction case for that State before 
the Supreme Court, that he did not ap- 
prove of the proceeding and ahould not lie 
made a party to it The matter was there' 
fore abandoned as far as that State is con* 
0. W. OODOABD. 
Portland, Maroh 9, 1867, 
T. u. HASKKLL. 
13 
cemeu. 
fyTbe announced abandonment of the 
Rum* >-American lis* has givea quit* an Impe- 
tu to the new Atlantic Cable project,—via the 
Bermuda* and the A tores to Llsboa, Portugal. 
Thle line preeeats the advaatags of InterioedUte 
■tetlona, eo that should an* Interruption of 
communication ooour, It will be neceaaary to 
overhaal only a >10(1# eeetion of the cahl*. 
F»om Cape ITatteraa to the Bermudaa, the dle- 
taace la 580 mile*; from the Bermuda* to the 
Atorea. 1.300 mIlea; from the A to res to Porto* 
gal, 1,000 miles. 
gy A horrible case of barring elite Is re 
ported to have ooourred la Jacksonville, IIIW 
noii. A beautiful young lady ot seventeen, 
engaged to be married, waa found la her bed 
one morning to all appearances dead. Several 
phyaleiane examined the body and pronounced 
her so. She had taken chloroform for her teeth, 
and there seemed bo possible doubt that the 
does had been a fktal one. She was buried. A 
few days since, her relative* being about to re- 
move to another Stale, deeired to take the re- 
mains with them. They opened the oofin and 
were horror stricken to laid the corpee tamed 
over, both hands foil ef hair and the clothing 
torn to ehreda. Chloroform had pWoed her In, 
a deep trance from which she awoke to And 
herself la her oofia and bar grave. 
iy The Richmond If7Ujg has • good 
ileal of faith in the radicals after alL It 
mjK 
They promise, if we second them and 
comply in good faith with tbeir conditions 
aa laid down in their military bill* that ww 
aha 11 he restored to the Union. To this 
Congress liaa pledged the good ffcith of the 
nation in the Ace of the world* This is 
the JW nrsauss made by the radical Coo* 
gresa. We bora aaen how fbitbfbl it baa 
been In executing ita throats, let tie now aae 
if it will not be an faithful in observing the 
promise it ban made us. 
IpSttlfonwiw. 
OHABLEB A. 8HAW. 
from Uw flaw DeeeenL 
Tho spirit of self-relianco exhibited in 
the energetic action of individual!, if it 
docs not furnish the true measure of our 
power as a nation, has most certainly al- 
ways been a marked feature of our nation- 
al charactcr; in fact, American history 
more than any other is brightly studded 
with illustrious examples of purely self- 
made men—|wrsons whose lives have ex- 
hibited in the highest degree what it is 
within the power of each to accomplish 
for himself by tho exercise of resolute 
working, patient purpose, self-reliance and 
Mend fust integrity. 
Nearly all foreign observers havo noticed 
as one of our niast marked characteristics, 
our strong individuality and distinctive per 
sonal energy, which, acting throughout so- 
ciety, constitutes a practical education, to 
which that obtained in our schools and col- 
leges is, in usefulness, hut the merest be- 
ginning in culture. And it is the life edu- 
cation daily received in our homes, in the 
streets, on the farm, and in tho work shop 
which develops thoso traits of chsracter 
more frequently met with in this country 
than in any other, and which are so essen- 
tial in tho memlmrs of the great and free 
government which ours should be. Jn 
fact the nature of our institutions, propor- 
ly directed, tends to give that true disci- 
pline which fits men for the performance 
of the duties and business of life ; a kind 
of education not to lie learned from Itooks 
or acquired, by any amount of literary 
training, serving to protluro and perfect 
men by work rather than raiding, by ac- 
tion rather than study. Anil honco it Is 
that wo havo como to giv* more weight 
and attach mora vnluo to such charnctcris 
tics a* integrity, energy, courage and per- 
severance, than to mere itudioiiinesa or 
acicntific acquirements, and to look upon a 
truly self-made man who has risen from 
the ranks hy his own personal endeavor*, 
with greater admiration and re*|>cct than 
wo nro wont to extend to those whom 
chnncc has made either wealthy or dis- 
tinguished. 
The numerous instances of men in our 
country who havo raised themselves from 
the humhlest walks oThfe to tho most em- 
inent positions of usefulness and influence, 
not only ftirnish proof of encrgctic efTort 
to mako tho most of small means and com* 
moncst opportunities, of honest working 
and a persevering application of all the 
faculties given to man, hut they are also the 
Iwst proof that riches and ease are not es- 
sential to man's highest culture, elso tho 
world would not havo lieen mo largely in* 
duhted at all times to those who have sprung 
from tho humhler ranks of life and exhib- 
ited those traits which have made them 
such bright examples of all that goes to 
make up and adorn true manhood. On 
tho contrary men am not trained to efTort 
and encounter with difficulty, or awaken- 
ed to that consciousness of (tower which is 
so necessary for cnergetic and efTectivo ac- 
tion in life, hy an easy and luxurious exist- 
cnco; and hence, so far from poverty lie- 
ing a drawback it may oftentimes lie con- 
vi'neu inio a mowing, rousing 10 inaisimg- 
gle with the world in whicli all true-heart- 
ed men find strength and victory. 
Ono of the bent illustrations of what can 
be accomplished hv the proper exercise of 
tho qualities dcsrrilmd la afforded in the 
gentleman whom narno appears at the head 
of this sketch, and whose biography, from 
Frank Leslie's new illustrated pa|>er, we 
givo in Hill, Mow. Mr. Shaw undoubted- 
ly embodies, in the highest degree, aa ma- 
ny of thoee peculiar traits and qualifica- 
tions which go to make up what may be 
termed the strictly American character as 
any man living, and wo are happy to see 
that ho is not unappreciated. 
(Fw«n The Chinuej Corner.) 
fita*lks A. 8iuw was bora In ths town of 
Fanfurd, York county, Maine, November 3th, 
IfCIl, brine now 33 years of age, and tht old- 
est of five ohildren, all living. Its is a grand, 
son of fleneral 8hav, formerly a prominent 
politician and holiness men In the Eastern 
Btatea, and la a direct descendant of one of the 
m->»t distinguished families among the settlers 
of New Emrland, having come of exoelleni 
stitek on bolh sldss parentally. His fstber was 
a farmer In poor oireumataneee, and having a 
Urge family to support, waa unable to give 
him aay other than the moot ordinary educa- 
tion, meli aa could be pieked up In four or Bve 
weeks of sehoolinir annually, in a eold and 
dismal country school-house, to whieh U was 
necessary to travel on foot for more than a 
mile each way la mid-winter. While yet very 
young, he exhibited many of those traits of 
character which so distinguished him In after 
HIV. Ilia love of philosophical and mathemat- 
ical etudlee amounted almost to enthusiasm, 
and all works on those suhieots which he could 
obtain were read with the grealeet avidity. 
From hla earliest boyhood he was pat to hard 
work on the tern, and at thirteen was requir- 
ed to do a man's work. At fourteen he left 
home and commenced teaching, which hi fol- 
low*! for * while with good locoeea, and afar 
attending one or two terme at an academy ftt 
Alfred, io hla native county, fitted for college 
under the inatruotlon of the iftte IIod. Henry 
Holmee, ft dlatlnpilahed echalar then raiding 
In that place. But Unite* pecuniar* mrftni 
obliged (in to ftbftadon the Idea of Inlabing 
hif education ftitd atudyingft profrealon. ftnd 
eo be turned hla attention to nereftatile affaire, 
iu which he ftt onee made rapid progreee. 
We next find him in B«eton, men* f;.Kft 
newapaper with energy ftnd ftbility; »nd here, 
it ie aftid U wae that he ft ret beo*me iapreeaeii 
with the power of thftt great prime mover In 
the hualften world—edvrrtlslug—which he h«e 
etnoe and to euch advantage. He eoon, how- 
ever, Wtt this employment ftnd engaged In m- 
rloua other parealt* of fto adventuroua aod 
novel character; bat to glee anything ap- 
proaching n hiatory of hie life ftt thia period 
would far exceed oar present epaoe. Suffice it 
to cay, thftt after earring ft regular appren- 
tloeehlp nt the wfttch-tnaker'e ftnd ieweier'a 
trade,* he commenced bueifteea for himeelf In 
the city where be now resides, y era lor pft fi- 
ner of the firm of Shnw k Clark, long ftnd well 
known m one of the naoet enterprising tad 
auoeeeaful buainaaa concerae in the country, 
and which hfte bat recesUy been delved, sf- 
ter an exietenos of nearly lAren yeftra. Dar- 
ing thU period, tba radnu of kfc baeineai kee 
been oontinuftUy extending and widening, eo 
much eo thftt even a brief deaeriptlve outline 
would for exceed the limits of Oe peasant ar- 
ticle; in foot. It would be anak eewer to tall 
what bs has ao( been engaged in than to rt- 
bearos tbe nameroae enterprieee which bava 
owed their noeeaee to hie enpevinr management 
with la that time. 
Am an investor, Mr. Bbaw la wall known, 
baring, it la aatt, taken oat mora patent* for 
••Mr. Shaw eervwd bin time with Meaera. 
Twambly 4 taltb of this sitjr. 
invention* of hla own than any man In tb* 
country. Among the mor* important of theee 
may b« mentioned varioua improvements in 
cotton machinery, tannine apparatna, agri- 
cultural and domestic implement*, aewing na- 
chinea, Ac., in ail amounting to mora than one 
hundred in nnmber. The well-known 8haw & 
Clark aewin j-machlne, the original foundation 
of nil cheap aewing machine* la of his inven- 
tion. He ta aleo the Inventor of "Shaw's Per- 
petual Pocket Almanac," of which several 
millions hav* been sold, and which is copy- 
righted in nearly every civilised country ol 
the globe. This little Invention, although com- 
paratively unimportant, Is recognised in the 
•cientifio world aa n wonderful mathematical 
achievement, overcoming obetaclea which had 
nrevloualy been conaidered inaurmonntable. 
lie haa alao what ia exceedingly ran with In- 
ventors—the faculty to make money outol 
hla own inventions. 
In addition to hla own productions, he li 
largely interested as proprietor and manage! 
In many most valuable Inventions mad* t>y 
other parties, and as a natural consequence, 
has been almost conatantly engaged In exten- 
sive legal proceeding?, which he ha* uauall* 
managed himself with moat diatingulahed abil- 
ity and aucceaa, either defeating his adversary 
outright, or organiting victory from his own 
defeat. 
Being a Arm believer in the vain* of printer*! 
ink to the man of buaineee, he haa long been 
one of the moat extensivsof advertisers, his 
advertisements frequently appearing in more 
than two thouaand paper* simultaneously. 
Among his other enterprises may b* num- 
bered the ahow buaine**, in which h* wa* nl 
on* time quite extenaively engaged, owning 
aeveral noted exhibitiona, aome of which he 
managed peraonally with great auccew. H* It 
wm wbo first brought out Artema* Ward, 
lion. Edward Everett alao frequently lectured 
for him, and remained hi* intimat* friend until 
hi* d*ath. P. T. Barnum, the world-renowned 
•bowman, alao delivered a courae of lectures 
under hia auapioe*. becoming ao favorably im- 
preased with hi* superior abilitie* aa a manager 
that he immediately offered him ten thouaand 
dollar* per year Id ffoif. and all tiMnid, to 
take charge of an exhibition he waa then about 
•ending to Kumpe, which ia said to be thi 
largest autn which waaever offered for a almilar 
eervice. 
Ilia offer of five thousand dollar* for the orig- 
inal manuscript of Prveident Lincoln's Eman- 
cipation Proclamation ia only one of the nn- 
meroua instance* showing hie keen foreelght 
and intuitive perception in relation to apecula- 
tlve matter*. 
Mr. Hhaw'e businesa mterpriaea and engagr- 
menta have long been of the moat extensive and 
responsible character, and it ia a source oi 
much astonishment, even to tboae beat ac- 
quainted with him, that he can transact su 
much buslneaa, with all ita complicated rela- 
tione, without apparent jar or difficulty. Th< 
remarkable faculty, however, poseeased but by 
very few, but which he haa in auch perfection, 
of abstracting himaelt from the work immedi- 
ately In hand, no matter how engrossing, and 
ooncentrating his energies upon the details ol 
aome entirely different euhject, enables him tn 
eiccute an amount of buslneM entirely beyond 
the capacity of ordinary men. 
He is President of the Shaw k Clark Sewing 
Machine Company, with three hundred thou- 
aand dollars capital, a corporation employing 
a large number of hands, and doing a very ex- 
tensive business; also, Prcaident or the Ne Plui 
Ultra Collar Company, with two hundred 
thousand dollara capital, besides being a di- 
rector in several other corporations, in which 
he ia largely interested. lie ia alao managing- 
agent and attorney of the Union Paper Collar 
Company, of New York, with a capital of thre< 
million dollara, and having under ita control 
all of the legitimate paper collar menuhctureri 
in the country, conaiating of twenty different 
corporations, ranging in capital form one hun- 
dred thousand dollaaa to five hundred thouaand 
dollara each. Besides all of this, he haa undei 
hla direction and auperviiion over on* hundred 
important auita at law and In equity ia th< 
United Statea Courts, enough, of itself, to over- 
whelm almoat any ordinary mind, to aay noth- 
ing of auch minor mattera aa being proprletoi 
of a patent-medicine busineaa, conducting two 
large advertising eatabliahmanta for furniahing 
agenta'auppliea, attending to hia real eatate, 
with other matters too numeroua to mention, 
which are either directly or Indirectly in hit 
charge. Notwithatanding all of thla, however, 
he flnda time to contribute, under a well knowr 
nom dt plum*, to some of the leading tnaga- 
ilnee and nauera of the day. with ample leisurt 
to (pare for recreation! 
Mr. Hhaw tuu served two term* m Major o 
P.iddeford, Ma., being a moat efficient offioet 
and very popular with all partica. Ilia lnau< 
gural addressee, extract* from which have beet 
extensively cooled by tha press, exhibit a thor- 
ough knowledge of national aa well aa tounio 
I pal affair*, and treat in a masterly manner thi 
various aubjecta discussed. lie haa alao reprw 
sented hia city In tha Legislature of tha BtaU 
with marked ability, at onoa taking tha lead ol 
hia party, which, although in • minority, bj 
hie shrewd management aad the liberality 01 
hia course in relation to all matter* of genera! 
interest enabled him to bold the balance of pow- 
er and secure the paaaage of many important 
meaaaree which would otberwiae bare been loet. 
Ae a apeaker, he la Above the average, being 
ready In debate, quick to analyie the subject at 
Issue, logical and eonvinolng in hia argumente, 
and with experiance would readily beoome dis- 
tinguished aa an orator. Aa a writer of both 
proae and poetry, be early acquired mueh dis- 
tinction, but tha abeorbfng carte of boaineaa 
have prevented the exercise of a faculty which 
ha undoubtedly nneeeseee la mora than otdina- 
ry perfection. Ilia treatise on tha varioua 
manufacture* and arti evince much Ulent, as 
do also hia political and statistical writings; 
hia paper on aur frontier and aea-oo«*t de- 
fence*, considered In connection with the 
strength of the maritime natlone of Europe, 
and their policy toward* ua, beiag the moat ex- 
haustive and elaborate of any production oo 
the aubject, and replete with a vaat amount of 
valuable statietical information, a* well aa ex* 
hibiting a thorough knowledge of hiatory, po- 
litical economy, and th* fundemental principle* 
of constitutional government. 
Mr. 8haw haa twice been a candidate for 
Btate Treaaurer, and at the laet Congressional 
election waa tendered the nomination for Mem- 
ber ot Congreea from hia dietriot, aa the strong- 
est and moat avairable man who could be pre- 
aanteil; but knowing hia party to b* In • mi- 
nority at that time, he deolined to permit hie 
name to be used fot the office. He ia commis- 
sioner from Maine to the Parte Expedition, in 
which hr baa taken great intereet, having been 
appointed by the unanlmnua requeetof all par- 
tie*, aa peculiarly adapted for the poeition. 
He waa alao recently appointed Conral-General 
to Russia, one of the moet important and lucra- 
tive Aireigw ofBcaa under government, but de- 
olined to aeaept the poeition on aecount of hia 
numeroua and preaeing buaines* engagement*. 
[He haa also been prominently mentioned for 
Commissioner of Patent*, an office for which 
kte moet exoellent mechanical and executive 
obilitlea render him admirably fitted. Ed. j 
VH. 
Everything conaldered, he ia on# of the moat 
remarkable men of Ibe a^r. Aa a ahrewd, far- 
ecelag rnterpriiiug, go-ahead buainrea mu, he 
hM very few in any auperiora. Out ll U not 
for what may be termed tha geniue of buainrea 
faculty for which he ia wholly celebrated. He 
poaeeaaca ceniua of a higher and leee oommoa 
order, in fact embodying a much greater vari- 
ety of the varioua ordera of geniua than ia uau- 
ally found oombined In tba formation of any 
una character. It baa been a favorite aayiag of 
all time* that men of grniua are unfitted for 
baiineaa purauiU, but tbat accertaln ia moat 
emphatically disproved, in tba praaaat Inetenoc 
Mr. Shaw la pre-eminently a aell made man, 
whatever ha baa acquired or become having 
been aolely by bia own unaidal esertiona, bla 
lifts praaenting on* of the moat atriklng llluatra- 
tlona of what can be acoompliabed by the prop* 
ar exeruiac of integrity, energy, and peraever- 
anca. Ilia calm Indomitable force of will ia 
perhapa tba moat atriklng peculiarity of hla 
character. Tba grcaUet dkfecultlca neither 
aabarraaa or intimidate him, and bia lavlocl- 
ble determiaatlon and untiring peracvermnca 
overcome all obetaelea, however great da haa 
a very Urge ahare of that rare attribute, eom- 
mo a aesae, having aound diecretlon, a vlgoroua 
aad rapid power of itomliiaUon, keen per. 
caption, with rapidity and foroaof aaaiyeia and 
aelearniwaof manningpoaaewol by but fcw. 
Itcaa, aoapied with hla originality, Inexhaaetl- 
bla activity, integrity, aodfirmnaeeln theexa- 
ration of whatever ha undertaken, form tba 
principle aooatltaeote of hla ■afwiicant buaU 
neaa character, lie haa rare powera of obetr- 
vation, nothing ever aaoaplng hie notice, while 
hla pmeptlot of human attar* la lataltlra, 
reading man at a glance aa ho would aa opea 
hook. Ha ia whai any bo termed a natural 
atroagly impraaaing hia almnatar «poa 
around, aad away lag aad ouatrolliag 
men by akeer tore* of will. His word la kia 
bond, and punctuality a rut* of bla lift; ka la 
never a moment lata, and baa no patieaoe wllb 
tkoee who ait. 
One of tba Boat noted featuree of bla charao- 
K however, ia kia extreme beaevoleaoe, 
which haa become a] moat proverbial. Poeetae 
*™P,# ka aoutrlbutaa witk a aaoet 
liberal band to every good work, aapaelally to 
tke aid oflhoaa laaa favored than hlmaelf. In 
fact, generoalty ia ao thoroughly a part of kla 
nature, that be attributes everything else toit 
even bla aucceaa, enjoying nothing wkiek can- 
not be ahared with "there. 
Ia general deportment Ka la of aaoet platting 
addreea, nod ret and unassamtng. frank, o pea- 
hearted, witty, detpiaing affectation, aad atk. 
log fHenda at once of all witk whom ka cornea 
in contact. WUk tka keenaat akrewdneee of tka 
genuine Vankee, ha combinea tba broad, genial 
liberality of tba Sooth aad Waat, being every 
way what ia geaerally termed a wkole aoaled 
fallow. Ha fa not only a man of large and 
oomprekeneive mind, bnt poaaaaaaa immenae 
brain-matter, rendering him eapakle to aa ex- 
traordinary degree of exercising that Indeecri- 
babla power, or aort of magnetic influence, by 
meana af which ona mind controta aad randan 
anbordlnata another. Ia kla praaaaoa you Kiel 
at onoa that yoo are In eontact with an intellect 
endowed by natara with superior qualiflcatlona, 
and although in bia mannera ka may daaceod 
to boyiahncee, and even frivolity, yoa know it 
to be bat tha relaxation of a really great, and 
perbapa, over-taxed mind—aimply a ripple on 
the aurface of the ooean of thougkt and dsptk 
of charaoter underneath. 
Mr. Shaw haa travelled and aaeo muck, both 
of hia own coantry and of Europe, aad kia ex- 
perienoea with the world, Ita pleaauraa, carea, 
troublea and reaponaibilitiea hava already far 
exceeded what uaually falls to tba lot of moat 
men. Ilia acquaintance ia very extenaive, aad 
among hie intimate frienda ha probably num- 
bers as many persons of note as any man liv- 
ing. 
In atatua ha ia five feet eleven inchea In 
height, of good form, and weigha about ona 
hundred and eeventy-flve pounda. Ilia hair 
and complexion are light, eyee gray, hia fee- 
turaa being what would be called Komtly, but 
all Indicating great strength and foroe of char- 
acter. In habits ha is strictly temperate, of ro 
buat health, with a atrong constitution capable 
of the greatest endurance, hia principle danger 
In thla reapect lying in overworking both mind 
and body; but with a prooer regard for health, 
being yet many yeara below tha prime of man* 
hood, he ia capable of attaining the higheet po- 
aition in whataoever sphere be may devote bia 
anargiea. 
N A 8BY. 
The Ntfro Vote—Mr. JVJuby in Imitation 
of If'ade Hampton. Trin to conciliate the 
.African—The rtrult of the Venture. 
Post Orris, CosircDKRV X Roads i 
(which in in the* Htnit irr Kentuck., > 
March 28.18U7. S 
I hnvo made many sudden and rather 
'rtrordinary changes in politix—some >o 
very midden that the movement perdoost 
conjcution uv the conscience. I irkollect 
wunnt uv advokatin free trade and high 
ftroiective (arid, 
and within twelve hour*, 
I made a speech in a agricultooral dees- 
trik uv Noo York in the afternoon at 10 a. 
mM and in a manufacturin town in Penn- 
sylvany in the evenin, our platform beiu 
so construkted that both aide* cood find a 
endorsement in it) and her performed 
many other feats uv moral gymnastiks; but 
this last change 1 hcv bin called upon to 
make ia probably the suddenest. Iiai 
week Tooeday, Deck in Program, Captain 
McPelten and I wuz engagea in riddin the 
Corners of niggers. We bed endoord em 
aa long aa we thot possible, and determined 
on standing it no longer. Selectin three 
wicli wo wui satisfied hed too much spellin 
book into em to be enslaved agin, we wuz 
prcjiarin notiaes to be acrved onto em, or* 
derm em to Iceve in twenty-four hours, 
when 1 received in the northern mail a let* 
ter marked "Free—Alex. W. Randall, P. 
M. G." I knowd it was offisliel to wunst— 
that blessid signatoor ia <>n my commiasion, 
and Pvoconternplatid it too often to be mia- 
taken in it. Ita contents wuz brief and run 
time 
"To all Postmasters in the Southern 
States: The niggers hev votes—consilia- 
| alien is our hest holt. Ree to it." 
This liricf tho not hard to be understood 
order wu« sealed with the offish?) seal uv 
tlio Post Offii Department stam|* into putty 
instil) iiv war, to wiU a loaf uv bread, un- 
der a mil uv butter with ten hands grahbin 
at it 1 comprehended the situation at site 
and set about doin my dootjr with both Ro- 
man and Spartan firmness. "Deekin," act 
J, tearin up the notises, "these niggers we I 
hsre misunderstood. They are not an in- 
ferior raes—they are not descendants uv 
(lain and Hager—it wuzn't Paul's idea in 
sendin back Onisetnus to condemn him to 
scrvitood—>wa linvc misunderstood the sit* 
ustion, and must make amends. The nig- 
gsr is devoid uv smell, and is trooly a man 
and a brother!" 
••Wat?" sed the Deckin, tippin back in 
amazement 
"Jest wat 1 sav,' sea I, "rsad that," and 
I flung him tho letter. 
The upshot uv the conference which fol- 
lowed wiiz the callin uv a meetin the next 
nite, at whioh all the Ethiopians uv the 
Corners wux invited, and urged to be prrs- 
ent 
Tho troiiMe waa to fit the nigvera to at* 
tend the meetin. The fust ono I sfinke to 
lafft in my face, and aakt me how long it 
wiix srnco I hed hrlpt hang a couple uv 
niggers, by way u- finishing off a cslebra 
slicn. l'olluck, the Illinois store-keeper, 
got hold iiv it, and told Joe Bigler, and Jin: 
swore that cf the niggers hadn't any mors 
sense than we give em credit for, in sposiu 
we cood bamboozle em so cheap, he shood 
go Imck to the old lieleef, to-wit that they 
wiiz onltr a sooperiorraceof monkeys, after 
all; and by nite every nigger in the vicinity 
wus postid thoroughly, and out ov all uv 
em I cood only git four who would promise 
to attrnd, and them the Daekln bed to pay 
$2 spluce to. To rive it eclaw I promised 
one uv em $5 (to bo paid at the close uv 
the meetin) to ait on the ataod with me, 
wicli, being a very poor maa, and lievin a 
sick wife in a shanty near bv, who wuz auf. 
furin for medicine (wicli ho couldcnt git 
witlxiut money), h« occepted. 
At tl'ia pint nn idee •truck me. I re- 
momltcred IMiilttdflly, nti4 determited to 
h»-v a acrne rivnlin the Courli and Orr hlz- 
niaa. "Another thinp, CufT, iimi ratami 
(hut it's a part ut the Ittrgain that when in 
my apecch I turn to too and atomp, you 
inuM riiw einlirare me." 
"Wat?" *c* lie. 
• Pall Into my arm«, lovin like-you nn- 
dciaund—jist aa tho we wux lonr lo»t 
brfctherm!" 
"Scuao me!" aed he. "I'ao a mify low 
nigger and wama to buy de old woman 
aome tyiinine, wood «lo man' anythiuf foeh 
dat, but, golly, dat'a too murh! 
"Not a rent," aed I atarnly, aaaoofcing 
my moat piercineat case, "onleaa tfaie ia In* 
eluded' * 
■•Well," returned be, aulklly, Mef I mint, 
1 epeek I muat, Injt, golly—" 
TIm nite arrived ami the meetin>bouee 
wux fall. We thot Ami of holding it in the 
chapel of the College, but give up 
the idea 
ex impracticable, ex, owin to the dillytoeinie 
ut our Northern fHeoda in fbrwardtn' aich 
aubeeripehena A they have rained we her 
not got no Amber with the bildin, then lev- 
in the corner atun. In the front waa the 
four niggera, all in clean abirta, and on the 
atand wus the nigger 1 had engaged. Over 
the platform wux the folleHn inotoes: 
"In Yoonki tber ia atrrogth—For Praal* 
dent in IMC, Fernando Wood For Vice 
Pnwidcnt, Frederick fhxtglie 
" 
14In the nigger, atrength—In tbeCaiMhen 
beauty—In the mnlatter, who is troolj the 
noblest of the hun>an species. Imth." 
In addition to theee. we dug up all tha 
old mottoea p^h Jeffer*oo writ, abnat 
yoonivcrsel liberty and aich, wich hedn't 
bin quoted in Kentuoky for twenty years, 
and poatid em up; in hnel, bed Wendell 
Phillipa* blcasid sprit ban a hovcrin over 
that meetinhouee, it would he? amilad ap- 
proving. 
1 spoke to em elokently on th« ynonivar- 
aal brotherhood of mankind nolditi that 
whatever alaa cood b* awl, Adam will tho 
lather uv all mankind, and that the only 
difference between a white man and a nig- 
ger wnx, the Bigger wux win burnt. The 
I re ma Hit, wui, nndnuUedly, or- 
igenaljy white, but bevin bin, since hia ar- 
rttal in thia country, addicted to rgrieul- 
tooral peraoota, he bed become tnrmod to a 
degree wieb, though it marred hi* physikle 
beauty, did not intefere with bis aterlin 
foodnia ut bean. Ther hed bin diffrencee 
between the racca—at timee titer lied bin 
onplaaaanuiiaea wieb none regretted mora 
than I. Tha wbitaa ut the Corner* bed 
not alwaya bin ex eonaidrit ez 1 eood he* 
wished. They had flogged aevral of em, 
and hung many more, and in timee past 
hed held em in slavery and sich, but thst 
shood not be thot u v at thia happy time. It 
wux constoonshnel to do theeo thinhs tlien, 
end Kentucky wux eminently a lawahidin 
State. "Here," sez I, "on this platform, 
with the flag of our common country over 
me, I declare eternal friendship to the col* 
ored man, and to aeel the declarasben I 
thus embrace—" 
The ohstinit nigger didn't stir a step. 
'Tome un and fling yonr anns around 
me, yoo black cuss," aed I, in a suge whia* 
per. "Come up!'* 
•'No yoo tlon Y boas!" aed the nigger, In 
a loud voice, wieb wux audible all over the 
church, and holdin out hia band. "I can't 
trust yoo a blessid minit Gib me de $5 
Hist Too owe dis chile foali dollars now 
fb' aawin wood fo' yoalt poet oflis, and ef 
wc'ii a gwine to hah our rites de fus yooee 
1 shall put mine to will be gittin dat money. 
Pay up (us, and de ''trace afterward. I 
can't do aich a disagreeable ting widout de 
cash in advance." 
This ruther destroyed the effect. The 
unitiee wuzn't preserved. The niggers in 
fmnt bust out in a torturing luff, and Pol* 
lock and 'Higler rolled in convulshens of 
lafture, in wirh hall uv our people joined. 
Me a standin petrified, in tlie attitood of 
embraciu, and that cus«>d nigger standin 
with his hand extendedlor the money, wwi 
the Deckin and Uaseom horror-struck jiat 
behind, formed a tabloo wich wua mora 
•trikin than pleasant. 
Tito meet in wu< to wunst adjourned, for 
it wuz evident to tlie dullest comprehen- 
sion that nothin more roodent bo dona that 
nite. Kz yooaual 1 failed for want uv c»p- 
ital. lied I bin |»oa«eMt uv tho paltry aunt 
uv five dollar* how different wood hev bin 
the result! Perchanco wa may, thro that 
deficiency, lows Kentucky. It must never 
occur uL'in—my aalary must bfl raised. 1 
cant make hrix without atraw. 
Joe Migler met ma next mortiin ami re- 
markt that he regretted the occurence, ex 
be ardently desired to see the two rarca a 
|Millin together. "Tho fault. Perfeaaer," 
aed he, "will in not managin twoiicriy. 
The next lime you want a 'wiectable digger 
to sit on the platform with yoo and ihe 
Deekin, or kiae or embrace yoo—git him 
drunk. He'll do it then, probably—1 know 
he will. Ef ho'a drunk enufT, he II hurrah 
for Johnson, and it'a possible to fit em 
down to the pint uv votm with yoo. Lord? 
bow whisky drags • man down. Sea wat 
it'a brot yoo to!" and ihe iiisultiu wretch 
rolled off* laffin Imislerously. "(Jit em drunk 
Perfeaaer," he yelled ez long ex he cood aoo 
me. 
We don't intend to give it up. Bigler's 
advice wux given in ie*L but, nevertheless, 
I shel act upon it. Whisky is wat bringa 
white men to us, and ef a white man kin 
be thus capcliered, why not a nigger? Tba 
Afrikin hezn't got n far to ftll to git down 
to our level, anil it'll take leas to bring him. 
Haacom ordered five barrels to day, wich I 
s|mm the Administration will pay for# Wa 
bave yet the Noo York Cuatoui I louse, and 
more of the perkeaita must be youaod for 
politiklo purposes. 
PxraoLXCM V. Nasbt, P. M. 
(Wich is Postmaster), and likewiae Profes- 
sor uv Biblikle Politicks in tho Southern 
Claasikle t Military Institoot. 
Still tuoniri Liudiat.—Iii Chicago, 
III., on Mondav, April 1m, a child and tan 
yean, named Louisa llarkhaua, died from 
the affects of a severe flogging administered 
by liar lather, William Barkbaus, on ac« 
count of her refusal to take a certain medi- 
cine which he alleges had been prescribod 
by a physician. The mutilated remains 
were discovered in an old tumble down 
ahanty where Barkbaua and hia wile lived, 
in a room ao email that the hod that atood 
within, left scarce apace lor the opening of 
the door. The corpse lay diagonally across 
the bed on its fare, partislly rolled Tor buri- 
al, ami a coffin in readiness I strayed the 
haate and Tear of th« guilty pair who bad 
fled. 
Tlie heck was one tnaas of bloody waits 
and discolored Imiissa, while the garments 
wrre stained with the blood which had 
been extravasated, and lay thick and clotty 
upon the auriace of the skin. The body, 
on Iwing iunied on its back, presented a 
ghaatly apertacle. The neck bore |>lainly 
marka aa if a violent liand clutched it fast, 
causing the blood to collect in blue ami 
purple apota, aa under the print of a man's 
fingers. The breast was discolored by the 
same marks of gore which marked the 
hack, and the abdomen was streaked with 
blue ami purple, such aa blows from a raw- 
hide would cause. The balf-open eyes 
wrre yet staring, Dot with vacancy, but 
with an eipwaioo of the wildest terror 
and the direst agony. 
A Railway Jut.—A gentlrman who 
left Philadelphia on the Camden and Am- 
hoy cam for New York waa much trouMed 
with • flea that bit him pereerering It. The 
conductor pa*eed through the care, looking 
uarrowly under the aeata and among the 
overeoata ami ralieee, aa if he auppoaed 
noine one were endoavoring to amuggte 
himaeir to d»e neit station. Soon after ho 
had collected fare*, the flea-peraecuted man 
Mid to liia friend : "I aeem to have gotten 
rid of that ineect at laat." "I praaumed 
toii would," waa the reply { "I know what 
haa become of it. Hiat conductor found 
it and put it olT the train becaune it didn't 
have a ticket" 
tWA Waahington letter alatr* that 8en- 
ator Sherman, Gen. 8cbench and other 
prominent Republican oolitic iaii* in Ohio 
are already at worit to defeat tlie re-election 
of Bcu Wade to the United titalee .Senam 
The (.egielature that will elect a Senator 
will be ehoacn in October. It Gen. 
Sehenck b not elected Gorernor, be will 
probably be a candidate from the lower 
llouee of Congraa. When Senator Sher. 
man was re-elected hie principal opponent 
waa Gen. Schenck. 
iy The lam newa by mail eonoamiag 
the health of the princees of WaJae la tbac 
ahe waa recovering alowly, a great change 
for tbe better baring taken |»lece. Her 
mother, tlie Uuten of Den mark, m witli bar. 
<?ht Pinion & journal. 
BIDDETORD, ME., APRIL 26, 18C7. 
THE AMENDED LAW. 
Altrkd, April 92, ISfiT. 
Mr. Kditor: You cannot I)** oblivion* 
of llic fnct thai in « fr* weeks llw |«eo|ih 
n|' Maine will Iw cnll«-«l upon to vote ii|>oi 
a measure of great ini|>ortnnce to ilifr«u« 
nf society i ami vet Willi the r\rriniuii ol 
a notice that an election in to In* Ik 1.1. I tic 
not pcrceivo that you, or sny other Repub- 
lican editor in this State, have »|«Arn on* 
eneouraging word to your traders in la- 
«"t of its ado|Hion, nor Im«« you or they 
hi* liir as I know) said anything against i>. 
Tlie Republican party of the couuiiy ia the 
Temperance Party of tin? country. anil 
Tetnne»ai»ce men have (unie show of right 
in asking that tliey shall not lie driven to 
| n|>«*n especially Marled to advocate Tern- 
j '-mnce to look Ibc the assistance they hope 
uud espect. Pardon me, my dear sir. lor 
any criticiMD. I know that you are 
a tem- 
|M-ranco man, and a supporter ol' Proluhi 
lion. Hut the silence ol* the Repuh'ican 
|n|,' r> in the Stale ia either ominous 
of op- 
position to the [amended] law, or of an in- 
dia|ioailiou to meet the live issues of the 
day. Respectfully, 
Amucvt. 
Elsewhere we fire in full the amended 
law which iaofleretl to the people of.Maine 
for their ado|«tion or rejectioo. We are 
un-ler obligations to our lively friend 
••Arnericus" for his criticisms and conipli- 
nteit*. • lie is right in remarking that our 
Uepuhliran papers sa& hut very little for or 
asninst the proposed law; indeed, it has 
not been discussed editorially hy any such 
pa|ier in the State, that we can recall to 
mind. We cannot s|ie«k for our cotem- 
|Niriries, hot tor ourself any remissness of 
duty in this direction is chargealde directly 
to an unwillingness to say one word that 
should lie construed aguinst the t-m|»-rance 
cause, and at the same tune being unpre- 
p trod to urge the amended law as it 
now Mind*. That the amendment will lie 
n>lo|Hed. we do not doulit; that after it is 
adopted, it will have political changes 
rung upon it as a party measure, is equally 
clear. Nevertheless, liecause the l.egi»lu- 
turv suhmittetl to the voters the pro|>osiiioii, 
t!ie reason is not couclusivs that it would 
I lave enacted the law. 
Our columns are open to any well.writ* 
It-n discussion of this question, ami we in- 
vite a full and Iree c.xprrssiou upon the 
merits of the amendment. 
'I he l^wiMim Joiirn.il says the sawmill 
of S. R. Henrre <t Cik, ami that of the 
l.ewiston Steam Mill Co^ will go into op- 
rrulion at once. Tim new steam mill of 
H. I!. Ilearcn At Co.. oue of the liest in New 
Kngland, will he ready to start in from four 
to si* weeks. The machinery is now he 
in* put into the mill. The Lewi»ton Strain 
.Mill Co. have made' extensive re|Mirs iu 
their mill, having added a now lioiler and 
generally improved its structure and gear- 
At a meeting of the colored citiiens of 
Greenville, South Carolina, the chuirmaii 
• 
* 
remarkedI "We hear intirh talk about 
who are our friend*. This now wu know, 
that until now we never had right* or priv- 
ilege*. It mu«t hate been a fritnJ that 
pw<th<imloua." Another speaker caitl: 
"Al!«r all llw Republicans havo done l«»r 
it* fhall we *ay they aru enemies? 1 hud 
pit her h» taken out in aoine old Held and 
li'iiijf first." The following was one of the 
i. «>lution* adopted, vis: "That we will 
i»"l support any eandidate lor otlire who 
ni l not openly endorse, advoeate and do- 
fi nd the principle* adopted by the Union 
Kepjhlican |>arty, a* herein *•( fortlu'' 
A New York journal exposes the horrid 
ri into of ilocojrill# ami kidnapping girl* of 
an early age, and forcing them into live* of 
iuUiny and woe. Several startling caae* 
of it have occurred lately, and how many 
of the same sort oct ur which do not lie* 
eom> known to the puttlic, it ia frightful to 
hi tjine. It i* aaid to be a systematic bus- 
in-** not confined to the great citie*. but 
c-iuiedonby fiendish agents in country 
towns and village*. Sometimes the vie- 
ti it* are seised and carried away, hut some- 
tirn •* they are tempte«l to leave their homes 
hv pntmises of hone*t employment ami 
hi »S wage*, ami afterwards betrayed to the 
horrible doom of an abandoned life. 
A Ricnao.no Paris on Noam*a.* Au 
I.UMCR. The hints from Richmond that 
arrangement were making ihcrw lor a dai- 
ly KepMhlican p«|Hr aeeni to Itavu *01116 
confirmation in ilia leading editorial articlu 
of ill* Rirlunand Wliij, tl»«» concluding 
ol which is ua follow*: 
In rnfliwtiim with th* mibject of rrrtn- 
rnti«»n or rrrtinnlnifiinn Ilia t|oealion cornea 
uj> how far *hall w« roomier and 
ae» with 
or iigamsl .Northern pur tie*? Tlua i> a 
gratv qm-t ion, IhiI wk flunk 
it i* caailv 
nmrrml. A* Ion* miter mill, our tnin 
|Kilii*T m to avoid eutaugl ng a Italic a with 
.Northern |«rlH^ to avoid eotfnginc in l«d« 
•ml |to iticm It un»*oi« ahle, if «« find it 
liTt Mir* to rntcr the field and to wllv our 
with ant Norilicrn par y l-t 11a aci 
*n«iWy not pa* iooalfly. Wa must give 
up «eiiiimenial politic* ami Ih*coui«. as all 
nilier |H*o|>lc have become, convert# to tho 
Ulilili**. A« to the mall r ol principle, one 
jmrty is no mora to lie trusted than another. 
The Dwutoeniiie |>ariy quilt) woo our con- 
fidence by ita luir uruiunents and |MroiiiMC«, 
ami much fvxni we rx i»y tiiem. 
I Itf imrtv imrrihxfiYnl u*. 
Iwr.-iuse ii nvver promised ua •i.yi|iit»« un- 
til ivow. It pminiw us now restoration if 
%*« comply Willi therequirementsof the mil 
itnry taw. Thla party couUI, for it ha» the 
power, |t«»e "» »•» P» rrnment mK| admit 
lie into the I'nMm, and, u «« hnv< »ni«|, it 
i> under • pledge lu tlo M>. Tin* Democrat- 
ic |»arty would, w«• believe, do th« Mum,, if 
it liad the power, but it ha* not. ||* we ally 
ountelvc* with the latter in tlte o|teniiiK 
contest we nhidl find ourveltes in a lio|>rlo»a 
conflict wilh the Republic tit p*rty, the »»- 
boo of wliieh will be our |iertnanent <li«fran. 
chisemeut, con ligation, ami the creation o( 
• State government of the most sfruitfi'iii 
cliaractrr by tluw known *• loyuli*t« 
When we tind ouraeUes forced to clwow 
urn very aoou we may, between 
a wesli 
Northern party that can do nothing for it*-ll 
or us, and a strong |«>ty that doiuinatei 
o»rr owft ile|Mtrtiftcm ot tho Government 
being, in tact, iIk< Government, ami 
wliiili 
ran, accordingly as we act and it chooses 
lilt os up or tiaiiiblc us down, we ilwuli 
•l«rm nuiwJtva unfortunate in king «< 
• omnutted to and identified wilh their an 
|H|T'HIM* aa to be unalde to consuU tlie aug 
foxiona of expediency ami self-pn*n 
t.oo. our olnect is restoration, we pio 
pose to purwie thai policy which 
will mo» 
• tfi- tnsily eceomplwh it, without regard n 
party ant'Cedent* ami political creed*. \\ < 
**nll feel in doing this we are best servinj 
Virginia" 
\n immene* man meeting of the citizen 
of Darian roooty, Georgia, was recent I; 
l»el«l, at which patriotic resolutions sustain 
r>g Coogreaa were adopted, and hartnon; 
tvtween both races were advocated. 
EDITORIAL 8UMMABY. 
Tornado in Stuvex county, New Jersey. 
Peace lietweeu France and Prussia it dis- 
patml of. 
Gen. Onl lias one sold'er for ever)' 040 
npiare utile*. 
There am in tlie I'nited State# alwut 
800,000 inorv mult's than 
An lri»h mlonyof two thousand persona 
|»ur|ioM> •M illing in Virginia. 
North Alabama Cirrnrm are planting two- 
thirds inorv land in corn than ill cotton. 
The (>n at Eastern ia not likely to repeat 
her visit to New York. 
Counterfeit United States bonk notes are 
afloat in grvater numlieni than ever beford. 
Ilenvy tall oi snow in some |«rta of 
Pennsylvania on Tuesday. 
An engineer says that in 1877 Maine will 
have 140,000,000 dollar* invested in man- 
ufacture*. 
Wade Hampton furnished the funds to 
the hlacks for the purchase of the Coluni* 
bia South Carolinaian. 
The aid to the New Orleans Chief of 
Police has hecn discharged by Gen. Sher- 
idan for discouraging negroes from regis 
tering. 
\\hile crossing a fence near the city of 
Louisville a young lady was strangled to 
deatbby her bonnet strings catching on a 
picket. 
Flour baa fallen in price. The aupply is 
as great as ever, but speculators combine 
to keep up the price. 
The election in New York for ICO dele- 
gates to the Constitutional Convention show 
the Republicans to have won on tho geno- 
ml ticket. 
Wcstfield, N. Y., is lighted with nattirnl 
pas. which is brought in pipes from a pas 
spring, a mile and n quarter distant, at a 
cost to consumers of four dollars |ht thou- 
sand feet. 
It is douhtful whether John II. Surrat is 
tried at present—if indeed he ever is—as 
it is questionable whether there is legal ev- 
idence to convict him. 
The l.ewiston Journal says Solomon 
Nash, of Jay, has just sold to Pompilly, 
of Auhurn, a\oke of oxen for 555 dollar*. 
Mr l\ iNtusht of the same gentleman, Inst 
fall, a yoke of oxen for which lie paid 300 
dollars. 
Major-Ceneral E. O. C. Onl, Command- 
ing the Fourth .Military District, has divid- 
ed die same into the nub-district of Ar- 
kansas, to he commanded by Colom-I C. II. 
Smith. 2Sih Infantry, with his headquarter* 
at Liltle Rock. 
Some burglar* stole 30,000 dollar* worth 
of jewelry from a store in New Orleans. 
In taking oil* their plunder they dropped n 
thousand dollar*" worth of diamond* on 
the floor, hut did not think them worth 
(ticking up. 
In January last twenty-two person* were 
burned to death in jail at Kingston, South 
Carolina. The Sheriff of the county, the 
keeper of the jail and hi* assistant were in- 
dieted for murder, the calamity Iteing charg- 
ed to their neglect. On Friday la»t their 
trial was conclude I, resulting iu a verdict 
of not guilty. 
A reporter of one of the New York pa- 
pens in describing Senator Wilson'a s|»eccli 
in Richmond on Monday night, say* "the 
last occasion that your reported witnessod 
a public meeting on the mine ground was 
exactly six yean ago, when the Richmond 
secessionists gloried there over the fall of 
Fort Sumter. What a difference between 
then and now! '* 
It ha* long l»een known that there i* a 
great deal that i* artificial about some fash- 
ionable ladies; artificial hair, teeth, breast- 
work*, complexion, |fc., but according to 
the N. Y. Home Journal some ladies wear 
false lip*, made of pink India rubber^ which 
are attached to thin lip* in a manner that 
defies detection, and which give a pretty 
pouting appearance to the mouth. The 
Journal say* "there is a way to test lips 
which may appear doubtful, but many la- 
dies might object to the operation uuless 
it were |>erformed by very near relatives.'* 
An advertisement in the N*w Y- rk Her- 
ald, the other day, gives a cluo to one class 
of frauds, and shows that knaves are al- 
ready at work pre|tnring for them. Tl»e ad- 
vertisement, which was addressed to bank- 
rupts generally, sets forth as Mfor sale, very 
low for cash," "lands in all parts of the 
coun'ry, al*o county mortgages, stocks ami 
otlter securities, suit aide for amcia." Worth- 
ies* titles, fictitious values, mortgages and 
certificates of stock not worth the ptper 
they are printed on, are the commodities 
here offered a* 4,*uitable for ass is," and 
there can be no doubt th< re are scoundrels 
enough to avail themselves of so cheap ma- 
terial for the manufacture of a showy but 
dishonest ba'niice-shcet.—.V! V. Timt. 
Orators nr* sometime* very funny with- 
out intending to lie. "The Hartford Post- 
| muster,** Mr. Cleveland, Itcars the nickname 
of Freagk'. lie M given to ambitious ora ■ 
torical displays, and obtained this appella 
lion by some curious blunders of artirula- 
tiou which Iim ton sue and li|M succeeded in 
making at some public gathering, where he 
broke out with "Tlie Kreajjle! lite Kreagle! 
the proud bird of Etlom!" In the same 
oration he also spoke of "the junior, which 
tnxxls its young in the heart of the Con- 
drtk" Mr. Cleveland, having transferred 
himself and his oratory to the Democratic 
|*ity is naturally elated at tinding himself 
Mill on tlie winning aide, and at a jubilation 
at Hartford he snr|wMed himself by nying. 
with all tb« favor of Senator Doolittle 
hitiiMlf, tluuik (Jod that I never eipect- 
ed to live to •*« this day !" 
/%t a lecture recently delivered by XVm. 
Lloyd Carrison at Leominster, lie com- 
mvneed by saying that once at a coronation 
scrno. a person who wm impre—it with 
the majesty of human sovereignty, said to a 
I gentleman licside him, -Our. Emperor is 
very treat." The gentleman relied, "But 
t!«*l is greater." "Yea," replied the syeo- 
fh«ni,*'tlui our Kmjierur w young yet" 
Shi when slaveiy liiled its proud crest in 
t power, its admirers said, "Our slavery i» 
| very great" But the abolitionist respond- 
ed, God ia greater." Then said its votaries, 
"Slavery ia young yet. but it shall grow and 
extend itself through the land." And 
i Slavery did grow, and boasted of its ticto 
r ma in every contest with freedom io and 
out of Congress. But in the sequel God 
tens greater, and Slavery went down be- 
ii neath the Iron heel of Hie judgment.—Ex. 
Gen.Onl, who has juM arrived In Wash- 
ington, represents political matters as in a 
hopeful condition. 
An English paper says the purchase of 
Kiiasiai) America l»y tlio United States is of 
the undue of Sherman's tactics, "a march 
upon the enemy's flank." 
A Ik»v named (.athrop was killed in the 
Aiidrosrogpin Mill*, Lewinton, last Thurs- 
day, hy having his head crushed hy some 
marhiucry. He wns twelve years old. 
Mrs. Saulshury ap|»ealed personally to 
Senator* not to press the resolution to ex 
pel her hushaud, promising to take hint 
home. 
John U. Gongh mado his first temper- 
ance speech in 1843. Since that time, lie 
has delivered 4C00 temperance spccches 
and lectures. 
'Hie London Times declares that it is 
"the intention of the Queen's Government 
to withdraw at no distant timo all British 
troops from the American continent. 
The Rockland Free Press snys the pop- 
ulation of Augusta has begun to increase. 
Si.x children were horn week before last, 
and they will lie named Sprngue. 
The Bangor Whig suggests that the 
Spragues will soon buy the Stale House at 
Augusta, and that that city will not wish 
to retain it, as she will have no |>olilicians 
there after her factories become fully 
fledged. 
It ia aaid that, in accordance with the 
recommendation of waito i tampion, ono- 
thinl of tho delrgalM to bo chosen lo (he 
South Carolinn Constitutional Convention 
will be colored men. 
It np|«eore by tho official account that the 
senate of Connecticut belongs to the Re- 
publican* by one majority, tho XVIth Dis- 
trict which the democrats have claimed, hav- 
ing elected a Republican by eight majority. 
The Common Council of HufTulo have 
paasrd an onlinanco which fixes a penalty 
of $50 for swearing in tho street, with im- 
prisonment in default of |Niyment. The 
City Attorney has commenced prosecu- 
tions. 
Commissioner Newton's rej»ort, just is- 
sued, notices tho condition of fnrm stock 
throughout the ccuntry, and the dis|tosition 
to give increased attention to tho breeding 
of animals. Tho indications of a wheat 
crop ate generally favorable. 
Tho Augusta (Ga.) Prow says there is a 
prospect that an extensive crop of wheat 
will be harvested in lip|)er'Gengia this sea- 
son. An unusolly large amount was sown, 
and the fields give every indication of a 
largo yield. 
Ex-Governor Perry of South Carolina, 
has written n letter on the military govern- 
ment in the South, in which lie says, "A 
despotism wisely administered is the most 
perfect government on earth, l»einjr the gov. 
eminent established by God for the control 
of tlio universe." 
The Moston Journal says it is now stated 
thnl there in no truth whatever in the report 
currently made n low days ago, that n high 
otlieiul authority had said thr case of Ji ll". 
1 >11 vis must he settled some way nr other 
definitely in May. llo will not l>o tried for 
■oino time to eome. 
The skato ami chisel factory in Skowhe- 
«nn, owned hy C. A. Williams Co., wss 
destroyed hy lire on Wednesday. A por- 
tion of the stork nnd tools were damaged 
to some extent. Loss $13,000; insured 
$0,000. The tire wns roused hy nn attempt 
to renin out n faucet hole in a barrel of nl- 
cohol with a re«l hot iron. 
French furloughs have all Iteon ended. 
Tho Prussian official press says Prussia 
will not evacunto Luxemburg, and tho 
most pacific of tho Paris press admit tho 
|Hwsihiliiy of a wsr with Prussia. The 
camp of Chalons is to bo immediately 
formed, and 100,000 men are to bo conccn- 
tinted there. 
TIi® Windsor County (Vt.) farmers, at 
their recent club, were all agreed ilint thou- 
funds of tons of hay were injured, render- 
rd almost as worthless as »trnw, hy being 
cut too lato, and they proved their |>oailion 
hy incontrovertible facts. All agreed, also, 
to commence haying earlier than usual this 
year. 
11. S. Foote, in a s|ieeeh at St. Louis, 
urging tho South to acquisce in the situa- 
tion, asked if they could "without the lots 
of credit, yield their consent to amend- 
ments of their own State Constitutions, and 
of tho organic law of the Republic, when 
demanded by President Johnson, why is it 
not at present allowablo for them to do the 
same thing, when required by Congress ?" 
Robert Tooinlis writes that ha prefers 
the political advantages of America to liv- 
ing anywhere else in tho wurld ; nnd that 
no true patriot of the South will forsake 
his native land. uLet us remain here," be 
says,'"and endeavor by tlio fuvor of Ood to 
build up our wnsto placcs, mndo so hy our 
own indiscretion, and continued so by n 
heartless and unchristian tnijority at tho 
North." 
A riot occurred among tho workmen iu 
the Silver llend Mining Company at llol- 
utonl, Nevada, on the 18th inst. The mob 
rodo Mr. CsnGcId, tho agent of the compa- 
ny, on n rail, nnd committed other outrag- 
es. A shooting affray also oeeurred during 
the riot, in which twenty men were killed. 
Mr. Canfield escaped unhurt. 
(Jov. Jenkins or Georgia ml*ism his peo- 
ple to do nothing ill the plan of reconstruc- 
tion, hut wait for better time*. Mr. Jen 
kins evidently does not usk himsolf the 
question what condition such do-nothing 
eattle will I* in who wait for pastures to 
grow (Vnl to enable them to re»i%t the in- 
evitable deerrea of fato. Already the hearts 
of our people are warming toward* thoae 
men. who although they fought us to cruel- 
ly to themselves and us, now ace their er- 
ror and aro trying to relieve the past by ac 
cvpting (1m eitiiation which tbey must ac- 
cept. Tbb fact, for weaasuroe it to be a fact, 
arises from a seeming readiness on the |*rt 
ot some leading men id tho South to act 
hereafter with the men of progressive ideas 
who, against their forces, have saved the 
country, and wboea statesmanship the re- 
suits of yean have proved. Out sueh a 
dawu of fraternity appeareth not because 
ws particularly need their political aid, as 
truly acceptable as it would bet but bccause 
it gives us confidsoce in tbeir political fore 
sight, and fives evidence that, if they can 
see for enough to well direct their own in* 
dividual interests, they may be entrusted 
with greater, if not higher, rssponsibiCtes 
hereafter. 
The Scnata adjourned on Saturday. 
On the firvt page wa give a biographical 
notice of ex-Mayor Shaw which, liko truth, 
carric* with it its own conviction. 
The Kastern R R. have put on (our more 
new and elrgant pnwnjcr cars on the 
through route to Portland. 
Mill'*, the Franconia murderer, hns es- 
caped from jail. Ilo lias aiurc been cap- 
tured. 
Taunton, Maw , has voted to surrender 
ito city charier if tin* Legislature ia willing, 
hy a vote of 7M to 031. 
The Itichmond Dispatch notices nil in- 
creasing disposition on the pprt or north- 
cm capitalists to invent in Virginin lands. 
In Livcrmorn is a shoe peg factory which 
uses a ronl of white birch a day, turning 
out C000 quarts of pegs. 
In the application of Mississippi, the court 
have dccidcd that nn application to restrain 
the President from performing a ministerial 
duty cannot Iw maintained, and leave to file 
the bill waa denied. 
A cotton warehouse at Savannah, con- 
taining over 500 bales of cotton, was burn- 
ed Saturday night. A dwelling house ad- 
joining was alio destroyed. Loss $10,000. 
Three firemen were injured. 
The Ohio House of Representatives, be- 
fore adjournment, refused to take up and 
|iaas the Senate amendments to 
the eight 
hour bill, nnd it therefore failed to become 
a Invr. 
Tho mad dog excitement has broken out 
nfresli in Chimin, a rabid aninml having 
bitten as many as four boys on Tuesday. A 
war or extermination ia pursued against the 
canino racc. 
It ia thought by business men that tho 
Itankrupt Act will prove beneficial to trade 
by restoring many to nctivo business lire 
who have been obliged to cover up their 
transactions, thus checking that spirit of 
enterprise which, though it brought misfor- 
tune, is too valuable to lie lost. 
A Paris letter to the Chicago Republican 
snys Head Ontro Stephens is living com* 
fortahly in that city with bis wife and 
brother-in-law. lie complains of poverty 
yet has money to pay for long rides in 
hacks, and makes secret visits to the Eng- 
lish emlrassy. 
Thomas Doherty, an Irishman, is under 
arrest in Gloucester, Mass , fir killing his 
own son, a child tlireo years old. Doherty 
is of ungovernable temper, and while Iwat- 
inj» tho child its mother interfered, which 
so enraged him that ho dashed the child's 
bead against the bedstead, killing it instant* 
ly. 
Parties in the South are fast assuming a 
definite status. The (Tnion men l>oih black 
and white aro everywhere known as Re- 
publican*; those who believe in Johnson 
style themselves National Reconstruction- 
Mt«, while tho fire-eaters, rebels anil poor 
white trash, aro as they always were, 
"Pernor nits." 
It in now proposed to ti.w petroleum on 
furl for demur re tic., instead of ronl, nnd a 
patent lias ben taken nut to burn this oil 
and n stock roni|>miy in formed (or introduc- 
ing tin* in' tlioil. It has been tried in tlie 
navy, nml n Iwianl of engineer* linvo report- 
o<l fiivornMy upon it. It in clnimnl 1*00 tons 
of petroleum will do tlio work of 1000 ions 
of niitliracito coal. 
A gentleman at Calhoun, in Gorilnn 
County, Gi., state* that ho recently raw, in 
ono day, seventy-fivo wouini in that placo, 
■oino of whom hml walked ten iniN in 
search of fowl to savo themselves and their 
children from starvation. In that and other 
rounties of Georgia there are hundred* of 
similar c->s -s of destitution. 
President Johnson has accepted an invi- 
tation froiu the citizens of Raleigh, N. C., 
to Ito present at thnt plnec alsiut the middle 
of May, at tho laying of a corner-stone of-« 
monument in memory of tho President's 
father, whose placo of burial has only re- 
cently Ikjcu discovered. It is unfortunate 
for tho country that he over had a father 
discovered or otherwise. 
A Washington dispatch say* that tho cop 
perheads of that city havo abandoned all 
hope of obtaining the negro voto at present. 
They admit that throughout the South the 
negroes will tote with tho rudical*,1>ut they 
claim that a year or two later, when tho 
rights of the blacks are assumed, they will 
vote for Southern interest* as apilnst North* 
ern. 
Tho Indian* are ajrain on the wnr pnili. 
A letter ftnm Fort Bolg, lilnlio Territory, 
dated March 28, says ihnt on the 25th, th'y 
captured a staffs coach, killed ten passeng- 
er* nnd I he driver, and destroyed tlif mails. 
There are now at the post commanded hy 
Captain Sinclair, 47 Indian prisoners, who 
were captured a few daya previously. 
Ninety-two Indians (tare born killed during 
the winter. 
Gen. Sheridan has proved himself a 
high trump in dealing with rclicU who are 
many ot them •'knave*" of no mean pow- 
er in the game played ill New Orleans. 
The copperheads complain that the Gen. 
"is appointing only unmitigated radicals for 
Registers of electors in l.ouisiaha," which 
proves little Phil, master of the situation. 
Let hint go ahead ; lie is comparatively 
anfr, since he has the hearty endorsement 
of Gen. Grant and Sec. Stanton and Con* 
press. 
The Washington Chronic'® says that 
when the Senate adjourned Saturady nignt, 
the Impress! <m seemed to ho almost uni- 
versol there would he no (piorum in either 
House on the 3d of July, next. The feel* 
ing between the Senators and tho Execu* 
tivewMso comparatively cordial, aud in- 
telligence from tlte South promising sub* 
mission to tho items of the reconstruction 
act so suspicious, that very few doubted 
that the great measures of Congress hod 
anticipated and foreclosed all ehsnces of 
difficulty and discssttion. 
DaiTaocTton or Snacr ar Dobs. The 
March report of the Commissioner of Agri- 
culture dwells upon the ravages committed 
by dogs among the sheep in the United 
States. In 18C6, Ave hundred thousand 
were killed by dog«, and their value was 
£2,000,000. The number injured was three 
hundred thousand, and the loss is estimed 
•t $000,000. The number of dogs in the 
country is computed at live millions, their 
annual expense ten dollars per bead, and 
the sum total of their subsUtance fifty mill* 
ioos of dollars—an immense sum to bestow 
■poo • class of aniasals the most of which 
are worth lass, and many of tbem causing 
great mischief to the farmer. 
The Methodist denomination has three 
hundred and eighty-one foreign missions: 
A lawsuit of flfty-six years duration has 
just been decided in Kentucky. 
A rang" of four mile* ha* been attained 
in cx|ieriments in New York hnrtior jjrith a 
1080 pound rtiot from n 20-ineh gun. 
A wimple of brandy, annlyxcd in Middle* 
sex, IMass^ lias been found to contain cam* 
plicnc. 
Ilowdoin Collego has a total of £20 mo- 
dems, mi np|>enra by tho spring catalogue— 
Seniors 24, Junior* VM, Sophomores 33, 
Freshmen Jj7, Medical Students 102. 
A statement of immigrants arriving at 
New York shows thnt tho numl>cr since 
Jan. 1st was 33,129,-10,000 le'S than for 
tho aamo period last year. 
High authority, says the Tribune, is giv- 
en for the statement that the Jii|mncso um- 
bossadors have gone to Washington to ne- 
gotiate with Mr. Seward the salo of Ja|ian. 
There are only three Pittsburg oil com- 
panies whoso stock is in request. Two 
years ago there were nearly two hundred 
companies selling stock at par. 
I Re*. Henry Wnril Beccher received tlio 
smallest number of votes oil thu Republican 
(ickct of Brooklyn at the Constitutional 
Convention on Tuoaday. 
Solon Robinson who ia on r Southern 
tour says tliow Southenera who nro calcu- 
lating on the voto of tho negro will find 
themselves disappointed. 
It ia estimatod that upwards of 1200 ment 
over 1000 boata, and 14,000 tra|*, and at 
■ Icaat a capital of 9150,000 are employed in 
lobster catching in the Now Knglund States. 
A mineral oil eslled ••tocrolina" has been 
discovered in Italy, which affords ninety 
per cent, of material which can be used for 
illuminating purposes. Jt is said to be 
greatly mi|»erior to petroleum. 
Reports received froin agents of the 
Frccdmcn's Bureau represent tlint a hclttf 
feeling exists lietween tho whites and blacks 
in the South, and that a growing interest in 
tho education of the blanks is felt by thoir 
employers. 
Though bitterly opposing tho reconstruc 
tion act at one time, the President's most 
intimate friends assert that ho now desires 
the South to reorganize under it. By doing 
so ho believes they can secure the colored 
vote. 
The Chicago Journal says not a dny pass* 
es but it lins to rccord tho (act that several 
men, women and children have been more 
or less seriously attacked and bitten by n<b» 
id dogs. There hnvo been several deaths 
in that city recently from hydrophobia. 
Governor Ward, of Now Jersey, has ve- 
toed n bill for stntionnry to members ol tho 
Legislature, amounting to al»out $30,000, 
having been informed that tho money was 
never expended for the purposes indicated, 
but paid direct to individual members. 
Since representative men of tho South 
cannot go to Congress on necount of the 
test oalli, tho .Mobile Advertiser recom 
mends that tho • llrick" Pomeroys, Tom 
Seymours und Vnllaudighams be invited to 
take up their abode in tho Southern Slates 
for this purpose. 
Parton,*in his nrticle on sewing machines 
in tho lust Atlantic Monthly, computes the 
whole number ol mnchinca manufactured 
up'to the clow of last year at 7.r>0.000; 
and tho prsrut rate of manufacture as 
aliout 200,000 |»er annum. 
Warren lliiynex, n negro, lins just been 
released from jail in Nashville, where lie 
Iin» lM3>*n imprisoned sinco December, 18115. 
Neither the present jailor nor ahcriff* knew 
anything of tliu cause for which ho was 
originally imprisoned. 
Another hng.» gun wnn enst at tho Fort 
Pitt Foundry, Pittshurg, Inst week. A hun- 
dred and forty thousand pounds of metal 
were used, and tho operation took about 
halt an hour. The weight of tho piece 
will l>e reduced to 05 000 pound*. Jt will 
carry a Irnll of 1000 pounds. 
The nvcrege majority for the republican 
ticket in Chicgo, on Tuesday, was 3851, 
that for mayor l»eing 3033. The Council 
stands 24 republican and 8 democrats. The 
voto cast was less than 20.000. HoHoriUe, 
111., on Tuesday, elected the entire republi- 
can ticket, being a gnin of the mayor and 
two aldermen over lost year. 
The recent mass meeting of the whilo 
and colored citizens of Petersburg, Va., re- 
solved "that a new constitution shall he 
framed for Virginia, which shall provide 
teat all men, white and black, without ref- 
erence to previous condit«n of servitude, 
shall be perfectly equal Itefore the laws, 
both in res|N:ct to political privileges and 
, power and of civil rights; and that nil laws 
creating distinctions or differences of any 
sort between persons of different races shall 
be unconstitutional, null and'void." 
Mrs. Daniel Kent, of Fast Waiting ford, 
Vermont, on Saturday evening last, started 
to go to tho place where her husband was 
boiling sap, but, becoming liewildcrod, lost 
her way. Her criea were heard by various 
|»crw)na, but were not recognized as pro- 
ceeding from a human lieing. She at last 
succecdod in getting within almut twenty 
rods of her home, when sho fell from ex- 
haustion, and waa found dead on Sunday 
morning. 
One of the President's private secreta- 
rim Bintrn publicly tlmt Mr. Adurus has 
l>een instructs! to decline the proposition 
made l»y the British Government a few 
day* since for an adjustment of the Alalia* 
ma rlnima. Thia leaves that question 
whero it una originally, without any prop- 
osition from either |>arty pending, it is 
not improbable that the British Govern* 
tnent may next propoae to relinquish llrit- 
ish Columbia u an ofTaet for theae claims, 
I Mil there h*a been no proposition from our 
Government, neither have any negotiations 
taken place on this subject. 
It la related that after the great aueeesa of 
"The Ideas of Madame Aubrey/' the latest 
play of the youngrr Dumas, M. Dumas, 
pert, wrote to hia mn ita follows: 
Sir: Your writiQgs aru charming. I 
should like to write aometbiug conjointly 
with you. I refer to iny pubhdied works, 
"Monte Cristo," ••Les Trois Mons queta- 
ires," "Vingt-ananqirn," Ac^ lor ay testi- 
monials, and I am, 
Aukaudcr Dxjmos. 
To this tbe author of "Lea Dames tux 
Cameliaa'* replied as follows: 
8ta! lfl had not reed jour works, the 
Tery high opinion which my father has of 
you would bare forced me to accept your 
proposal** I ana, also, 
Auxakoul Dumas. 
OUB BUBSIAH FOS8E88IOHS. 
* 
Our faeetioua conlcrapory, the Commer- 
cial Bulletin hat a dissertation upon tlie ad 
vantage* growing out of our suddenly ac- 
quired Russian territory, in this wise: 
It ia a-n-ice rountry. 
Tlie following gentlemen nre nlrrady 
talked of tliern us representative* to Con- 
gress: John Frost, Esq.. A. V. Snow, 1. S. 
llerg, and Ivan Sinitliii»ki. 
*l*lio country bus always boon celebrated 
for ita furs; a well known agriculturist ni- 
sert* tint fir trees tnny Ix; aeen crowing 
there in tliu ojh*ii plains in tlio Summer 
months. Congress i« now deli Igniting up- 
on the subject of sending such resolution* 
as have to lie rr-ferrvd to this region, for 
that purpose, aa it would be a great saving 
of expense. 
The fisheriea cannot be to highly appre- 
ciated; indeed, Secretary tie ward made a 
"pretty kettle oj fish" in buying the territory. 
1 liero are aome speeiea of fish that have 
not yet l»een mentioned, the snoie t-null 
there in Summer, and the species of "suck- 
ers" that will soon manifest their presrnc, 
now that the United States has its lines 
round tbe const. 
Trade is also good; the former possessors 
did a rusAtn' business. 
The election returns will always come in 
promptly, the inhabitants live so near to one 
of tint |rales. 
The eliinato is delightfully mild, fir it is 
reported that the (Jovernor and Ilia stafT 
wear s ny(w) shoes in traversing the terri* 
toy. 
Since the ratification of the treaty, stoves 
have gone up; ami, as it was rcjiorted that 
hardware generally would become good 
property, many politicians have had hope* 
of their consciences, which are noted for 
nam wear. 
It ia thought tiiat a standing army will have 
to 1m maintained there, aa the Russians re- 
I>on allying ninong iho natives all the yenr 
round. Tho army will bo uniformed in 
friere. 
Ksq. Manx, a juatice of the piccc in some 
of tlio extreme upper counlics, liua (motion- 
ed for tlietn to bo Mt off aa n new State, ta 
be entitled L. S. (Place of the senl.) 
An investigating coinmittco from Con- 
gress wdl start immediately to ascertain il 
it is the place of the "given aenl," as it ia 
re|M»rted that water ia ao scarce, the people 
find min-dtar there. 
Notwithstanding but fow heated argil 
mcnts among the jieople, great coldness 
often prevails in this country hetwwu 
friend*, the principle point of dilTercnce be- 
ing tho freezing point. 
Travellers represent the past season in 
the territory as very gay; the principal balls 
of the season, snow balls, were a round of 
enjoyment to the projectors, and the ac- 
knowledged hits of the feasor) by tho#e who 
caine in contact with them. Tlio upper 
provinces play their cards well, and "old 
sledgo" is |M>pular. 
The great senl of tho territory will be fur- 
nished at any time by tlio inhabitants, who 
liavo seuls enough of nil sizes for any pur 
pose. 
REBEL SQUIBMINO. 
Evidently tho Richmond editors nre not 
pleased at tho lecturing tour of Henntor 
Wilson in Virginia, and aro spitting out 
tome of their venom, which is as harmless 
us it is rabid. Here is a specimen : 
Tho efforts of Wilson nnd his depraved 
nssociates will not mnke five hundred white 
men in thn Slate traitors to their nice. A 
hundred sensible, reflecting, prudent blacks 
will refrain from voting the radical ticket for 
I'very while man who will act with Iluiiui- 
:utt. If every rrspectahlo white man who 
s entitled to vote shnll exercise his privi- 
lege tho triumph of conservatism will do 
more to quiet tlio poor weak blacks, who 
liuvo been deluded as to their invincibility, 
llinn anything else. There never was an 
usurrectioii that the blacks went not infatu* 
ited with the most absunl ideas of their 
Hrength nncl power. Their ignorance 
makes llicm nn easy prey to designing ras- 
ml*. When unthinking, ignorant men get 
foolish ideas of their own |K>wer into their 
lieads, nothing brings them to their senses 
linlf so effectually oh thorough defeat. It in 
trery evident to nny ono who attends a 
meeting of the freedmon in nny of our eit* 
ics that whnt they most need in n complete 
|)olitienl defeat by the respectable white 
men of Virginia. They will recover their 
m>uwi the moiuent they find that 'a hlaek 
man's party' cannot control Virginia. They 
will Iom Ilunnicutt overlniard precisely a* 
I he naiivn African* do their fclitth men 
when their prayers for rain nvail nothing, 
mid their incantations cflect no cure*. We 
mum defeat radicalism nt the poll*, nnd 
•how that neither war nor proscription have 
broken our strength. If we wish to see the 
Mack liecome nn onlcrly useful citizen, lie 
must In taught that ho cannot plnce the 
linse while idols of his idolatry, his political 
fetish men, over the hernia of those who 
rmploy him. and upon whom lie depends 
for bread. This wholesome lesson we can 
teach the freed men. If they insist upon a 
black man's party, we have the strength to 
overwhelm and break to pieces all organi- 
zations which are on foot to crush the white 
race in Virginia. We are lighting for all 
which renders lifo endurable, and the man 
who fails from apathy to do his duty is a 
traitor to his race. 
Tiie Vote or tiie South in the Next 
1'ar.sinE.iTiAL Election.—"A Veteran Ob 
lervor" in the New Vork Times (who was 
sufficiently sagacious to sustain Congress, 
when the Times, editorially, sustained tlie 
President,) goes into an interesting calcu- 
lation with rospcct to tho probable division 
if political parties in tho South, with the 
new element of tho negro vote. The writ- 
er says: 
In my opinion tho conversion of negroes 
lo the conservatives will lie equal to the 
conversion of tho whites to tho radicals; 
[terhapa. not as much. There will lie some 
division, but not a great deal. The meet- 
ings held in Tennesec, in Georgia and Vir- 
ginia, show that only a small numlier of 
negroes will go with the conservatives. It 
is desirable that aotno of them thould go 
ngninst the main body, in order not to pro- 
iluco a division bv races. Ho also there 
will be a much forger body of radical 
whites than is commonly supposed. Let 
us then look into the profmhle political di- 
vision of voters in tho South. In the elec- 
tion af I860, tho total vote of the Confed- 
erate States (exclusive of Tennesec) was 
714,000. 
01 this number Virginia and Georgia 
gave one-third. The negro imputation of 
I hoac s'Lairs was about #,'400,000. So far, 
u* (he war affected tlm number* of men, 
ilie proportion was greatest among the 
whites. The Moric* told at the close of 
tlio war, of great negro destruction were 
exaggerations. Tho negro population of 
the Confederate States is at least as great 
as when the war liegan. Tliejr are a pro- 
lific |ieople, and are increasing. As there 
is no property qualification on tlieir votes 
they will (if they choo««e) vote in the nam- 
ral proportion of men. They will give 
550,000 vote*. The total vole of the Con- 
federate States. if polled, will lm l,2fS0.0OQ 
One firth the whites will vote the Radical 
ticket, ami it is possible, though not prolw 
hie, that one-firtli the blacks will vote tbe 
Conservative. With this generalization no 
have the segregate vote of tho Confederate 
States as follows: 
Conservative whites 570,000 
Conservative negroes 110,000 
Conservative vote 080,000 
Conservatives; Soutn carotin* bhj w 
Radical whites 
Radical blacks 
140,000 
440,000 
Radical vote 580,000 
rnrried in the nine manner, because it 
probably con'aina the Inrgeat portion of ne- 
proea who can lw influenced by their old 
master*. The Radirnls will carry the oth- 
er Stntra if the negro vote is registered ami 
polled. Oil thnt everything depends. If 
my eatimnte ia rorwi, the South will lie 
nearly equally divided. It i« a curious 
•|ierillation, ami the result will bo interest- 
ing hi whntcvur way derided. 
HEW PUBLICATIONS, 
Tur Atlantic Month Mr for May U a superior 
number, the best l««uc for tome time, which U 
Buying considerable. 
Horns at Horn# — The M»jr number of this 
popular monthly Magasinoot instruction an I 
recreation has l»een received from A. Williams 
& Co., 100 Washington street, Union. The 
present number begin* tba 3ih volume. 
llAarra'a Maoaiixk for May hts been re- 
ceived from' Messra. Williams & Co., Boston. 
It is aa usual filial with choice and entertain* 
ine reading. For sale at Uurnham'a. 
The May number of Fbank Lcaua'a Lapt's 
Maoasinb is Issued. It has fine fashion plates, 
Mlierns, ke and its usual amount of inter- 
esting and instructive reading, accompanitd 
by numtrous illustrations. 
Tbs Musi Tow«»w*st or lavs for the refutations of 
to***, with uit J*t*t*l 4«rt*lon«, ariaptnt in the 
rerlwd itatnf* of Maine. 11 jr llenjamia Kaun'wy. Jr. 
1'ifUsnt: Carter fc Dvae, IMfc 
Thia ia tba twelvth edition of one of the 
really moat valuable works to a Maine business 
man or town officer th u H published, while to 
all town officer* it is a necessity which oaaaot 
be dispensed with by any such officer who de- 
sires to do hi* work as it should be dona. Ii 
ia a work which ia found in all law officea, and 
with it to consult, town officers can not only 
be a guide to themselves but will save expense 
in fees to lawyers, to give them the same in- 
formation they may here find for themielvea. 
For aale by Piper. 
A renewed circulation amia still wt<tar rea«i- 
ine of Dickena cannot prove otherwise than a 
blessing to the country; for who «b%lt deny 
thai this genial novelist ia nut, wherever hi 
may go. a rolMionary of food u well a* of <lr- 
light; making men ami women tatter, whilst 
he make* them imile; softening an t enlarging 
the heart,aven a* he gratifies the love of hu- 
mor, the een*ibilitiea that aympathin with the 
pnthetio, and the artistio Uste that relishes 
pictures of homely an>l intensely human life. 
As the "Diamond" ha* thua inaugurate)! an* 
other conquering «impai;:n for the dee»rvedly 
loved and popular gentleman fladshill, it 
desarvea to iw praised for what it is, u well aa 
for what it haa done. For It* convenient form, 
ita distinct though necessarily amtll type, and 
excellent original illustration* by Kytinge. it 
lueriU cuuimrndatlon, and meets a popular 
want at a v» ry rooder vie price. It ia some- 
thing new and aomething beautiful and aonie- 
thing useful likewise in the way of book>nuk« 
inp; and by its very peculiarities ia quite sure 
to be n favorite, no matter how many attract* 
Ive rivals enter the liats with it and win cua 
turners. 
"David Copperfield" la the third volume of 
the Diamond Diokrna, and is issued in the 
same compact, convenient, and elegant atyle 
as "The Pickwick I'siiera" and "Our Mutual 
Friend." Kvery lover of Dickens should be 
sure to cret this edition. The llluatnted vol- 
umes are ooly £1.50 each, and tho plain $1.23. 
THE ELECTION IN JUNE. 
Below we give the proposed law upon which 
the people are to pass on the first Monday in 
June. We are then to vote yes or no apon Its 
adoption. 
Sect. 1. Any person convicted of selling In- 
toxicating liquors in violation of section seren 
of the act approval March twenty-fifth, 
eighteen hundred and fifty-eight, for the sup- 
pression of drinking-house and tippling-shops, 
shall not only be tmnished ns provided in said 
tecilon, but iu addition thereto, he shall on the 
first conviction be imprisoned in the county 
all thirty days; and on the second conviction 
ie shall bo imprisoned in the oounty jail sixty 
davs. 
8i:ct. 3 Any person convicted of being a 
common seller of intoxicating liquora in vio 
I ilion of section right of the aforesaid, to which 
this is additional, shall not only be punished 
as provided in said section, but in addition 
thereto he shall on tho first conviction be im- 
prisoned in the county jail three months; and 
ob the second conviction he shall be imprison- 
pi in tho county jail four months, as now pro. 
*ld»d by aaid icction on the third and every 
suSaequent o.mviction. 
8act. 3. Any |>erson convicted of keeping a 
drlnking-house snd tinpling-shop in violation 
of section ten of tho act aforrsaid to which this 
is additional, shall not only te punished as 
provided iu said section, but in addition there- 
to, on the first conviction he shall be imprison- 
ed in the county jail three months, ard on the 
scoond and every subsequent conviction he 
shall be imprisoned in the county jail six 
8kct. 4. Any person eon viclrd under the f.mr- 
trenlh section of the aforesaid act, or und<r 
nineteenth or the twentieth sections of ni l ant, 
•hull not only t>e i>ii>ii«he<l as provided therein, 
bat he shall, in addition thereto, be imprfoooal 
in the co'intv jail three month*. 
8wrr. 5. The second section of the aforesaid, 
to which this in additional, shall not authorise 
the manufacture. for rule, of any intoxicating 
liquors except pure ruin and alcohol. The 
manufacture, for sale, of all uther kinds nf in- 
toxicating I'qunrs, except cider, In hereby pro- 
hibited: and any person convicted of violating 
thia section shall be punished the same m i« 
provide*] in section three «if the act aforesaid, 
to which thia is additional, for a violation 
thereof. 
Sect. 0. All prosecutions against persons 
for manufacturing liquors in violation of law, 
for drinking-houses and tipnling-shops, and 
for baing common sellers of intoxicating liq- 
uors, shall be by indictment; and in all other 
pmsecutions under this act, and the act afore- 
said to which this Is additional, judge* of mu- 
nicipal, and police couits, justices of the peace, 
and trial Justices, in their several eounths. 
•ball have jurisdiction, by o mplaint, original 
and concurrent with the supreme judicial court. 
All prosecutions In the supreme Judicial court 
•hall he by indictment. The magistrates 
aforesaid, in caw s not whihin their Jurisdiction 
may examine and hold to bail, as in case of 
other oftencav punishable by indictment. And 
in all other appeals from any Judgment or sen- 
tence of any suoh magistrate, In anv proceed- 
ings under this act, aud the act to which this la 
additional, the penal sum in every reoognitance 
shall b« two hundred dollars. No recognitors 
in proceedings under said aots, before any such 
magistrate#, shall he in a less sum than two 
handrail dollars; and do recognisance In the 
•upreme Judicial court, In proceeding* nnder 
said acta, shall be in a penal (am I cm than fivs 
hnndnd dollars, 
bKCT. 7. (t shall be th« doty of every Justice 
of the peace, trial Just ioe, recorder and judge 
of a municipal or police oourt, and every 
county attorney, having knowledge of any 
previous eonviction of anv pera»n accu*«l of 
violating this act. or the act aforesaid to 
which thia la additional, la preparing com- 
plaints, warrants or indietment*, to allege 
such previous convictions therein; and after 
an indictment in any auoh case Is entered in 
oourt, no oountjr attorney ahall dismiss or fail 
to prosecute the same, except by special order 
of said court. 
8r<rr. 8. Rvtion twenty-three of the act 
aforesaid, to which thia ia additional, la bera- 
by repelled; and aaction twenty-nine of chap- 
ter one hundred and twenty-four of the revis- 
ed statutes nf this state is repetled, a differ- 
ent penalty lor the offence therein named be- 
ing provide! by section twenty-six of the act 
aforesaid. 
8kct 0. This act shall take effect on the first 
day of July, eigh'een hundred and sixty- 
seven; but none of its provisions shall apply 
to cases pending under the act aforeea J to 
which thlsis additional, nor to any violations 
thereof before this act aball take effect; and all 
the Provisions of the act aforesaid aball be 
eontlnued in force for the punishment of vi- 
olations thereof prior to tb« time wben this 
act shall take effect. 
Am i.idu ItrRnER Tojcqce.—A write 
from Pari* K|M*nks of meeting n Parisian 
conchman lo whom misfbrimiu had giren a 
curioua celebrity. Some limn siucn a cno» 
ccr in hi* tongue rendered amputntion nec- 
fwry. Tliia operation wiw performs!! by 
the surgeon of the Hotel Dicu, wlu» shortly 
afterword* replaced tlra loat tongue by our 
of iiidiA rubber. Although Iio cannot 
uprnk, ho tastes, swnllowa, and mnokea 
hia 
pipe willi apparent enjoyment. 
After bat- 
ing he takes out hi* tongue-as 
one takea 
out a ret of teeth—to clean it; and between 
hia reports he generally finds it mow con- 
venient to carry it in his pocknt—.Y. Y. 
M 
A blacksmith In Sherman, Maine. Is 
obliged lo advertise that be cannot possibly 
do the work of an adjoining town because 
his home customers are so numerous. This 
blacksmith is the only mechanic wo know 
of who can afford to "strike." 
K>roRCi*o THE |.aw.—Deacon John 
Plommer, of llio Ilaiitiat Churrh in An- 
frusta, wna yesterday brought up before tho 
Municipal Court for wiling a giant of sweet 
eider on Monday, which wax the day fixed 
for tho officers of tho city to l»egin to tlo 
their duly to prevent the violation of tin; Maine Liquor Law. He paid the fine im- 
|Mwcd and went hi* way, which the nun* 
inies regard ns a gi>od joke, since the dea- 
con ia a pure minded, sincerely religious 
nuin, and consistent tcmperance leader.- 
Portland Star, tpril 18. 
All lurb cxtreiiira servo, and rery justly, 
too, (4 bring contempt upon the principlo 
of prohibition, and are n positive injury to 
the leni|iernm*e cause. We thought at tho 
lime the explanatory Inw, or brer amend- 
uicnt, was passed, that it waa unwise, and 
in the handa of tho overzealou* it uuiy 
prove itself so. 
VaixaimioiiAM'a Mr. Valland. 
igh«m appears to have been tliawod out by 
the Connecticut-election, for be Imui recent- 
ly written a jubilant letter on tlm cheering 
signs of tin* times, lie reganls it as "lit 
that tho hotnc of Thotnaa II. Seymour, and 
Ihe State, of nil other* in the East, m >t 
firm and radical in ita Democracy, and 
where true Copfierliead* did ami do still 
moat ahoufld, should first of all give signs 
of this coming reaction in the North." llo 
afflict* (fororoor-elect English with Iim 
praise, aaying bo "always found him a 
friend." Iris a pity he conMu'l bave writ- 
ten this before tho election. The next 
yiood sign of the time*, in lira ofrtuion, is 
tho failure to impeach the President, for ho 
says: "Melancholy aa have Itch an-l stilt 
an' the wonkneaa and incapacity of Andrew 
Johnson-I do not ipirstion his sincerity — 
lie is still a most impeding obstacle in tlm 
way of ihe revolutionary chariot." This, 
then, he adds, ia the au»|iiriona moment for 
tho Democracy, only they must shun iheir 
old "error*, liositanccs, eninngfementa and 
timidities." Tho men of tho South, also, 
must "conaent to be patient, learning to re- 
main passive and to endure.'' Hnppi Vnl- 
landif limn, thuw to lie alilo 10 giv»» ihe law 
to all the CopjK'riiead fones North nn l 
South, and to lliuik that ev rything ia going 
aa he aays!—Hotfon Journal. 
Nabrt Discoriuurn. — Thw rrtrnn 
Detnoemt r* growing miljjr liltx* ami reran!» 
(In* military lull n* the lutlvtraw that is tin 
tineil to hrenk llie eomeUhnrk, anil rlmrjr *• 
A. J. nil the author. Ilo further purlieu int» 
the "Noo York World" lor declaring lliat 
the odor of the negro no more than tint 
of the white, clcnnliura of 'ioth be hi., 
equal, nml rajs: 
Kf this lie imo—ef the nigger ilon t 
stink, th< n Noah got lite nml wiiz rn»i in 
rain—then Pnul Bent hark Oiiraimus fur 
nnthin, ami linger in iiv no mom interest i • 
the Dimoeriay tfiati any oilier f«-male wlm 
liez l>iu ded several thousand jenrs. Tli 
Dimorrntie party wo/. Itiilli upon (hi* still! 
ami efihnt corner stun is knocked out, tic 
teniae (illla nml buries all Iwiimlli ila r oir,« 
who mi* sheltered under it. iiv wlioni I am 
the cbiefest nml the lovlie»«t nmooir !•"« 
thousand. At one ti ll iwn«|i llie wiml in 
k nor 11 nut iiv lln* antra Iiv llio Xorihrr 
!>imnrri*y. Wni in the nigger now to them 
ef lie (lof» not Mink! "Popler noalwn." in* 
ilrnl! Trooly it nni a popler noslieu. 
Thai alink led hundreds iiv thousands iiv 
Diuiorrats by the none. That "odor'1 iv. 
the writrr styles it—wiiz our l>ri»t holi, and 
one wirh wn« everything to us. That Mill'; 
miz till lhat rlrvalnl tli<» l>«inoknit over 
tln» nigger—llint was onr mark of *ni|**ii- 
oriiy. We. ni time*. wiiz not iiv il.«* j»r 
rise odor iiv Nitediloomiu serious. A Dim* 
orrnlir mass cunveiishen, wlirn ill n lit.) 
room, with two stove* in flpwm not th<« 
uio«t odorous gathnrin ill thu world, lint »n 
thnnkiil <•««! conlinyiMNilly that the smell 
wicli nris ••/. the ro in got hot, wuz not th" 
peroolinr nrotna iiv the nigger, nml we nil/, 
cnmfortnl. lint this wrilrr rcdooses llin 
whole thing — llie wliohi difference lietweeii 
th* nigger and a Dimoernt—to a mnitrr of 
mloraml dean lines*. Wat heiwv! Wat 
irhouarlasm! (this last word mrniiin, I 
lieve, iilol lirvakin or anthill iiv that wirt.) 
Kf lliifl Im> iroo, tlirn in the niie time, .1 
nigger with his fret wuslicd is belter than 
a llimocmt. 
Thb Russia* Trkatt t* Knot*!*©.—It 
seems lhat nil parliea in f^nglnml 1I0 not 
ngrro with the London Time* in lookiii;: 
ii|ioii onr purchase of the Russian Posses- 
sions with calm IndifTeronco. The |jnn« 
don Morning I'oK, llio Tory organ, regards 
llm transaction in lioding ill to the British 
rule ill North Amerira. It adds; 
"There ran lie no mistake aliont this ln«t 
more of the Yankee*. Ilussiau America 
might hate brought a Iwtter prire if otf«red 
to ourselves. wlio. an nearest ueighliors, 
had the first right to a bid. The tran- 
tion ia one full o| direct hostility, and tin- 
intention ia ao obvious that it cannot In* ijr 
nored. It ia llio nnawer flroin Washington 
to the Confederation of onr North Anier- 
iran Provincea. It ia more tliun unanswer 
—it ia a challenge." 
lyThe Washington Cbronirle rtjra llio 
result of the •'brevet rebellion," inatigu- 
rntrd by Miasiasippi and (Jrorgia, ha* Is-r-i 
peculiarly unfortuiiata in realizing morn 
from the ftuprerne Court than wan aske I 
for. Itmyar 
Tho decision on the motion to file tho 
.Mississippi bill covers broadly thin |ioini. 
viit that it ia llin legal nml obligatory dill/ 
of thn Prcaident to execute a law, no mat* 
trr whether ho thinka it constitutional or 
not, and that the fart of ita constitutionality 
con only be settled in one way—and lhat is. 
by legitimate judicial proceedings on cna> * 
arising under the execution of the law i' 
aelf. The attempt of the rmr guard law. 
{era 
to arhicve in a court room what Ceo. 
ah coilkl not eurreed in doing ou tli<> 
field has recoiled most dianatmusly." 
Embkzzlkme>t and Suicide. A iJis- 
IMitch from New York, Wendtaday, says: 
John Quirk, of Osfonl township, N. J., h 
prominent candidate in tin; Inst Drmorint- 
Convention for Sheriff*, on Monday of ln-i 
wwk alweonded, nlW procuring Uijf- miii « 
of money nml defrauding many mwDM|icr« 
itijr Il»* nrocurvd several iImhimmi I 
dollars from this Washington ami Hclvidei • 
fWinka under the cndoiaement of hi* fathiv. 
and various sums from othrr individuals of 
from filly lo cum' liiilidivd dollais enrh. 
Til® agrrvgiite deficiency i* otrr £.10 
I In hn* nltipnd to |mn> unknown, leaving, 
it in Mid, hl« family in destitute cirrum- 
stance*. This sudden and I 
event proved too miirli for liia fullicr t* 
U'nr. lie wua the owner of * farm, an I 
living in comfortable cirrnmstaners, l»rin< 
worth some J10,"0<l. Il<> had endorM-il !• r 
hia aon it is auppoowl to nid him in some of 
Ilia siieculoliona, and the new* of hia son'* 
morality ami elopement complexly over- 
rame liiin. On Monday la*t various wril■* 
were seved on him for die nayment of n<»te* 
lie had endorsed. At night lie retired a* 
iiMial, hoi In the morning was found hi In* 
I Kirn, I taring committed suicide liy hanging. 
Snout.** Cue. Tlie Oxford Democrat 
telU the following atory of a man who live* 
in Turner, this State: 
Btutuel D. Wine, scad about 30, a anl liar, 
has woanded Id tbs battle of 8potls«lvania. 
Ilia right •rra was raised at tha moment, an I 
tlif ba'l fnif rr-l Dear thaalbtiar, passed upan I 
entered thr right lung, where It lodged. Ten 
months nfler, ha eoagbed op a pisea of his 
bloaaa I inch bjr t Id aiss, and a pieee of tbs 
tinier 11 by J incbea. Two years and ainr 
months after; ha raised a pieee of boaa 1 by | 
loch, a piece of shirt 14 by 1 and a pi** of 
bloose 1 ineh by 1|. (Is aaa teal the ball some- 
titnaa ia tha lang aov. Ra ha* oot baen able 
to go from hia room aiaea tha woand until re- 
cently, bat la now improving la health ao<l 
gaining strength. 
LOCAL & COUNTY INTELLIGENCE. 
James M. Deerins of JUco ku been appoint* 
»i i'oin:nisttoner for iifNtifttiac the condition 
ami ra»u*j;cuicnt of th« losan* Asylum at Al- 
guata. 
W'd jyite below the Aot of the last legislature 
lim.tiag the jurialiction of our municipal 
Court: 
Sn-Tirt* I. Th* Municipal Court of the City 
of Dt liitf.irU shall b«<t exclusive jiirl»lieliuii 
to noeivil action in whuh tbedebt or J 
deinm 1*1 doee D»t rierrl twenty dollars, un- 
I«m both |>artiee thereto have their residence in 
the city t,( U-l Jeford. or unless mw person 
residing in said city I* in g«»«»d Wlh summoneil 
M tru*'** of t (wrtjf J* en lant raiding ia the 
County of York. 
Sacflo!! V- Th* jurisdiction of said court in 
flivil actions, concurrent with the *u|>reme jt». 
dioial court, *h*II be and I* hereby limited to 
notions in which the-I'M or damage* does aot 
excel fifty dollars, and ia which the defendant, 
or on* of th* l<f«n lants if mora than one, re 
•ide* in either the city of Uiddcford or the loan 
ofHwo. 
Swims 3. An act entitled "Aa act to limit 
th» jurisdiction of the oily of Uiddcford," ap- 
proved March tenth, eighteen hundred >iwl 
■ixty two, is hereby amended in the fourth line 
of auction one. hy strikiar out the words "has 
hia residence," an<l inserting instead thereof 
the words, "resides or ie coiutnoranL" 
Write and promises issued befor* this act 
Ukes effect in ly ba prosecuted to Una] judg. 
Meat. The Ml took effect March ISth. 
Th«- Sieo l)*m9*r-it aura ihat the Ixllea of 
the Unitarian Society (R<?v. Mr. Nichols) are 
preparing an entertainment K>r May U*y, 
which bi la f«ir ta eclipse anything ever before 
ri«en in that city, to ba held at city hall on 
Wednesday Mty I at, commencing with Break- 
fs«t at H o'clock, and continuing during the 
forenoon. In the atternooa the children will 
h»*i* a Fair, Ac., and the whole to conclude in 
the eveaing with a platting entertainment eon- 
•isting of Charade*, Crowning of th* Mty 
Queen, Braiding the Majr Pole, tablea of Uaa- 
ful and Fancy Article*, Refreshment*, Ao Ac. 
The ladies of this Society always get up some- 
th -»g now aad entertaining, an 1 nil can rely 
oa haviag a cool time. 
The City Council of Snco h»v* elected th* 
following officers: 
Charles I. ttlefleld, Au litor ia plae* of J. W. 
IVatty, re«!i;nej. 
9. H. Orates and Josrph Milikia, Health 
Committee in plaea of Prs. Kimball aad Pen- 
nett who declined to accent, 
Charles M. L'ttUAeld, V I Assistant Fir* En- 
gineer, in pUw« of Joseph G. Peering, decline 1 
Porranoe Lttleflield, ) School Agent* 
S. T. 11 Hithby, > Pist. 
Moaea Lowell ) No. 1, 
I<mo U«r>h«ll, No. 2, Ferry. 
Win. P. Guilford, 3, Old Orchard. 
Isaac I* M ilikeo, 4. P> er. 
Ivory Lord, 3, Sswyer. 
Sonne? McKenney, Jr., tl, Nonsuch. 
Ji'uea UM, 7 Loudon. 
Junes Andrew*, 8, l'»rcher. 
James l'ntter*ou, 0, Sandy Drook. 
Mfe learn from the R*c<> l>emocr*t that the 
of Mi* Mirit I.. P*t!fnwii, an ac- 
c<»unt of wh >if mysterious disappearance wu 
puhli»he I last week, received « letter from the 
Chief of Polioe on !<*turday last, the sub- 
stance of which is that he had received a letter 
from i gentleman in Abinctun, who 
■ays that a laly answering the description of 
the advertisement was on the early train from 
Newport on the morning of the arrival of the 
■learner—that she eat on the seat in fn>nt of 
him with another laly—that she complained 
of being nick, and before the car* arrive.! in 
B-»ton ho heard her remark that the feared 
(be train w 'ill I t>e too late toe >nneot with the 
one going east. The tr*ln was nearly an hour 
late that warning. Th e would «e«m to cor. 
roborate the description given by the woman 
at the Ol | Colony Depot, that she must have 
arrived in ll >st»n. The press of the country 
won! I ren ler a kind act to an afflicted fimily 
if they would re<|iiMt all persons on board the 
*le:tmcr Old Colony on Thursday evening, 
Msrch 'Jt, to write to Capt. Itenj. Patterson of 
Rwa. If the I vly who called for the strong 
cup of tea at the restaurant in the OM Co|.»ny 
l)epot, or either of the two ladie* with chiMreu 
who were with ber at the time, would make 
themselves known, perhaps some clue might 
be obtained. The city authorities of Saco have 
otTere<l five hundred dollar* for her body, 
deal or *lir<—»ii.| if It should appear that 
violence h.» I beeu used, Ave huudred dollar* fur 
the perpetrator. 
PaTIOT*.—Patents have been granted to 
Charles II »rdy, of this city, for machine for 
grinding top cards, and the worker*, atrip per* 
and licker* in cylinder* of carting maohines; 
Chae. II. Hiwyvr, of llollie, for improvement 
in bench planea 
Ilurnbam has all the periodieale as *oon M 
l«sued, an I is constantly receiving new book*, 
lar^e invoice*of stationary Ac. 
It i* talked of fir the city to bay the Meth- 
odiat ohurch on Alfred atreet and fit it up for 
an eogine house, police station, An.^he soci- 
ety finding that the lot ia not sutfijiemiy large 
Air such a building aa they propose to erect. 
On Monday we had a first 'claea thunder 
shower— the first of tbe season. 
On Satutd iy night the store of IT. Ilaseltine 
74 Kim street, was broken into, an I a small 
amount of scrip and confection»ry taken. 
On Mon lty, a crowd of Frenchmen and 
Irishmen had a set-to on Kmery street and 
eome noses wit eery aoon the worse for wear. 
Mies S. A. Lowell, at US Main street, Saco, 
bas re*rstlv received a beaulihtl stock of 
Pprifg millinery which oaaaot fta«l to pleaee 
the ladies. 
The milla are running a* usual, the strike of 
the mule spinner* amounting to no inconven. 
ience, they working only ten hour* without 
agreement, aa they previously haJ done, tha 
IVpperell, at leaat, having enough mule* at 
ten hour* to enpply their looms at eleven houra 
It will be seen that our Ilipliat friend* are to 
have an entertalnasent in City 11*11. Aware of 
the disadvantage under whloh they labor la 
haviog it so lata in the season they will seek to 
taore than make up for that by increased at- 
tractions. • 
Miea Kraily Wyaan, having bought out the 
well known millinery stand of Mra. Kosa. at lit 
Main street, Hsoo. hae ad-ied a very elecant 
stock u( goods, which the offer* at purchasable 
bricea 
Theftaoo Dtmoerat tare th«t ft cut ofhab*. 
m eorp«i c vm« before J»lff T%#»ley on S»tur- 
ilty l«l the poiali of which in m IbMow*: Id 
Loaiea M. tulMrli, the p«(lliuarr for the 
wrii, mtrrird um Tkitilt; that »flrr tbe birth 
of lK«r i|«i;kUr Caroline »he discovered that 
Thiatl* Ul former wif* living; ik« therefor* 
deserted Him. Ukiag tbe ehild witk h»r. A 
>rar afterward »b« indeatared Ik* ekild lo lb* 
Sh\k«n> at AKVwi. Id 1H30, beltevinf Thwll* 
to l>* dead, fh* contracted tn »rriage with Riob- 
anl \ R >SvrU, aa t tb«a dwiriag to km k*r 
child returned to h<r, procured % writ ofhabe- 
a* rorpaa, raaalag acalaat Juka B Vance. 
Aculoftb* Shaker So*iety. Jul go Taptey 
after a fall ktaHi|, decided that the marnajra 
with Thialle waa *wUI; or,if valid, that ha mast 
tatter so Ions a tina) ha presumed to ba dead 
anil tb* a»rrh|« to Robart* valid; That Mr*. 
Robert* biiai a aar|M woata, had ao power 
under atatata t<» bind o«it her child, (whether 
legitimate or illegitimate.) aad that the *ap< 
|M«eU indenture, consequently, wa* a auUity 
II* aoroidiodjr onM the child to ha *et at 
liberty a*d allowed to eieet with wkiak party 
il would go, *h* choaa to go with her ainlWae. 
Tho Jadg* !•** »° optaioo aa to tb* power ul 
aa up married mother lo bind hee minor child, 
at common law. 
(JimIot a reooot decision of tho Supreme 
Court of Obio, tho koopor of a billiard ta- 
ble who receive* pay for its ua*, tbo mooej 
being paid hj tbo kioer, although no inni*. 
ojr i* lost on tbo game, i* tbo leqior 
of a 
gaining ubio within Ura meaning o! tbo 
statute. 
W® still want |u hlra two or lhr«a ri|>«ri*no- 
(d Artnala compositor*, an! two journeymen 
printers. Ihua* u»ol lo job anl book work pre- 
ftmi 
F >«TT-m«ii Yum t» a loo* lite ter a p*C«l mntlHfia 
H '4 tN-w In krt llr» i» inttMM lh« (^j«l«rt (ilk 
•hich lhajr «r» atl at lb* oqt«*t Mmuu'« AhoItim- 
Ltnliamt, Im>«' >t r, la aa S. wr»M» haiin* in- 
|craa«d 
la 4<wioc itc panul abort awut. im] 
tMRrulcjr *t mhm% ar Ihfck wal-r. Tfca h-vo 
•IraJiia In atMnc. i» ur1:ial« | U- »C »t la paiaful. »rt I 
ha la aMa M |...« u.<lr a mall <|a .icur at a luaa. Uir* 
^MiIm'i Ca»*lry I'uaJitMi |V«>I< 
MARKETS. 
Biddeford and 8\co Retail Price Current. 
ouaaactaa «mi». 
Tnainif, April 2ft, IMT 
ArH". r ton 
r » i«« it 
nn'M.r 3HM4 00 
Rutlrr.r m U t»0 
(v**, r ft 
Kr »>....»# i 
ft «W«V 
Cun»«r Mr.l, t Ml 4 lO 
Krr, f rJ*« I 
rw, c-.rw.. I 
IWj 12 0*911 Ou 
Kltr*. I4»t»«rlflun I 
IinuM* Kt...HMVI* ow 
ruh. Pry Cml, r ft..H«IU 
Mk.-h.rft 
ru*. r wm....2ioo«.t u» 
Uwn., r ft *17 
I*"!,* ft 19*17 
Lim*. f »k 1 M 
1 
M»rh*rvi! & 'i r" imionr i i 
»: r c*ii....«io 
SW W 
ivrt.*t~s r r«iL 
Wl«, f V| MSW 
J.I. Lri, V 1J) 
Mlmt», t *»#• > :s 
K.n->K,f 
iwf m 2 (*>«-; iw 
ruk.«M.f » i**n 
i:»u 
s<»i—bu »&«» 
uc*.«r vb. i.nrm 
ljr». r «*l » 
M~l 1 74 
w«, r •*» 
Mtu. Mu«.,r 
llvr. W.v,r •)-. 1*«M 
CnuM, h »\trn<l 
•ml OraiiuUlol, 1AVI7 
■«m»o4.fl« r«6- 10MJI10 
J.|«n, V lh...l 20»1 40 
rii>*«»r. V if»ll 3-MHo 
ft oat.II,.4fcunl..« W. «o 
Hani |<«na '• 'KMT 430 
\\lata iii*....4 0Otf4-.'q 
11-rh lln« M, VT IxmM. 43 |S».,$I7». Uor*f 
tool, ymr 0). UW... KM Tf ftml, l*r tt>, 17c. 
BRIGHTON n \RKF.T-April 31. 
Al Mrlrt »M rorr^CVHt CittW, U70; Wt—p 
Uu»K 1"»», !««»•.*, tOOWl maki Wnuni CsltW, VI t. 
ljMir.1 Ctotto, 191. 
PKIL'ia.—DM tStll* — Kitnt, $14 M • 1ft 00) Ami 
Vnb^, |ll 00 • 14 JO; »*»«) qwliljr, $150U tf 12 .0; 
Iblnl ilitr, 11 W ft 1.' V) 
Illicit. » k>>m. T«lb«,7 to7Kr It. 
HUTS, 1 J 4$ I 74 «* h. 
CALf HICI.NA 17« 30r r ft 
K»«»r*a— TV Mpptyof Cattl# ni iwarty 
trm Ituiu Ltd w»l, ana u the ilfMitl to Mr* M<«k to 
llM ltuHnn miH kM Iw w —il» iIm« lb* tor M«uiti(r 
nf tl«m<itti ax *1 (r «i Chicac* »'»• U" U*l hu 
llM MiHlutbrra with »n »liaim ot Merull f 
t«t. ttum Um Wk Q<n I J * ctl f. 
MILI'll 0»«!» Bitlfato-* $40, HO, TS, 10n« lO. 
J»ll»:»:!• AND I.1M1JN, In M*. $1M. 4 7», <9 
»OU, .s. h, I: Mr*. $**) to 10 00«» ln«l « » 10c t to- 
8WIM1:— Wr.NT.1 u: ••Um, Utc, 9)0 r lb. 
l>rtwMs| 111 «t IX |«r lb. 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
Mrs. L. Drury 
Will slop at the BMIeford Ilmse a few day*, 
to teich her n#tv and perfect rule of cutting 
Jrtw«, G »rib »1 li w tliti, bia<|urs. boys' coals. 
At. Hour* for teaching from i P. M. uutU 8. 
Local and travelling agents wanted. 
NOTICE. 
la eoafleqaeooe <>( the «lec*ase of oar Mr. Smith, 
our eop*rluer»bip aflfi.rs luuit mcesjarlly be set- 
lied up. 1 wi»b all persons baring drinands 
against the late firm la present them to uie for 
payment, and all pcr*>ns Indebted to as.by note 
oraeeuuat,willsarecntby immt.llatesettlement, 
t aui now M'll.u^ goo.! 4 at grout bargains lor cash. 
ClIAS TWAMBLBT, 
burrivlng Partner, 
Klr>n of Twauibtey * (Smith. 
8aeo, April 23, IM7. CwlS 
WARREN'S CODSH BALSAM! 
Warrtn's fuu:h BjiIub. 
Warrrn't rough Balxnm. 
—roe— 
Col.lt. Cough*, lu intent ConmnptioH, 
Whooping Cough, .Itthmit, Bronehitu, ami 
All Uivav* of Ifir Thront noil Lnns*. 
AN INFALLIBLE REMEDY. 
KVKUV ROTTLK WARRANTED. 
D. r. DR tDRt RV Prerrleler, 
1IANMOR. MAINS. 
H..I.I In Md4on»H be Dr. J MAWVKR, Dr. A. 
DACUN, J. L UK t.N. Saeo, 8. K. SII.VW. «u>< 
Indian Vogotablo Modlclnos, 
Prepared by scieace to suit each rate, will cleanse 
the blood and restore health toth«* Invalid. CAN* 
CKIUi, sc'ltoKl'LA ami the worst forms of disease 
eared. A A«s* explaining theee (belt will be rent 
tree. Ad<lr<*M Dr. K. liltKKNK, IOTsmpli Piuca, 
BvtTvR, Mam. 3m6 
Liuiaaroe, Miaaocai, May A 
Mesers. J. N. HARRIS A CO.. 
Daa Bias—I hare made ALL ISM'S LUNti H AL- 
!*.\ M pretty veil known In our eltjr mxl country, 
ind bare sold about all the four d»irn butt In 
wnt me In March U-t; .»rvt I HnHh»t persons who 
try the lUlsam on'e.oouie back again fbr wore, 
m It gives ihniu sal)«f*-lioni ao<l I reootntncnd It in 
prefereno* to any other laedioine for Cocoaa or 
1'oli>«. Please scad me six dot ja bottles aa toon 
a* possible. 1 aai, yours, Ao., 
THOMAS J. KLKTtMIKH. Druggist. 
P S. I sell uinre Allen's Lung IUl<»ui, than all 
other Ooagb Remedies together, and It (Ires gen- 
eral satisfaction. 
Mold by Dr. Alvan B»c >n. 
And by all dealers in family Medicines. Imoll 
No. 4. 
Dr. Schenck, tho Lang Doctor. 
rr~ Tha ..f niii.m-ka n'LMOXtc 
Ht KI'r. Iha IwvWrtur <M M III.Nl K A KkxI'lKtOI- 
». II.U. lbs wily Mulnitiiriil that ran In • certainly 
dtlrrl thaalUMa*! BMimaraf Iha re«|>lra»..c* urvan*. 
Till* t««f |ml M|>4Uiht i« l»r. (H HKSt'I.ln know 
tho aiaet miMiilMHi ,4 itw IwMrt, whether i; l« Tnterv*. 
bm«. I*ulu»>iiarv. llrvnthUI. Ilriirli'<•.<* Hy.peptlc «'••»»• 
•umptfen, ami wUlhar It to bull) iuttft or «*>0 »"« Ukat 
•i* .1 
It rv.iuirea onnaliint and Vx* |#a«tV* ta baeatna 
tiiu.llar khu n>rj kwihI « ■•MUoar >4 a 4n» >»rU 
traweMal late. raMrwia «m la l>r. MJIIKM'K l« r»l 
titi.uiHii UmI hi*# Iwfii «aau>tiM>l In Ibrlr faiatly phy- 
Ik-tan, «ku li.U i'«iu Ki't lhatr hwr »ri» ahn>»l swai 
whvn. hy a ek«a aaaMinattna Willi the Ur«t ir « 
la rfM (mum! I lull N to an afla>il>«i al I ha to»«chlal 
tuN-. aikl kt grtilnc a haalthv aeUun «f tn* lliff <ikI 
ton* of I he «fianat-h. the lnlkrfr la a.«« rt»ti*eO to 
health. P»m»tla»» me.! cine that will at«p a raafh to 
•artaw draiU la lha |.aiI. at. It k«k« up Iha liter. »N>i>« 
tka cimtoltuM ml It* btouO, hem->rr'ia»e ftdlnwi, and. In 
feet. Maopiatf the avttou if the wry vryuu thai «a*a*4 
Uw n«<K 
Dr. MmmI win he arofreatnnany at Ma iww arerr 
•MLIIIVaJ »inti, N>» Vort,aa>l)iIImhtrSlrwt, 
Huahni. *<>a> «» A. M. until 3 P. M. I la |lwi adrlca 
ftra; hat f"f a 'h.T..«*h MaaiulMa with lha Maapl. 
reaMtrr iha«h«ri» i» AV. Ilia netlietaea are tot aato by 
nil <tr»en>t> jimI ,lnN rv al*. a 11*11 tupply at all Unri 
•thtoroiiB* mra«fiharnl»iaiirH*rapaial Heaweaa 
Tmto. each itM l»r batlto. «r S7.M iha half 4>w*n^ ft H»r fe>« OKIKt'. tiOOI WI! 
A COi. Jl lltmnii kumi,i|tuUh( Ikwlua. turitla 
fey «B draotoU. 
MARRIED. 
In thla ally, April I*. Ha*. Jama* C. White,af 
t toy ton, Ohio, au.t Ulna Abbla VSaUaUr. of thU 
•My. 
DIED. 
jy ?fntl*aa «f J^vlHa, iw» I la* tit ttlare, mortal I 
Ave, ahurt lhal nuintor, a* r*f'Oar adevtllaia* rmlm. 
lathi* ally, April jo. Mary Abbla. daughter of 
tha lata J..ho R. ami Roaanaa M. Tafta, a^a4 SO 
yearaabri II MMtha Aalaap la Jaaaa. 
In iMi ally. April vM of e..naui»»»tloa. Mr. llor- 
Ma P. llara ha «a. a tad U year* amlJ MBtU 
In bUadtoh. Auril l\Johu t>ialth. ag*X M jrt^ 
9 u.»uUi< mail i a*i ». 
For 9nlc. 
TII«C llaUerlW will »•« al a jraal barn 
I a ooa 
lal «if laixl aualataint allty acra* anH niaaty 
rwda. muia ur la**, titaaiad iMia nila (hw lM cvt- 
toa ItolMln la Dktdafoi*!. 
JO UN H. IIILL. 
DM«l«A»nt, April U.IW. 3«I4 
APR I L~1 81 h. 
FINK COLD 
]Ua*lva4 lAto 4ay 4li«t fraw Itra Twfetefartora, 
fcr«tokr 
O. O. OERR18K, 
U Mate OL, racwy MmI, I 
>•19 
i 
Farm fmr SmU, 
A MMil (tra tituud la Ly«M. 
Co* lit* rv*4 I«4IM "»■ Juki 
Or Ur*M*al7Vtl»ta4i*«Wa «*!>•■«. 
smxmlmms 
1867. 
EHVEERY &> CO. 
102 Main Street, Union Block, 
liar* on Kami, ami irt r«MCuiUy rrtifin* fr<*n tha Duatxi ami New Tort MarktU, Dm i*wrat ami latral »t>Ue af 
DRESS GOODS! 
Silks, Shawls, and Cloaks, 
CLOAKINCS! 
Cotton Goods of all kinds, Table Linens, 
QUILTS, ILA.NNKU, CLOTH roit MKC8 AND DOTS' WEAK, 
BROADCLOTHS, DOE8KIN8, CASSIMERES, "MELTONS, 
T "W EEDS, <fco., Abo. 
LADIES' GARHEIITS .HADE TO ORDER. 
AU Ouoda auM at Um kwwl Caah lYioaa. 
„ EMERY & COMPANY. 
The Shivering Victims 
Of Fever at>l Apt*, who brew 11 day to burn to-morrow, 
mi*Si hare toe* axruptnl fruui Oum prutnul trUU In I 
th*y ATAllnl ilNMiltH la tla* ef tk.it afataat 
•it mhui duea.-*. nomnTUfa aruMAcn hit- 
Tl.IV* ti n If It It t«> > lut--1+ prevention It I* not too Ute 
$jr cttrv. A tlutfle l>4tt» of thU irn-tUtible tx rl«l tnoic 
■ ill itnp tlx |>u"oiy«m«. and * hrb-f cotirea of It will re. 
M«r* the patient to >l* -f<tM he-illh. The prwleiit and 
t>H«ulitftil, li >«rv. r, who would rather f>re» tall dl*ea*e 
tK.>ii wait for lt« ••muIU, wilt (wort to tUU f mre 4tftnt* 
apuiul intermittent aud remittent ftrer* at the eotnmenc®. 
mwnt of the **a*oa wIkd they pre* ait. Now H mi Ttxa 
t» r n-ann lb* lyitmi aj»in»t I'm and a*u», Mlinu« c»»n 
pteiuli and dji|V|»U—VfeHk are itftfn emrrn- 
derM, ami alwayt aurratated, by the chill* an^ >L»iu|<* 
of Whiter and nrl> ftcrln*. 
SllAKSI'KAKE UN INTKRMITTKNTS. 
IV Hard of Area tell* u* that tho "fun In Marrh doth 
Bouri«h Acure," awl the rvnurk t« a* true nw ae It waa 
three handml yean a/a. Hut, fnftttnately. In the«- m«*l- 
em •!«»• March Ajue* o*n prevented. lliMTKTrKUD 
lUTTMtS, lu a »mrW week, w III jait tit* tjHrm In a con- 
duloti lo real** every *p*cle« of Intermittent fever. Or, If 
there I* a pentb|>»ili"«) to bUi'4Mn<'M or dy*|ie|wi*, thl* 
un* *|itaJed rt guLitor and Int U'-nuit will Ju-t a* certainly 
pretent that. All the dl»>nier* common to Ui« aenaon of 
and fr>wt< Buy be held In abeyance by thU |>otrnt an- 
l>l'4e. Tliey nay nl»> ha rj.rt<-l from the *j•tein, after 
they hare made a M/meut there, by iu |>er#»verln* u«e. 
It U Ikmbrt moral inability for any family to be without 
tt. 13 
Know thy Destiny. 
Madam K. V. Troriitok, the great Engliih At- 
trologUt, Clairvoyant am) Pryehometrlcian. who 
ha* a*toni*hed tlio eclentlflo clarret ol the Old 
World, baa now located herself at Iludaon, N. Y. 
Madame Thornton poeaewei »uch wonderful pow- 
era of eccond *lght. a* to enable her to Impart 
knowledge of the greateit Importance ta the tin- 
gle or married of either ee*. While In a etate of 
trance, *he dellntatee the very feature* of the per- 
son you are to marry, and by the aid of an Ultra- 
meat of Interna power, known ai the Piyehomo* 
trope, guarantee* to produce a llfo-llke picture of 
the future huihaud or wife of the applicant, to* 
(ether with date of marriagt*. poiltlon In lift, 
leading trait* of character, Jo. Thi* la no hum* 
bug,a* thousand* of teatlinoniala can aaaerl. bliu 
will tend, when desired, a certified certificate, or 
written guarantee, that tho picture li what It pur- 
port* to be. Hy encloilng a *mall look of hair, 
and Mating place of birth, age, di*po*itlon and 
complexion, and encloalng fifty oenUand * tumped 
envelope addre«*ed to yourself, you will receive 
the picture and dc.«lred information by roturn 
mail. All eominiinio«tlona *<tcredly nonfldentlal. 
Add re#*. In confidence, Mapamr K. K. TtloR.tro!!, 
V. 0. Bo* WBt lludion, N. T. 1 i •) 
For Sudden Oolds, Oonghs, &c. 
Sudden cold* and hard coughs can be cured Im- 
mediately, a* hundreds ran testify, by mixing 
about on* teaapoonfUl of PEltRY PAVIS'VKUK- 
TAIILK CAIN KILLKIl with lour table«po.,nri»l« 
of noIa**M, mixed well together, ami taken a« 
J our couzning »j>ell come* on three tearpoonftilt 
of the lalature will Miwtr for a (low. Alio a tit- 
le of the Pain Killer on the hand*, and Inhale the 
•cent of It Into the lungs. After you hare takon 
the medicine, l>athe the thruat and around the 
Collar t>one, alio acro*e the upper part of the 
breast and down the aide*, if they have been made 
lore by coughing, and you will toon get relief If 
you do not neglect It too long. The irnoner th'* 
medicine la applied the more speedy the relief, 
lu all cases, If you do not get relief In thirty uilu* 
utes, take It again, and bathe freely according to 
direction*. Irnli 
Wonderful, but True. 
MADAME REMINGTON, the world renowned 
Astrologlst and tfemnauibullitio Clairvoyant, 
while In m clairvoyant itate, delineate* tbe very 
feature* of the person you are to marry, and by 
the aid of an Instrument of Interne power, known 
ma the Psyohomotrope, gtiarnn'.ees to print uce a 
perfect and life-like picture of the future husband 
or wife of the applloant, with date of marriage, 
occupation, leading trait* of charaoter, JLo. Tills 
lino Imposition, a* testimonials without number 
ean assert Hy stating olaee of birth, age, dis|«>- 
sltl>n. color of eyee and hair, and enclosing fifty 
eenis, and stamped envelope addressed to your 
aalf. you will receive the plcturo by return mail, 
together with desired Information. 
jy Address in confluence, Maiiavk (Jmrnrnit 
Rbuimqton, P. O. Do* »T, We»t Trny. S. V. (ly# 
Fiftltcr'N Cough Dropn. 
Tlil« certain and effectual cure fur C»u^h< and 
*11 <tl*ea*ra of the throat ami Iutr*«. ha* lirrn gen- 
erally known throughout New r.ii£lin<l fur the 
ia*t »l*tr rear*, ami I* warranted to mrt.nr the 
uric* will )>e refunded. I'iei>are<l l>v OrouoK tt. 
WALUauroRh, rramiaon ot the lata l»r. Kl«her. 
NAW>N, SVMUNiW <1 CO., Proprietor*, Kennc- 
bunk, Maine. 
U 0. Uoodwln A Co., R<»ton AifenU. Sold by 
all Prvggiata, auU told by druggl*U la Blddeford 
amlSaoo. Dm 11 
Proo to Everybody! 
A Large • pp. Clreular, giving Inftirmatlon of 
the grrateft Importance to the young of both 
•UN. 
It trachea how the homely may (income beauti- 
ful, the deaplaed refpected, and the (bmken 
to red. 
No yoang lady or gentleman *hould fall to »end 
their Addreet, and receive a o«>py, poet paid, by 
return mall. Addreu P. 0. Drawer 31, 
6m» Troy, N. V. 
tJT A YoVlto L\dt, returning to Iter 
country homo, after a »<>J urn of a few month* In 
tha city, waa hardly reoofniied by her friend*, 
la plaoe of a coarte. ru-tio. (lushed fi:c the had a 
•oft, ruby complexion of almost marble tmooth* 
aeaa,and Inatead ot twenty three aha really ap. 
pea red but eighteen. Upon Inquiry a* to tha aaaae 
of ao treat a change, aha plalaly told t!iem that 
eha uaod Uie CIRCAMHIAN UAL.:*.and eon- 
•Idered It an laealaable aequMUou to aay Lady'* 
toilet. Dy It* uae any Lady or Uentleman ean Im- 
prove their peraonal appearanoa a hun<lrcd fold. 
It toalmple In Ita combination. a* Mature herself 
Milmpla, yet un(urp<M»cd In Ito effloaey la draw. 
>ng impurltle* fh>m alto healing, olaanalng and 
beautifying the tkia ami complexion. By ItodL 
reet action oa the cuticle It draw* from It all It* 
Imparttiea, kindly heallag the i*me,aiMl leaving 
the turface aa Nature Intended It aheald be. clear, 
eaooili, aofl and bcautlAil. Pnca $1, aent by mail 
or ezpreea, oa reoelp! of aa order by 
W. L. CLARK 4 CO., (hemUta. 
No. 3 Weat Fayette 8L, Syracuse. N. T. 
The only American Agents for the aale of the 
aame, lyrt 
Special Notice. 
A C«rd.—I hare returned toBktdefhrd.ead ahall 
remain until May. Thla wtll be m/leat el*l»U» 
Diddeforrt, aa I leave M Karope In May. II to 
aec4lo«a M me to laform yo« what I aa' do tar old 
caeewie dlaaaaae that bare aver balled all other 
mode* of treatmeat. All aeeklac my aid ahoald 
do ao ImaMdlataly. u my day la Biddeiord to ua 
avoidably »h»rt. My treatmeat to arlglaal with 
myeetC and uallke aay ether now la a*e. which I 
will deaieaatrata to aavlaietllmt peraon. fer- 
•oaa I reterenee to my tenaer paQcat*. 
0»e*—I a Foaa #U WlTIIAHVRY. M. 0, 
It and Practical Chemtit 
For Oragha, Ooldt and Ooninmption, 
Try tha old aad veil kaowa YEUKTAbLb PVL> 
MONART BALSAM, approved aadI aeed by oar 
•Meal mid aid «<iM<eJ M»rt»(*ai f«>r brtf year* 
peat. Oat the genuine kKKD, CUTLKR A CO, 
DngStoU, Boetua, Propxittort. 
SPRING STYLE 
MILLINERY! 
JTTST RECEIVED, 
AT Till 
Old EstablUked Slmul, 
>'•. 18, Factory Iain nil, Sarm' 
MISS EMILY WYMAN, 
SUCCESSOR TO 
•Jim. Is. J. Fohh, 
Uaajuit returned bra Nt* T«rk and Hnrtm wl'h it larje 
mk! rkh Mnrtiwnl of NKW MILI.INKKY 00 Jl)*, 
cutwiMing of I Urr» rartrtjr of 
FRK.Nrif FLOWERS. RIBBONS, l\m, fcf„ 
AU of the Utrtt and mmt a|>pror*l il) le», which »be 
will aril at tlx rerjr 
LOWEST PRICES. 
tor Ronics AND MOURN 130 GOODS conrtantljr 
mi 
hand and mmlr to order. 
TTIIOHXRS 4ND HATS Bleached, Colorail rnd 
Pitm>1 |u the beat manner at abort uotlce. 
I.-tilin are cordially lurltnl In fall ami etamlne her 
ne» alack, ami all unUrt Ml at bar atore will n^circ her 
•l<rotal attention, ami aatiatecttun *uamj>terd In all aaaea. 
MI8S EMILY WYMAN, 
18 Factory Island, 
Offftaod of Mr*. L. A. FOM. 
swm 
A STORY 
That is not Strange ! 
Mm tbal hare not had practical experiere* In a tmilncw 
that tl»ey are trying to carry on, OihI It very perplex- 
lug. Bo it U with our 
CITY COUNCIL. 
Nrrtr hat In,; anything of the kind to do befhr», they rua 
against a ana* that bother* them. So It 1« with mm 
In hu«iiw«* that they nerer understand the flnt 
principle* of | but the (ulucriiwr h u no tuclt 
truuble, M he ha* *erreit a re juLtr np- 
prautkeahip at 
MANUFACTURING HATS and CAPS, 
and ran supply the community with a better article 
than thou* who ar« ret thu* quail fled. 
Call at the More of 
JAS. W. LITTLEFIELD, 
and you will be *ur* to buy, heeau* he ha* a (plendid 
aaaortioent ot 
SPRING STYLES 
to (elect from, and I* det< rained to tell 
HATS, CAPS & FURNISHING GOODS 
at rery unall pmflta, {7 Remember the plat*, 
a* you wlU aare money by | mi re hating at 
JAS. W. LITTLEFIELD'S, 
30 Unlo St. Cor. of Wnter St., s«co. 
April -HI, 1MT. IS 
Horse Shoeing. 
Hours. Bhodea A Ltoavltt 
Neg lr»r« to inform the puhlla 
that the/ arc to t>e at th« 
old lUDd formerly ooonpled by Put Id Fernnld. 
un Common Street, ami m there mint to be a din. 
position on th« part of moat of the hone ahot ra to 
reto. t to mott any »m» to get hone* twijr from 
Mob other, we bare concluded to eut down the 
prlee* of ahoelng to the following rates oomiueno 
Ins from thla date 
Carriage llermi (new ihow) II SO 
Kr»wHU| Nbetii SO 
Trnrn llertft, .....In proportion. 
TP.RMS—Caah, or Ita equivalent. 
RHODES & LEAVITT, 
Btnnd on Common Street, I 
below the Foat Office. J 
Baeo, April »3. I86f. «wtS* 
Attention, Travellers! 
ARE YOU GOING WEST? 
We have made onr usual Spring arrangement*, 
which we are enabled to fornlah pa«»enK«re with 
THROUGH TICK 1ST* 
to all polata Wort and Sonth-Weet, giving them 
ekelM of roaUa, at 
LEW THAU BOSTON 01 PORTLAND PRICES. 
In To mail oa •Mortally giro*. 
O. A. OABTBB, Agont, 
FURNITURE! 
The Largest and Best| 
Assortment la York Count?I 
—AT— 
OOODWZN <Sb TURNER'S, 
IMf No. Itt Mala Straat, 
Notice of A.ppeals. 
united 0TATB nrrmxAL nrvrxt-K, 
Funr Coiurnoa Dinner or Musi, ) 
4mmmnf Offic«, M Rwhann •«-. > 
Itorttoad, April M, 1MT. > 
■VOTICi to kortby (rtr*o thai,*! t)wom«« of Um *<•» 
11 «r «tf «M MrtriM, In Portland. In Dm Count* nf Cub*- 
tortaad.aa WBIWBDAY, tte «U> <Uy «f Hmr, A. D. 
1U1, at afaM ortak la tiM torvaonn, A|»p«*J« alk b* ra> 
curort *M dotoraUaMd by aw, Mm aoderelfnad, rataUv* m 
any irnmnu «r W—fra valuation*, mhmnIiw «"»* 
im-ratloaa, by Um Aaaan of mU DlMrfct, or by thr A»- 
•toaat Aiwn «f aay dlnaUa, ar aa^aamt iltot/M 
withia mU FM CoUfctka DtoMK, rriarard la Um as- 
aaal IM tor Um yaar INT. 
Um lav (MKriMaf IWdaty at Awin la Hattoa to 
Apptato artrtdw that "AH Appaato la Uw A***** *»>aU 
b* aiatto In arMac, and thafl iprctfy Um particular eaaor, 
autlfr or tMaf rva parting aktoh a drrlitou to rtfMMi 
aod thai Mat* Um groan) «r principle of error «a|M*M 
at" 
tU Mi SMttoa of Um Act of Omgmt, JmlT 
13, MM, MMadlac what to kaava a* IIm Ia«c«*a»a. 
dm Uw, raqara «a*h hatatMr la vfcaai Itoto mms to 
•aal to paal ifca aaaa la hto afflca. 
NATUANIKL 0. MAR# IT ALL, 
1*19 AaM VM ftoc af Mataa, 
(€} 
platar ^ 
at aajr plaoa t 
lo totoltor. Na. 1JI MalaiMraai 
JWTtm waat t* eat a eeed Ufcaoaaa aall It Mo- ftKNNKY A BOMUONt. aad aaavra nek 
platers* Mltofunyi «a» Um ft« frmwa lac 
jy Posters prliUd la or*sr ai ibis oAaa. 
Portland, Saco & Ports'tn R. R. 
Bummer Arrangement, 
COMMKNCIKO MOHDAT, 4f*IL 1*TH, ISM. 
TRAINS LKAVK Afl FOLLOWSi 
A.M. 
PORTLAND to* |VirtMO«th k Bo-ton, 1.40 
C«|» WlMtirtU do. °- 
Briw, Uakllitl/K do. I" 
Wot |W'«W, do. da. J.10 
R,r.., U.*. do- ••*} 
Bi M*f *>l, do. d<v #30 
K'tiiKl uiik, do. ^ J~J 
*,m, do. do. 10 M 
N<*tli Berwick, do. do. J0.J0 
ft. Iknvick Juurtiuii II. k >1. H. d<v J° J} 
JtiticL (Jrwt K*1U Hmurh, da. ]°*J] 
1014, <1». do. 10." 
KMtrry, da. .da 11 04 
^ri»t*nouthaiTl»*,d®. d*. *''}? 
Portia, Ju. do. 1-m 
BOSTON fur rortlanJ, at 7.30 
INnVui"Ulh, do. do. 10.00 
KUlerjr, do. do. 10.04 
Hint, do. do. 10.17 
Janet. Ilmt F*lta Branch. do. 10.31 
8 Berwick Junction II. fc M. R. do. 10.4J 
Nnrtli IWwlck, dn. do. OH 
Writs do. d«. 11.10 
KmmtMiik, do. do. 11.34 
BIJ.|rf.«il, do. do. 11.43 
(Uro, Ja dm l'JJ 
WnllnrlMp)', do. do. IS 02 
BnHvjru',Uok 1 llll.'lo. do. 1X10 
PurtUiid arrive, do. do. 1130 
A M xtniikV anl I«b«ma' Train will Iraro Blddefont 
djUlr. *t «-00 A. *i>J »•<» al 0-0S, arrlrlnj la l'wtland 
•I 0.10. 
Returning, will IVrtlaml tor BUldofcrd and Inter 
tnedinte »utlon«'ftl #.10 I'. M. 
A I'rrlKlit Trnln wUh Pmeenfer C*r ftltochod, Will >f*T» 
Portland it T 10 A. M.,fur 8oco and lllddr#*d,aitd return- 
Inir, k«re Blddeford at ».» and Boon at M0 A. M. 
tr Fan* are ft CenU I*— whrn Ticket* art parthaaad 
" *"• """FraVZwi a »k. 
BUPEHMTKBUBHT. 
PuUri **d, April 10th, 1M7. «Ull 
I?robate .Notices. 
TO nil pcranni Inlorentcd In elthorof the 
estate* 
hereinafter named ■ 
At a Court of Probate held at Routh Ilerwlck. 
within and for the county of Vork, on tha flrtt 
Turtilay of April, In the year of onr Lord eight, 
rcn hundred and alxty-eevant the following mat 
ten having hecn presented lor the action thereu. 
pon harelnafter indicated, It I* hereby Ordered, 
That notice thereof l>e given to all perron* in- 
'1 •!' '!, by cauilnic a copy of thla order to ha 
pulill'hed threo week* »uccc»(lvelv In the Union 
nnd Journal, a paper puhliihed In Hlddefbrd. In 
•aid county, and lii the Maine Democrat, a paper 
printed at Kaeo, Injwld county, that they may ap- 
pear at a Probate Court to be hold atHaco, In 
Mild county, on the Bret Tueeday of May next, at 
ten or the clock In the forenoon, and be heard 
thereon,and object If they nee cauie. 
JAMKS II. HTAl'LKH. late of North Dcrwlck, 
doceaml Will iireienlcd for probate by Levi 
n.UIMJ.HU,'.M, the Kxeontor therein named. 
HI ISIIA I'KltKINM, late of lllddelbrd. deceated. 
Will jireneutrd Air probate hy ha rah A. Perklni, 
the hxeou.nx therein named. 
ALBK11T V. HARN ART), late «f SUm. .Iw**s|. Win 
prearnted for |*vbate by Cliarka A. Baruanl, the K\ecuU>r 
therein named. 
oranot: w. rursgrr, late of nmtnn, 
Will presented by Nancy W. Crv»»ey, tho Kxocutrlx there. 
In named, 
JOHIi MAItSIIAl.Is Ule of Tliutnn, deceased. Will 
prrtruted by Jul M. Marshall, the Executor therein 
named, 
(HlKfM.KAV HMITII, late of CWnl«h, deoeaaed. Wl- 
|HV«entid I t pn.i«ale by Henry Hyde Smith, the Execu 
ice there I u named. 
TII0MA8 JRWIHT, Ute of Jtmilh Ilenrlfk, deceased. 
Thlr.t and final account presented f x allowance by Ullelia 
II. Jewett and John 0. Nealley, Kxecutm. 
OKOIIOK VT. ItKMICK, Ute <>f Kltteey, d«i-«>ed, 
Flr»t acOMint, juvaented f»»r allowance by Altwrt 8. WlUon, 
Executor. 
mrrSKY BAWYM, Ute of IMIU. ilrcra#e»t. Prlrate 
account, preiei.tud for allowance by WlllUm Sawyer, Ad- 
ministrator. 
DAVID WOODWARD, Ute of Walerboroiwh, deceiunl. 
T\r*i acmunt, preevnteil f ir allowance by KlUha A. lira- 
dweii, Executor. 
NICHOLAS NA80\, Ute of Buxton, deceased. Flrit 
account, )>r *cntc<l lor allotrancc by Martha Nason, Ad- 
mliiMratrlx. 
DANIICL ROnKltTI, Ute of Alfred, deceased. First 
and llnal accent, presented fir allowance by WiUUni 11. 
Conant, Administrator. 
JOSKIMI M. 8TKVKNS, Ute ef l.yman, deceated. First 
am! final acpsint. |>resciite<l (or allowance by KlUha Lit- 
WILLUM HAFKOIW, Ute of Kmnelmnk, ilwiwl. 
Ikvoml account, pre*cnle<I tor allowance l»jr Chart** 1I«t- 
riek, testamentary tru»U-e. 
WILLIAM PIRRINI, UU of Kenn»»ninkpnrt, d*re»«- 
rd. »n l Anal ncetunt, prewntcd fir allowance by 
IInrtl«*t N. hiniili, (late Harriet N. IVrkiiu) AdininUtra- 
Uix with Uh- will annexed. 
Al'STIN KEAYKY. Ch«rl»« He-trey, ArUnna V*Tey, 
Hannah K. 8 •!»»■?, minor chiklren ami helr» of Nephen 
ltd of lM»i-n, iteoraeeit. Kirrt »rr~«inC j.r.x-nl- 
|<ri<*«nled for allow aura lijr John P^nrtjr. Uu.tnliau. 
FRANK TRrFCTIIKN, minor child and heir of Jer*. 
mlali I'. Tr«>tlien. Ute of Kittery, Flrat no- 
cunt. |wvmiiU\1 for allowance l>jr Martha K. Trefetheu, 
Guardian. 
JOHN IlLAlSDFLls Ute of Lyman, dcr»aaed. Petl. 
lion f >r »'linlnl«lr»ll<Mi, prraehtnl lijr Marjarrt (Jordan, a 
creditor of aaU dt-reMad. 
ASA FtMW, late of lli.Mert'nl, <fec*a«*l. Petition fur 
admlufotratluii, presented by Philemon M. Ilainea. 
JOHN LEWI*, lute of Alfrvt, d*ee*»ed. Petition for 
dower, picaeutad by Auiicall F. Lewla, widow uf tiiM de- 
c-need. 
(IICOIlOR W. HfBBARn, minor and child of Thmnaa 
IluM«rd. late of Kltt»ry, deceased. Petition U<r liornM 
to lo ll ami couvcy real male, prewnted »»jr Knoch Lewla, 
UuarvlUn. 
MAIIY ABRY RMIT1I, minor and child *4 TIktom If. 
Pmith, her (Inarllan, ami Kmlly Hinlth, late of lluxtnn, 
trc*A»--\. I'nltl hi f -r licenv tn »»ll anil convey real ea 
late, (imriited by Tli'imai II. Mmith, tluardtau. 
CIIARI.KS WIIF.KLWRt(IIIT, Harriet Wheelwrifht, 
Alt>4'm Wlieelwrtifht ami Wallace Wtm-twrUht, minor* 
ami chiklren if Hiiftia Whewlwrlyht Ute of Welle, de- 
ceaM«l. Two |ietltl<Nn for Uornee to cell ami cuorey real 
*»tate, prwaautad by Warwick llofcha, OuaMlaa. 
LI77.tR A. HTON'K, minor and child of Paul Rtone, Ute 
of friuth Berwick, d.ceaatxl. IVtltion fur liccuae to aell 
ami cmrry rial eataU, praaeotad by Kliia A. Mone, 
UaanlUn. 
(IKROfll* K. LAMBERT, minor and child of 
rieeeaenl. IVtlll hi f.c Ik-enee to aell in I cuarey real ra- 
tal t, r.-i I l>y Ai ri Webber, lluardUo. 
I'll I I.I t' II. PKRKINB, minor and child of William 
IVrkine, Ute of Kctiiielmiik|iort, direaaed. ivtltton 
I low to *r|| nn I convey rial wUlc, prcaented by Milton 
Thuraton, tliurdlan 
MARY K MKLLKN, O-onre P M.I ten, Hlbhert B. 
Mrll-n, Uxrlnla A. Mettan, Harah II. Melten, Winliurn II. 
Mellcn ami Ldward B. Melleti, minora ami children uf I/i* 
rlnla P. Melk-n, Lite of Kennebankjiort, deceased. PatU 
lion fur Ho-n«- to •■■11 ami eonrey real eetaU, i>rrMiited by 
Aaron D. Mcllen, Otunllan. 
Il'K*All ll(K>t)WIN, Ute of Keniv-bnuk, deeeaeed. IV. 
tltlon for licetiee to ell and eonrey real eMaMt preientnl 
liy lllenril K. Itoanie, Jr., AdinlnitUator with tbe will 
WMIfil. 
EDWARD E. DOCRNE, Jcikie. 
A true copy of the original order. 
Attart: 0 in una II. Kiowlt**, Re»Utcr. 
DR. MILLER'S 
SOOTHING awl HEALING BALSAM, 
on— 
NATURE'S ASSISTANT. 
IT h.ia i>rovol Inftlllble for Darn*, Prolan Llmbi, 
I ilruiie*. Hpralnt. Wound* of all kinds. Paln« In 
the Side, Umi or Hhoulden, Chilblains. Chapped 
llsnd*. Stiff N«*k. Ami* In tha Fin or Hr*Ml.Mr 
Ache, ItoaforM. Poleonlng, Kr>e!p«la«,and Inflam* 
tuailoo of tha Brat For Rheumatism It It not a 
certain ourc, jet hundreds bar® l>e«n relieved by 
It when otbtr remedies had tailed. 
.<« «* imlrrmnl mrdicinr, when taken In season, 
it will oura InlHuimatlon of tlia Howcls I>v sen- 
tery, Kidney Cowialalat, and Cholera Morbus. 
It will alio eura Diptherla. dry Cough and A«th- 1 
us*. 
This medicine U purely vegetable la lUeompo- 
■IIloo,|Mthing and htallag In III Influence, and 
may i>eglrsu to any *£e or in with perfect sale 
ty. It ha« beao before tha puhlla during the pait 
nine rears,and has wrought some of the most ti 
tonliTung cum Tha proprietor ehallengrs the 
world to produce Ita »up«rlor ai a remedy For 
•ale by all DrutgUt*. C. II. LKTT. 
PropriaW, Springfield, Mass 
Demae Dames A Co., 31 Park Row. New York. 
will a leu rapply Uia trada at Uat Priaaa, yaal4 
DU. JOHN A. HAYES, 
Physician & Surgeon; 
Knatnlng Phyelalan far Pensions. 
Orncc, Carmk Aicam,( 
HTl'pMalrf. (10 ( DIDDF.FORI), Ma. 
fl. H. BUttBANK, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
L1MKRICK, MAINE, 
WILL PRlWKCtTK CLAIM!* AGAINST STATE 
AND L'NITBI) 8TATB8. M 
J. ». NKALLKY, 
Attorney and Counselor at Law, 
SOUTH BERWICK MAINS. 
4d Orrm orn m Poar Ornra. 
EDMUND WARREN^ 
Deputy BheriW, Coroner % 
Constable ami Town Clerk, 
Kuiudhj tOflaaorar tha Tela- 
Maws. { It 1 trap* Oftaa, 
Particular Hotice. 
t LL paraaas are fbrMddaa to ttva aradlt U the Alatelrmar lllll A Traak.and all paraaaa la. 
dabtad ta them are notllad that all Uia bllla ft* 
HUteaui hare baan lett ta tha aaalar Mai bar of 
tbalna. Dr. 4. F. Hill. 
j. r. HILL. 
Saao, April », IW7. 18 
Just'Operiod! 
SPRING 'STYLES 
-fOft* 
1807! 
NEW AND FASHIONABLE 
MILLINERY GOODS 
JTXSX RECEIVED. 
JWI8S H. A. LOWELL 
IIjj JuM rccrir*4 at tor 3l<rt 
No. 28 Factory Island, Sqco. 
A Trrjr l»r*» ami stork <4 MilUiwry Ooadi. which 
•to Ita* Ju»t pun liaanl villi rrferrno* la ito 
lull J tor etuMatn, which tlx will kU at 
PRICES THAT WILL DEFT COMPETITION! 
All art onrlUlly InrliH tn call ami rlamlae tor Mock, 
m »to la eonfl<lcMt thai *to ran aril to tor cuftomrn tha 
lot and moat UthlonaMa r**1' Ihe 
Vory Lowest Prices! 
A«h1 from her lonf rif «Hrne* in Ito twin*** »h« frrl» 
emilUrnt thai all ofitora entniated to tor can will to «xa- 
cuicl pr"oi|>tlr- 
HrnieuiU-r ito plao*, 
MISS R. A. LOWELL, 
No. 31 Kit-mar Iii.ixd, Saao. 
April 0, IMJ. 3wl(j 
YORK COUNTY riVK CTB. 
Savin(?» Institution,) 
ORGANIZED MARCH 27, 1860. 
Preildcnt, Job* If. Qoonwiir. 
Vice President, Leonard Asdrrw*. 
Secretary A Treaaurer, (Jtonui E. Small. 
William II. TuoNraoR, 
Wm. K. Donrbll, 
Thomab II. Culm, 
Hit rack Ford, 1 ~ .... 
K. II. IUNRB. ITnUWti. 
Abel II. Jbllerom, 
WILI.IAM llKRHT, 
IfARlBALL 1'IRRCB. 
(John U. tioopwiif, 
Investing Cum, < Leonard Andrews, 
(William Bbrrt. 
nr*I»epo»lUre««lr®<! erery day during Dank. 
In* Hour*.at the Hint National Bank. 
Ulddeford.ApnU. 1864. IfUU 
CRISPER COMA." 
Oh! aha wa» beautiful and Mr, 
With »larry ayes, and radiant hair 
WhuM ourllni: tendril* colt, entwined, 
Enchained the vary heart and mind, 
CRISPER COMA, 
For Cnrlins the Hair of rillirr Srx into | 
Wavy or Oloaay Ilingleta, or IIe»Ty 
Masalvo Curia. 
IIy u»lnr thli article, Ladlei and Gentlemen can 
beautify theiueelrea a thousand (old. It U the 
only article In the world that will curl ftralght 
hair, and at the louie time Rive It » beautiful, 
glomy appearance. The Criiper Co in a not only 
eurla tne hair, t>ut Invigorate*. beautlOe* and 
eWnntra It f if Illicitly and delightfully perfumed, 
and In the molt complete artlele or the Rind ever 
offered to the American public. Tha Crliper Coma 
will l>o tent to any addrcet, sealed and po*t paid, 
for |i. 
Addreta all orders to 
lyO 
W. L. CLARK * CO., ChemiiU, 
No. 3 We«t Fayette tt,UrtAcoaR, N. V. 
There Cometh triad tiding* ol Joy tn all 
To young *nd to old, to great and to imall | 
The beauty which ence waa <o i.reclou* and rare, 
la free for nil, and all may bo (air. 
fly the una of 
CJI.f 8 TEWjIjAR ' 8 
WHITE LIQUID 
ENAMEL, 
For Improving and llfautlf) ln<r the Complexion. 
The inont valualile and perfect preparation In 
u»r. for giving tlit rkln a beautiful ami pearMlka 
tint, that I* only found in youth. It uulckl v re. 
more* Tan. Frecklea, I'lraplea, Motchef, Sloth 
1'atchea. Kallownera. Kruptlona, and all luipurltlei 
of the akin, kindly healing the lane, tearing the 
»kin white and clear aa alabaater. Ita UMoannot 
bo detected by the eloarat scrutiny,and balnea 
rentable preparation la perfect y harmlaaa. It la 
the only article of the kind umh! by the french, 
atrl la considered by tha farialan aa Indlipeiieahle 
to a perfect toilet. Upward* ol 3VTO bottlea were 
loM during tlio paat year, a lufllclent guarantee 
of It* efficacy. Hrioa only 73 cent*. Sent by mall, 
po«t-pald, on receipt of an ordarf by 
DKIKJKll, SHUTS A CO., ChemUt*. 
1) 0 2S5 Rl»ei St., Troy, fC, V. 
Custom Tailoring! 
E. B. HUFF 
Would announco to hi* 
frlen<ls •ml the ptililio 
generally, thut lie I.,is U- 
[ ken the Roomt oror the 
J 8tor* of 0. II. Mllllken 
| 4 Co., 
> No. 20 Factory blond, 
8ACO, 
where he will carry on the 
TAILORING BUSINESS 
In aH It* hriinchr*. II* will hold hlmnelf In r«it- 
din rn to cut nud mike garment* for all who uiay 
iir Inclined t • employ him, without regard tu 
where the cloth la p«rcha*ed, and will icuarantee 
perfect MtUhothio la all ca*a*, Ilia nnitai tho' 
the olotli w»e bought of him. and will cheerfully 
a*<l«t In MlMtliiK CLOTH ANU THimilNOB for 
thoea who may deilra It. Air. ii. has iccurad the 
•ervlce* of the 
Best Goat Makers in the Ooantj. 
iy PartieuUr -attention ]*td to ratting car* 
■enU fbr other* to make. 
Uaeo, Jan, H, 1867. 4 
me. fumjLemvs 
EXT. BUCHU 
CURES 
rrllE KXHAl'8TKI> POWERS OK NATURK, 
L which are accompanied bv M many alarming 
jyraptmu*—Indl*po*itlonJo Kiertlon, Loeeof >leut. 
»ry. WakefalneM. II -rr< of UWMM,Trembling. 
Prostration. It !• a «pee«ty an<l effectual rttnedy 
for all l)lroam« of tno llla<l<ler and Kidney*, Ob 
Mruotlon* of the I'rine, Urarel. stricture, I'ain In 
1 
the l|ack or Joint*, htooe In tha Madder, Plteafa* 
1 
i>f tl# Prostata tilaud, Inroluntary Kmluloni, 
1 
Drointoal Bwelllnit*, and all l>l*ea*a* of tha Urin- 
ary Organ* In men. women and children. 
IT WILL CURE 
All Weakneaeca artting from Rice****, Habit* of 1 
DUilpatlon, Kaily Indiscretion or Abu*a. 
PR. FULLER'S 
Extract of Buchu 
Ii plren with irreat ihmm la all Complaint* of 
tha Urinary Orgaua, whether new or long (landtag, 
Gonorrhan, (Jlent, Weakscaa, 
Chronta Catarrh, Irritation of tha Madder, and 
detention or Incontinence ol Urine, from a lot* of 
louu la the parU concerned in IW Rvaauation It 
Ii alM> recommended fbr Dyrpepela, Chronic Ilheu- 
inatixn, Rraption* un the Hkla,and l>rop*y. It U 
THE FEMALE'8 FRIEND. 
In »o*t all aRtatlon* peculiar to Female*, the 
ni CIIU l« InraluaMe.a* In Chloroela or IUten- 
tlon, Irregularity, Painful or tiuppr«*«ad Meniira 
aton, Leucorrhtra. or White*, and all omnplalala 
Incidental to the *ai. whether arUing from India* 
cretlon, llablt* of I>lMlpatlon, or In the Decline 
or Change ot Life. For ffmple* on Uie /ace, uie 
tha BUCllC. 
IT KEVFR FAIL*. 
11 Ii far (uperlor to the weak tea* with whtah tha 
market Ii flooded, called "Fx tract of Dueho," but 
containing little or no virtu*. # 
Put up in Lnrffer Hotilr*, Slmnger mid 
IJrttor in Quality, and Low* in Prirc, tliun 
nny otlicr ao-callcd Extract of Bocliu. 
Prirr, One Dollar Per Dottle, or flalf-dox. 
for Fire Dollare. 
Onrral Agewt, DGNIll A. CII04TK, 
Chemlet and Apithacary, under Rama IIoum, 
Doeton. AgaaU for Wddaford and elclalty — A U 
VAN IIACON and K. O. hfKVKNS * HON, U_ 
Hartley School 
FOR BOYS. 
0. FBANGI8 ROBDfSOH, A. B. 
TIIK datloo 
of the aboro namod oehool *111 bo 
rtiuatO on 
Wcdnwday, April 34,1807, 
and continue fur a tern of Uo weoki. A llmlud 
rooolred » 
MjJJ-U.. at the aehool room, oo the morning of 
No pupil will bo rat I rod for leae than the whole 
lorn. 
Uood be ha rl oar and fldalltr to wor* lapoood, 
aro the roquUltaa ft»r ooaUaaaaoo of caaaberahlp. 
umncn. 
*ot. Mr (hraa Keaaokaek. 
Oapt Jott Ferklae, 
« 
Mr Baoeh Ooaeeae. Renaobwakpert. 
J ad re Itoarno, 
Capl W. B. Naooo 
Da. Lord, 
" *»!• 
Tasdiszi1 Blank Oertifioatea 
Par Klo at the (MMe o< Uo Colo* a** JomrulJ 
RING'S 
GRAY HAIR. 
' 
Tble U the JlMMoeu the! King eedfc 
ThU U th« Curt that by 
lo tU« AiioKutu Uut Ring mads. 
ThLi la th« Van who «u bald u4 
(Tljr, 
Who now baa r»?rn lock*, they My. 
lie uaad tha Care that U 
In Um Axunoau Uut Ilinj mad.. 
This la tha Maiden, ha&daome and 
C«T. 
Who married tha mn onee bald and 
tray, 
Who now haa rarvti loaka, they aay. 
11a uaed I La AjiMotU Uut Slag 
ThU la tha rarann, who, by tha war. 
Married tha Maiden, handeoane and 
To Sam* onca bald and my, 
lint who now bai raven loaka, they 
mt. 
RaeaoM ha need tha Cnre that ley 
la tha AxoBoajA that Ulag made. 
ThU li tha nail that linn away 
To arotiM the people aad and t*7 
| Unto thia fart, which heredoee lay— 
If yom uxmJd not fce b*id or army, 
1 I'm (Aa JMMMOiU Out Jtimg mad*. 
J 
LETUBB8 ft CO., Pwprictors, PcTuaoar, R.H. 
Hold by Dr. A. Dmou, IK Mala Unit, 
IMMhM. 
$500 REWARD! 
The above nmcunt may ha received fbr every ill 
mouth*' eervice la any builnrM by 
A Young Man 
who will attend from three to twalve raonthi 
Lanilav'a Commercial College aod Normal AoaU- 
eniy of I'oultney. Vt. 
Till* Institution I* now lo a rtrjr protperlng con- 
dition, and may be 
Found 
situated 67 mile* north of Troy, N. V .and 18 miles 
douth of Rutland, Vt.. on the Troy A Kntland H. 
R. The building l( a superior Uric* Edlfloe. new. 
ly tarnished throughout. The 
^ead 
Lnnguare*. Mathematlc* Commercial Imtiuollon, 
I'liouography, Telegraphing, liuilc, Painting, Ac., 
all Uuaht In tha best ityle of tha art, Deduc- 
tion* ara mada to returned and dliablad eoldiera. 
ion* of clergymen and some other*. 
In Poultney, 
which, with It* other advantage*. |i on* of the 
won delightful (pot* in New England. 
The 
opportunities offered to the itndent to became a 
luperlor I'emnan at thl* lintltutlou were never ho- 
fore equalled. Ma pay *uch attention to Reading, 
Spell lug, Coin position, Oratory aud Grammar, that 
no one need long be a 
Murderer 
nftha "King'* EnslMi." |J5 pay* for the full 
Commercial Course till graduation, time unlluilt* 
td. pay* for Hoard, Wa'hlng. Fuel, Light*, 
Room* fntly furniihed and cared for by *erj»nt, 
ind Tuition In Common English per torm ul IJ 
week*. The community 
At Large 
ire Invited tn Inspect our heilltlr*. We refrr by 
pertniKlon to lion. Henry Clark, who hold* tho 
NNI of Wco. Vt. Senate, P. M. of I'oultuey, Vt„ 
ind Kdltor of tha Rutland (\'t ) lUlly Herald. Al- 
io to Mr. 8 I'. Hooker, l're>t. Nat. Hank of I'oult- 
ae> who ha* two imo* now In attendanee. We 
would alto refer to J. M. Francis. Editor Tr»r (N. 
Y ) Dally Time*,and to the cltlxem of Rutland and 
Poultney, Vt. 
Tu perron* desiring to attend our College. speci- 
mens of Penmanship will he *ent for Ten Cent* 
iml stamp Clrcularib*ent to anv body free. A1- 
Ires* J. ll. LANSlrfSY, I'oultney, Vt. lylO 
BOSTON RETAIL 
BOOT & SHOE STORE, 
No. 4:53 Main Street, 
PACTOKV ISLAND, SACO, MAINE. 
U the place to examine our new stock of 
Seat's, Boys', Youth's, Ladles', Misses 
and Children's 
Boots, Sloes, Rubbers aid 
SLIPPERS, 
ufdlfhreut ityln anl varletler. anl or rnparlor 
quality, and aa we hare pureharrd forCAhll, we 
•hall Ml CHEAP, Intending to o.UMIth a reputa- 
lon for furnl*!ilii£ nl>TTrSfl U OODS for Ilia prloa, 
ban any alora la tha oltle* ofbaco or niddeford. 
Kemrinbar tba place,— 
Ho. I) Main Xlrrel, Fnrlorjr Iiland, Saro. 
Repairing dona thoroughly and at reaaonahle 
rule*. lOtf HUM Ell Y * SANBORN. 
MASSACHUSETTS MUTUAL 
Life Insurance Co., 
SPRINGFIELD, MASS. 
Cnpitnl and Rnrplnt over 92,000,000. 
BV a law or tha Htata of M*««»choietU, alt polU oln Utued by tliU Comiwny are not forfeited 
in tba nun payment of lb* annual premium. lmi 
ire continued In for«a tor tha period which tha 
><|alt«Hia ralue of tha policy, at the tlma of lap**, 
vould purohaa*. 
Thla law enablaa all Iniured In thli Company to 
*a«lv* the worth of every dollar Inraated. 
l>ltldeo<l» are declared and uald annually. 1)It- 
deixla i>ald Uie paat) ear. •SUO.OOO.OO. 
Oflce renaved frtia R. Naaall 1 laa'a 
ro UNION BLOCK, 
106 Jflain Street. 
8. F. MEIUULL, General Agent. 
Dldderord. Ma. 10 
IF YOU WANT A 
GOOD CHAMBER SET, 
got tip In good ityla, call at 
CfIADBOCR.1 A N0WBLL1. 
12 ftl Main Street. 
AFFLICTED! 
SUFFER JTO MORE! 
Wl.cn by the nte of DR. JOINVIM,K*S KMXIII 
row cm ba aurad permanently, ana at a trinlog 
io#C 
Tb» artonWhlng auooeu which haa attended tbli 
Invaluable medicine for Phyilcal a ad Nervoaa 
M*ak neae. General Iwhlllty and Prostration, Loan 
i»f Muaoalar Knerfy. Iinjotuwiy, or any «.f th* 
roo»*<ju*nc*e 14 youtMul Indiscretion, render? U 
lit* tu<>»l raluabl* preparation eri-r dlae<>rered. 
It will ramore all nerrooa aflbatlnaa, depmaalew. 
ttcltrtnent, Incapacity t.> »tudy or baetnoe*. Inea 
»f ia*0M»ry. confusion. thought* u aalfdaatrno. 
Hun. fr»r» «l lo*anlty, Ae. It will rr«U>re iba ap- 
|>*tite, renew Uia haallh of Uwn who buredoa- 
troyed It by senmal eicea* or aril praotleaa 
Vaooc Men. bahombagged no mora by "<{uaab 
Doctor*" and Ignorant practitioner*, bat taad 
Without drier for tha Kllllr. and i>a at ooca re- 
stored to baaltb and happlti* «a. A perfect car* If 
tinaranteed In erery Instance. Price, fl.or fuar 
bottle* to no* addren. $1. 
Oca bottle lnufflclent to tfftct a cura la all or* 
JOIWVILLrM NPKTIKIC PIMA for 
the *pe*dy and parmanent eara nf Uenurrhea, 
Uleei, Lrethral I»t*ebarie*. (iravel. ntrlcteree. 
and all affection* of the Kidney* or Hladdec. 
t area 
In (Vunoiie roflreda)* They are pre- 
paredfrom regelalilc cxtrarU that 
nroharm'lea* 
on I ha »y«t*m and nerwr naawau 
the etoiaech or 
Impregnate tbe breath. Na *ba»ca 
of dial li nae- 
ea^ry while u.laz tbewi.o«.rdoea 
any inaaaer laUrl.re wlUbwilaeaapanalU. 
Price 
"either'of tba abora-mantloned ankle* will be 
•eat u. any addree*, claeely aaalcd. and poet-paM. 
br mail ar eapraea, va reeelpt af price. 
Addre** 
all older* to 
UK&OKR, SHl'TTS k CO., Chemieti, 
lyt No. ac Rlrwr Street,Tr«r,M. 
r. 
Everybody ihouid k'mve 
A 000D 
Clothes Basket, 
and tba plaaw to bay la at 
OHAOBODBIT * HO WILL'S, 
It Na,Ui MalaHreab 
dlnary oa«e« 
ALSO. I>K 
r — 
— 
CHANCE to save MONEY. 
New Medicines 
OPE.VEiyilfS DAY AT 
COOK BROTHERS' 
CHEAP 
Ca^h Variety Store, 
city uvuai.xe, 
BIDDEFORD. 
Fisher's Cough Prop#. 
Allen's Lung B »l»ain. 
Warren's Couch Balsam. 
Coa'a Couch 
Poland's Humor lH>ctor. 
Poland's While l'in» < ompound. 
Item's Hbeumariti Pills. 
Macdonal I'a Nmi<>u«l t'ou.b Curt 
Rush's R«raa|»arllla wn I Iron, 
Webster'a lUir IntiRoraior, 
Welister'a Hair Inaicorttor, 
Laird'a Bloom of Y"Uth, 
Kmunl) '• Medical |ii*cnTery. 
8ohenrk'a Hea-weed Tonic, 
Sohenck'a Pulmonic Syrup, 
Hchenck'a 1M1*. 
Ayer's Pills, 
Wine's Pills, 
Rush's Pills. 
Wright's Pills, 
Madam Porter's Balsam, 
Burnett's Coeoains, 
Rlnc'a Vegetable Ambrosia, 
Hall's Hair Rmf*»r, 
Knowles' lUir Restorer. 
Cloek'a Hair Rninnr, 
Ayer's Harsauerilla, 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
Martha Washington Hair Reatorer. 
Perry's Moth and Frcckla Lotion. 
Beat Lily Whits. 
At wood's BI Mere, 
Good Hair Nets, 
Vsltef R''bbona, 
Ladies' Rett Ribbed Hoaa, 
Iitilin' Handkerchiefs, 
(Joel Linen Handkerchiefs, 
Nice Krobroidered Edge llaodk'fs, 
llelmhold's Buchu, 
Sosodont for the Teeth, 
Mrt>. Wlnslow's Southing Syrup, 
Lyon's Kathalron, 
Mr*. Wilson's Hair Drawing, 
Dolls—Drums- Vasea. 
Bird Capes— Dre«s Buttons. 
Writing Desks—Wallets. 
Fancy Handkerchief Boies. 
Waterfall Comba, 
Coarwe Comba, 
0<nm| Linen ll^aoma, 
Rath of Beauty, 
Clark'a Oriental Liquid White, 
Oil Uenne Hair Dreaaiug. 
Toilet Soapa— Brushes. 
Meen Fun—Rouge. 
Hhand's 1'ink Rail. 
Be«t Needle* and Pine. 
Yankee Hhating Soap. 
Dresa Uraid—Perfumery. 
Rest S|H»o|<?olton. 
Hadliy Machine Thread. 
Brown'* Bronchial Troches, 
Magnolia Halm, 
Drake's Plantation Ritters, 
Conatitutioo Life Hyrup, 
Coc's Dyspepsia Cure, 
,«7 
/0 
.CO 
.43 
• 1.03 
1.03 
1.03 
17 cuts a Rot. 
I" cents a Roe* 
|7 cent* a Hot. 
17 ernta a Ros. 
P cents a Hoi. 
17 ct». a Bottle. 
70 cts. 
60 cl*. 
03 els- 
CO cents. 
HO oeui». 
bO sent*. 
34 cents. 
10 sente. 
Very Low. 
90 easts. 
10 oents. 
17 cent*. 
93 cents. 
(>3 cents. 
CO cents. 
24 eenia. 
37 cent*. 
S3 cenia 
10 cents. 
3 cents. 
33 eenta. 
33 cents. 
33 csots. 
34 cts. 
40 eta. 
t»3 cts. 
U0 cts. 
73 cts. 
AUO, A OBtAT YABICTT OF 
PERFUMERY, PATENT MEDICINES 
—A *11— 
FANCY COOD8! 
LOW 1III than can be purchv^ol at any other 
place, at 
COOK BltOTIIilKS' 
CHEAP STORE, 
City (Building, 
lily 11 BiuDKroRn. 
9^-TO TIN PEDIERS! 
CUMMINCS A WEST 
Off*r you ilio li«it Tlu War* mad* In Uit County at 
PBICES THAT DEFT rOlPKTlTIM. 
Alio. P*dl*r* Supplle* of *11 l!rvl». lurli M Vart*ke 
Notion*, Japannrd an I Hrlttaiila Ware, Olaaa 
aod Woo ten Ware, Ac., Ac. 
Horn. 113 ft IIS Main Street. at 
OVER 50 KINDS OF DIARIES 
For I Mr, lor »U ch*ap at .11. lMPEU'S .Book, 
(tor*. 
Al*o, aa aitra lot of ROOT n. THOMAS'AL. 
MANAC8 fur Ider.at ratal! and wboltiaU, vary 
low. 
SCHOOL BOOKS or all kind* i Agricultural 
and Horticultural Hook*. 
NEW Ul'SlO Juit r*o*lrcd| the Utr«t Mailo 
Book*. 
PIIOTOORAPII ALBUMS or tb* B*we*t and 
Boat daalraMe atylei, 
STATION fcRY or all kind*. 
BEAUTIFUL BIBLES, In tha latcit ttrlet or 
binding, frou» the largest Quarto to tb* naallait 
l*o«kftt nihl*, 
PHOTOGRAPHS i Engrarlopi Wrapping Pa- 
i»*r. At.. At. 10 
FIRE INSURANCE. 
TWrKAMCK acainrt flr» oo *11 kind* nt liwunl'U prop- 
1 ertjr, In lb* *afa*l nad beat ewnpaui** In th* Mat**. In 
U>'OU 
iKTNA, HARTFORD. CONN., 
Capital |2,23i,000. 
THE HOME INfl. CO.. NBW HAVEN. 
C'Mui »*oo,ooo. 
HOLYOKE M. F. INB. CO., PALBM, MAtO. 
M(l AraOaU* C»^Ul, $800,000. 
UNION FIRE INS- CO.. DANOOR, ME., 
C»| HUl| 100.000. 
tlx i- »« 'iOODWIJf. 
M H ddetrd, M .. n»e* ortr th* Cm OAs*. 
AMERICAN IT roR EIOjTf A T EMT». 
r. ii71Tiidy, 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
LM* Jftnl *f V. >. Pa/enl Oft*. IfMiMilM, 
(undtr Ik* mil */ I&I7.) 
78 «•»• Htieet, opposite Kllbr Htrent, 
IMMTON 
AFTER an mUmIh praetiea of apwardi o? V) tear*. couIIdum Ui teeur* dttnu loth* tnl- 
ted Hteta* | Also In Uraat Hrltaln, Krane*. and oth- 
er for*lxn count rte*. Cavaat*. Mp*«iaooUua*.Uoo<1*. 
ANlpii«oU,Md all htptn or l)n«liu for Pi- 
tent*. aitcatod oa raaaonaM* Utni »n<f with dis- 
patch. Rinarcha* ma/la Into Amerloon or For. 
elfn work*. U< determln* tb* validity or atllitr 
of Patent* of laraoUons—«M >*K*I or oth*r a<l- 
tIm renHerfi la all matter* touchtnc th* *nm*. 
Copies of Mia claims of any Patent farnlsh*d by 
realltlng On* Dollar. AsslfUB*nU r*«oril*d at 
Washington. 
/»* Jftn't in HrVm,lt4 MM ***•»••** siir»ri*e 
fmtltlit* ft »W*»*/*f Fmt*nf »' **4»rtmnimj Ik* 
^>ur!iic*r*bl Booth* th* sahs*r1H*r. Inooars*of 
waa <l*ald*d l« ku fmmr br Ui* CoBaU*loa*r ol 
Pateuts. tKHTIMOHIALM. 
"I ntpnl Mr. M'tjr a* on* of tb* *•*•( <*;«*/» 
mn4 iut*t»*r*i pra«tltiua*rs wlUi whoa 1 bar* had 
official intereoarsa." 
CIIARLKS MAHON, 
Commissioner of Pateats. 
"I hara no hesitation In assuring inr*nt»rs that 
they rann-t employ a per**! nwr *tm?*ttni arxl 
ttmiirftkf, and norc rapahl* of putting toelr ap. 
pllcall-a* In a furw to surure for them an **rfjr 
aod ia*or»bUaon»W*rmll«o*tlh* Patent UBm." 
EPMCMJ Bt'RK K. 
LaUCoBMiMl uo»f nt Patent* 
-Mr. R. II. Kddjr ha* mad* for u.. TIIIHTRKK 
application*, on all bat on* of which patent* ham 
l*rn muted,and that I* /»*/!• hurh un> 
mlstakaaM* proof of jroat talent *»>nlty oa 
hi* part l*ada «* to ree«'ttmen<l <•/. inrMJt»r« »o 
amir to hla te procar* tb*lr patent*.a* tha/ B*r 
l>* eur* of baring th* Bo*t fanMui attention 
*t»w*d on th*lr ca**«,aad at T*ry raa*xiobl*ehkr 
J0UN TAUUAKT 
Dacton. Jaaaarjr I.IM7. > •"» 
sail M!jail Lull! 
Th« tMirtlcaol. h«»lnjh»c| ft lone 
•i|*rttac« In tM 
Sail Making Business, 
toll tMMiit Ikil *11 «rt«n •»trw»«»d U Hi 
•*n *tU b« tolthfaUr »«»1 pr*ai>Uj umUd. 
w. nTTonn, 
SAIL MAKER, 
Ft**? IiUa4 ffbrf r»»>. M». tki 
• • 
$U$crHanrou$. 
A NOBLE BOY. 
Tli« following incidi%, in the final <•«»"'* 
p..11 of the "Niagara" with t>M» "Postboy" 
on ilie Mississippi, wu nrlaicd by sn eye 
winmK 
The two steamers Unifk ami the 4*Nisg- 
ani immediately careened,and began to 
nuik. The wildest conMenistion wan at 
©lire universal. Ladies nished to and fro 
with piercing screarna. hot no mean* 
nl at hand, and each nought his individual 
i««*oe. 
At iliw fearfol moment a nc^ro '»°y—one 
of I lie crew—was ween quietly laslung a 
Ion? ami stout n>|<e nmund hia ImhIv, at tlie 
oilur end tying a Mick of wood in ita cen- 
tre. 
Instantly with thia apparatus, he threw 
himself into the river, i urninf upon hi« 
I'rtek, the Mick drilled to the rope's end and 
calling upon two ladies who stood on the 
e'ire of the boat—one with a child in her 
arm*—he urged them to spring and catch 
cither end of the slick. Horror stricken 
tlMf herniated. The negro l«y calmly on 
tl e waves, ami in tones of conndenc* told 
I lie in it was their only hone, insisting that 
he would carry them salely to the shore. 
For another instant they hesitated; but, gath- 
ering rourage from his self possession, and 
realizing that it was their last moment, they 
took the lesp, and both auccerded in grasp- 
intr the stick. Turning quickly to prevent 
their seizing him, the heioic fellow struck 
mil with strong muscles, (or tlie land. The 
rapid currant waa well nigh resistless; but 
In* wrestled manfully with hia burtlen. The 
energy of despair kept them to their hold, 
nod at length their fact touched the bottom. 
Ilolli ladies, with the clinging little one were 
wived. Many witnessed this bat It not 
only exhibited a cool, unparalleled brarery, 
but waa wholly disinterested, as both ladies 
were strangers. It should be edited that 
tlie hoy leA his own trunk, with hia best 
clothing, ami three hundred dollars in mon- 
ey, to sink with the wreck. 
Di'ili.i. Swati Iriuid, ) 
October th« 2. | 
Out Ncrrc*:—I liavn't tint ye a letter 
jince iIkj laat time I wrote to ye, beeauae 
we have moved from our former place of 
living, I didn't know where a letter would 
find tc; but I now with pleaaure uke up 
my jien to inform ye of the death of yer 
own uncle Kiliaunck, who died very aud- 
dt iidy lo.it week aAer a lingerin' illncaa of 
w* weeka. Ttie poor man wa» in violet it 
convuLnuna the whole tiino of hia illnca*, 
lying perfectly quiet all tl»e while, ami 
j|Nic|ielf*a intierly, talking incohorenlly and 
cry in* for wnlw. I hail no opportunity of 
informing ye of hi* death aooner, except I 
wrote to \ou by the ln*t poat which wiut 
t«n dayii before hia death, and then you'd 
li id the | mala go to |iay. I am at a gient 
I<>«m m tell wliut liia ilcath wm occasioned 
l»v, hut I fear it waa by liia last aickiivaa. 
lie niver wnm well tin day* together tho 
whole lime of his ronfinement; but be tluit 
na it will, aa aooa aa he hail breathed hia 
last, the doctor gate up all hope* of hia re- 
cuv rv I needn't tell you any thing almut 
ln» age, Ibr you know that in .May next ho 
would have lieen twenty-live yenni oulil, 
lakiu' tin montha and had lie lited till that 
lime, he would haw lain acx montha drtul. 
1111 property ia very considerable; it du 
vt-Uea u|x>n hia next kin, who ia dead aome 
time aince.ao that 1 ex|N>et it will be ctpiub 
ly iliviileil between u* and thin ileur Larry 
\e II get two thinlc of the whole ami you 
know he ImmI a fine c-iaie, which wm aonld 
io piy hia debt a and the remainder on thv 
Ikhw rae«. lint it wai the opinion of all 
Ihe ladiea present that he would liave won 
the ruee, it tlie born; ho run against hml not 
Ix-eii to# liuri for him; had luck to I be baste. 
Uul, |imr mwl, ho will not ato or drink 
more; and now, Larry, bavin' no ivlaahun 
in iIki world except myself and yer two 
enuniiia that were killeil in the la*t war, 
bill | can't dwi'll on thai monniliil mdneet, 
bill will mih) thin letter with black Juicing 
wax. ami put <>ii yer uncle* roat of arm*. 
I lieg yiai not in lirake the aele whin you 
ojH-ii the letter until three or four dsya alter 
yon receive it, by thai time you will l»e pre* 
pared for tin* mournful tiding*. * 
Your ould awi-etheart Mary arnda her 
|n«e M ve unliekitowuai to mo. When the 
hirer of thia arrive* in Hamilton, ax him for 
lhi« letter, and if ho done n't know which 
one it ia, tell him it ia tho one that a|ieaka 
ul your uncle* death, ami auled in black. 
Your alVection it* Aunt 
JUDY O'llALLIGAN. 
To Larry O'llalligan. 
IHm't «*"W IT WA« TIIIRK.—Oih* of 
iIm* mumri|ml law* of Corinth, .Mix*, lor* 
Im<U iIi«> running of rnilrmid latin* through 
lite town, '(HiMtT limit A Walk." Nut long 
■<♦«» n freight Iraiii mi I Ik* Molnlc and UIihi 
I! tilnxwl was considerably behind time, 
iiihI lite fflfinorr determined to daali oil 
through Corinth without stopping to ahnkc 
ImimIn with the inhabitant*. Thu tuuiiici* 
|mI authnrilica wiw the flying train |awt 
with ii»tmii*hmciit ami indignation, and on 
iin n-tiirn th« engineer wua arrrstc«Pfor *i- 
••Inline a •ritv ordinance," ami was duly 
luniffucd ln-fow tlx* Mayor. 
"Were ynu the enpnerr of the train 
which daidicd by here yeatenlay without 
alackiug up ?" naked the Mayor. 
" I wan,' i*ai«l the engineer. 
"Ami didn't ynu know that it wan against 
tin1 law fur a train to naaa through a city at 
audi • NfMTtl a* that ? 
••I did.*' rp|Jird ili«* ateam-lioraeinaii, 
• I Hit I II lie hanged U I knew there wu 
iuiv rity here.'* 
Tin1 engineer was put in fur ahout a 
IllOUtll's Wage*. 
SnaruR aid Timiili Arrata.—Mi. 
ditto I I'uiiwn, enudoywl hy the |inif«*nn 
of Wnt Point, New York, purchased a 
m« on I he 5th of April, with tho iilm o|" 
more easily supporting his large family 
llierchy. Ilia wife in a delicate condition, 
stepped fruni tin* door to inspect tl»e ani- 
mal. Suddenly the cow became infuriated 
nt a little dog hy her Hide, and made a 
plunge at it, llie Utter taking aheltcr lie hi ml 
Mi* Finnan, mi whom tho animal's rage 
wax then transferred. She waa moat ahock- 
ingly (torwl. I»er intestine* ami a male in- 
itio! |in>trudiii|{ to ih« ktimiimI. Slie died 
in idiuut two lioum after w*nls. Unusual 
at m|Milhy is felt lor tlie family, ami the 
additional fart that the iufant m still alive, 
intensities the tit ling. 
IIcmai* Natcab. During the reccnt naa- 
ini;t of I Ik* atraincr Chicago from li«rr)HM>| 
lu Now York, an iccber* waa enrounti're«l 
nliicb Mofa a hole in kr bow; iimI far 
*-v«aral day* ah* waa in imminent ilanpr 
<•1* ninking. PiirinK the •xritrniriil on* of 
llw <4M>ra|« pnaat-nip'ra furuiaheil a link* 
uw lanrholy amusement by lollowing I lit* 
nlRccn ahmit aimI ntUrinj; litem Aonry if 
llirv would lei hint ff" inlo tin* boa I a with 
llit'iik lie waa |wrl'mly willing lib «*itr> 
•.lioiiUI rvnMin on tlie ahip. Hlw wm a 
p"*l Christian, h« mihI, and pr^Mml to 
• Iw; lull tie WM Mil nunc rrady lo pi; ami 
wonkl railier *et lo New York lirw, where 
Ih* would Imhv lim«' for repentance. 
17* The bill requiring adveniarment* Tor 
iiou-n^Mlrnl tax mica to be |hi» h»l».sl in 
mimhi |Hi|w*r in the county where thr land* 
an- mniatitl baa become a law In rouuiit^t 
hIh ti* ihffe ia nmn than one paper tmwm. 
n r* are to advrfliae in the una ilcaipmitil 
l»> the County CooimiaMonen. to puhliah 
their official ordera.—flangor Mig. 
•Tflnmf one told Mr. Juatico Mondelet 
iif Montreal, on tlie lat of April, that a 
atnutger in tin* Court waa roe or the Judgea 
<il* ihr Smirrme Court, from New York, 
ami travelling 'Mif. Ilia Honor, of eourac, 
invited hia hnxhrr to a aaat on the hmch 
ami eonaulteil liim fraternally <>n all knotty 
|HMiita. The lenrnrd jurut turned out to be 
l ntTelling merchant 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
Cleanse the Blood. 
With cnrmp*, m Whaled 
TMMwkil •»**. II mjt 
• It ■«/ ft; 
twM * tafM» AT«*a feaur*- 
M billa ixirrM «« tb«aa iapuritin aad 
Mln.uUl*«tVorr»nl( «f U* low »lrw* aCUMI, nrturt»K 
the health awl <Ii-»*m. )!«*• tt rapklly CW 
»a» fly tt r»oi| l»i»u which in caiual by laipanty <<t 
Um M...I, .uch aa fcrWala, Of KtII. Tun***, I'W 
cm, *«*-« Kni|>«i «•«, iMrh»», 1HU, *■ Aiw 
Ih-Iit'a Flrr, K..* Kry^ipcUa, T"M«f •* Rah IUm<m», 
fcikl llr»t, Riiic Hvm, (W t» Cauc»TWM T*«», 
I hiring Ulf yrara «h# poWw hat* bom by W|« ] 
Watw, i«rv»li<4 b» *!»• »m«art «4 Kitract •# 
niu f >r unr lb-War. N «t ut Uwaa ha»« Im« In 
IM ctrk, b» thry ox-v»in Ulttr, If any. fen«|iwtlla, bm 
•Ami i»> nnlin |*n*nw whattfrt. Ilmrr, MUcr 4m- 
•ll«4nUMvut baa *4b>v«l ika ttaa of Ik* varWM nlnrtt 
W a»ru|«rtll* •hirh B >«t Um ntrkn, until Dm km K- 
■Kbu b>C"— tyiMryntiMM «lth lmpu>iti<ai aud llwL 
Mil «• mR Ihia e»w»|--ui»l -SarmnanlU,"' m>1 ioMnJ to 
aupvty aark 11— I; M (kail mtw Um mm Im Ik* 
toad U< akb>|«y wktrk rnU ttpiin k. W« think w% ba»a 
ground l» tarllrvtetf M kaa *1rt«ra «hkk ara lm»bUM>, 
by Um onlinary rua of Um dlwwe II U IntnaM I* curr. 
Wf cut only hmh Iks lirk thai nAv tkm the I 
•ItrniiT* whick •• knmr hM M pf"l«e». Mid »• hara I 
M*« Id Mkw It la by ki Ik* »<4 tflnrtiul partner of | 
Ikr bbjul jrH dKrwa-ml by any budy. 
Atw'i 1'mbbbt Farruatl. I* ao nnlTrfaaTty kr 
mym trwy lOnt uaai'ly Hie the cor* of (VmiHi, C«Mi, 
lnllitriiM, IIiwvom, l>*t|s Rmnctiltli, lncl| wit Om- 
•umpli'W, ami »* Um rrtirf of Coa«un|4if« IStMuU lu 
»1fu««il rta«f« >i Ik* Jlliaai', thai H I* uaflraa bet* to rr- 
•uurit thf MiWwf nf It* firtiM. Th* «ifU kiwwra Uwm. 
rnt«r«l by Pr. J.C. Area k Co., U>wrlt, Uaaa., ai»l 
•vbi by »tl Jru^xtfU aad <■>— la MJkiM vrwyvbcf*. 
AbU 
▲ Cough, A Cold, or 
A Soro Throat, 
Raqriact mmttn Ammo*, in 
main. I» 1U- 
ui«a to cunatt, 
irrlialUa mf Ik* Laap, A 
Permanent Throat DImim, 
or Consumption 
BROWN'S 
BRONCHIAL TROCHES 
■atim a etaacr uirkr«ar« to tm run, aira tana* 
aura uuir. 
Far BNMhllk AeihM*, Catarrki Cm> 
>nM)tii»e aa4 Throat DhWMi 
nurm am rare wrra aiwat* uuod mc—■ 
BOTH AJD PI'BLir SPEAKERS 
win Ami 7Var4ri uarflil la (kwixt the Tntra when lakaa 
Pinging or *fca*lnc, aud rallying the (timet after 
an enawMl *wrtkei of the awal aqraoa. Tha 7>m>ii 
an nnauwnM »nj |**arrlt«l Ky PhjrmkUuia, and have 
khl kainuwk ftw« Mii^ani through) *U tha coun- 
try. Bring an article of Uka m- rit, aot hariujc freraW 
their rifloary hy a t#a» a( many J ran, rath year And* 
them in new laraliUra In varfcaia parte af lha world, ami 
Dm 7W4ra ant uiilwnall; p<uanunred Idln than (4k 
•rartWaa. 
OatAii ml; "Raiait Tama," and do 
aot take aajr af IW *onkltf (aiWMai UuU may ba 
a»w<l l»i» Bveavwaaaa. Omit' 
The w«n<terfUI progreae of Metlkal 
Scieuoe during tha pott »** wturi onlr, 
luahea It poaallde for tha eonaelenliou* 
rhyiiciaii to deelare. now, that Co fl- 
at'a mo* la aa certainly cured aa initr- 
mil I ml »>r#r. awl a« eirtalnl v prevent- 
ed aa 9matf r«t.-C UAHLM K. Ki.au, M. D LL. 
D., ato. 
KINO'S 
PREPARED PRESCRIPTION 
| W>/» from Ikr rrttriplfn •( Rrr. Ciar.Va K. 
Kia«. M. IK* I-1- /> .♦»-.| I* confidently prevented 
to tlia puhlle for tha prevention and cure of 
X^ONSIJMVTIOTsT 
(IN ITS MOST ADVANCED STAtJKR.) 
»>r tlia rwlKa/ ear* of ASTHMA, BROXCHITIS and 
all alTectione orthe THROAT* AIR PASSAIIKSx 
f..r fieaera/ and >f»rw/ f)>p«affa«*li of the tf FN- 
t or* arsTKM ) and n>r all »'aariieaa< DtaarWrra 
of the and Haaee/a. 
It tmmnlimitlj inereaae* tha atrength ami drrp- 
rat tsr rmfmr mf lAa r«" Nm4. It aabdaaa the 
Chill* and Kerar, and iltmimfkf fA» Kjptrlmrmlim a 
It cheek* the .Vj«AI Smmt• alaav* la from aevea to 
fourteen day*. The *M»fife •* of aaee tfaHfere/rW, 
an-l lh» iiatlent rapidly gain* H»h. The eoush A 
difficult breathing are aiMvdlly relieved •, the Bleep 
heeotaea calm and refreshing f A* erwtaeftaa* reg- 
ularand unlP.rtn. At.I. THK UKMKRAL STMT- 
row* imAi'i'KAR trwH j rlally astox- 
isMiyii RAtmrrr. 
The I'HKsCKIITION ahould ha a«e<l la every 
ra«e ahrro the Wi>»ician roraiunaly prtnrlkra 
"T"mt't." Iran, AttAs, Hart, Va'a'af, Cerf l.trtr Oil, 
WAmA'*. #».. MM in erery eaM, t« et*fn«r »mm» 
tnmmm. in whleh there la exhibited any mm or mora 
ef the following 
SYMPTOMS: 
er irrrv»"ir n-'wiwyt wn « (Ifrw, 
Owe*. Hi.lim >7**4. llltrjtmii /rem Ik* /.«*««, 
/ ■•> ■' Mrmftt, tjma* mf iff hi', Htnt' U 
If, *»!,>' <•' >t•, h .)•> I'n»> Ikrmmak Ik* Skmmh 
<IM, lol, >'ar« tr Ijmkt, JT»raw Hradmrkt, !1*r~ 
r(v.i/m/m, (liMmm w Ikiiwfu, Crt'KiH 
<•» Tkr—tt, t>mwnim, NmfcMirss, 
>««' Slmmark, Mm'I Item, Off a er JiaMay mf 
Ik* Xlmatatk. »»'■•>» mrafltr M(ia«, Mtmillrnl 
♦ *«.. **«*! KM'KCI.4I.LV im ail t'*mal« IH—r4tr» 
— C'lrrtm* Irrnfu/ordi'i, amfk at Ittflmlt, Pataf 
.\*rrr""4. ><•*(«, CrowiN, l^Ufd, I'rrmalurt 
•r In t rrfmrnl .VrutnufiM. 
Statement* from PttltnU, Ao. 
"Your Pr«Mri|itl«n wikI my duihlir1! life, ttd 
has mtmI im hundred* of .Uwlukro."—Jtrr. C. //«■»• 
Rem#cn, N. V. 
"*« M*<« Uutl ft»r tha heneUt we hare recelred 
ftoiu your Prepared 1'rrsuripliua."—Are. I*. f'rrr- 
y- .... UI>Ml>UrK, r. nil. 
•It»«rjr wit* to whom 1 htn recommended It Km 
kft# kcnrDttnl much br IUiiw."-Mrr. C. 
IU. Ine, Wis. 
Illblr lliir*!, Atrrou Purl, N. v.—In U« early 
Ktrt ul February. I1 «i< •ufT. r.ijjt fr«ui a vlo> 
lent c«'U ;h, f»r which I had Im n Irriln] tli nios- 
previously without beneflt. I had > I slit Sweats 
wbloh completely prortrated me. In the •renin; 
I <« would come on, which would prevent 
M« fr»Mii i-|<caking above a whisper. I had thru 
I two attacks of hemorrhage rimw the lung*. 
My fnini 1 v I'll) »ici*n assured we that he oould do 
no more u»r lite, jret I wu growing rapidly wore*, 
it 
1 1 Iota I If.l to leare l>U«ine*l l..r nrar- 
ly two months. All my symptoms Indicated, un- 
MliUUMy. Ihi' iirtwmf uf (HMSl'MITION. In 
the beginning of Crkrurr, Mr. Henry Klsher, 
Trwwn r of the AurrKM iMMe Society, present- 
ed me with a bottle of the Prvmrnl Prescription. 
In a few jut my appetite (which I had entirely 
lo*t>, returned, within a week ay eough had al- 
most Ion me an«l In Im than two weeks the iTifti 
»«tWi were lirwken ap. Thenceforward 1 regained 
strength iaptdl>. aiel am now regularly attendiag 
to mr duties as Clerk to the A merle* a Bible Roe I 
ety, in wh«n employ mcnt I hare been nlae year*. 
I am now enjoy ln« r"<»l health Vour I'HKSCRII'. 
Tioy e<N(el a CL UK. when my Iklemlii despaired 
•f my reeoeerjr. THUS. J. COM.Kit. 
"I kite Wl ffmwii or JfwwaA* Atfkmm fer II 
year* 1 Hiring the last «U years I hare nerer had 
an uninterrupted night's rc«t. It often seemed to 
me that I would die before I tould set air Into my 
luny«. I w»» hatf jrxnl »u«l •plrltleaa, and suffered 
«i srvatly fTum 'ihiirlmu of breath,' lhat I wm 
rowipelled t» take fVe<|uent rest* In walking from 
my residence to my idaee of business. 
The nl<ht M>t« 1 obtained the Prepared Pre- 
scription,' wm the worst I e»er passed. Oo obtain- 
Ini the remoly, I took a teuspoonfal at n<NHi and 
■twin at night.ai»4 slept all night without waking. 
I hare nef (el a kratrn niykl'i ttl si'acs. • • * • • 
I no Wnger l«<»k 'haggard,' ha* e gained In strength 
and spirit*, ami am not at all efflletrd with *short> 
ness of hreuth.' 1 should Ilk* to haru any one af- 
flicted with Asthma, call and see me. 
"Kin C Langdnu, No. Ul Pnurth Itt, N. Y." 
Vf-MKrAKUt ME>cmrTio.i* isput «p 
In a |l bullle,aad 1s sold br druggists generally, 
or orders may be addressed to the sole proprietors, 
tWi'AR tl. M4W4K8 * CO.,X7 Cor11an.lt Kt. N. Y. 
Consultation free. Circulars, eonUlnlng particu- 
lar* ol many cwsee suoeee*fUlly Irestsil, will be 
sent fTe. by mail. 
A I, VAX KACOX, sole Agent tor ltbldefer« 
—* vaoutl 
Ml«Kit A L HATH* «• hwMv-A f»w 
balM |irr|«rMl wtlh Mr«iulli< Malt*, will •■beta- 
ally nn l>)»i>a|Mla. RhcainaUam, Sarotala and 
»rHi>Uuu« ou lb* fe*. Sold by L»ta«uU («Mr< 
•II/. avplyM 
DR. 8. 9. FITCH'S 
"FAMILY PHYSICIAN," 
priaa 43 erato. tnt tour 
»ldra*a. N« h»m< ra^uirad uUl lb* book la ra- 
r«U<Nl. r*ad, m4 felly t|>|>rui«l II la a perfect 
to lk« «i«k or ladUpoaad. 
A.I Iraaa. 1»H. M. 8. PlTCU, » Twoit btraat, 
bo* ton. Ijrf 
MOTH * FRECKLES. 
Tha only ratiabla nn*dy for tb«K» brwa* dla 
•>il<T*tii>ut on tka oallad M»tk l*atokaa aud 
Frvakla*. I* fiur,! Mom ««•< Fwiu Lotto*. 
I*r»|.«r» ••nlr by l»r. U. C. I'aaat. IHnaatoloctat, 
II hu. S»a York, (tola by all tlrutfgUU la 
l»J.1.lcfc.iU aud aUawbara. hif» $J par bvttla. 
Mm IJ 
__ 
THE MTIOML COUGH dtRE 
Ha. carad IUt. William Ma Donald, of Boaton, 
ah»a |>r»a»aac«d by pkjratalaaa taaaraM*. It will 
mra aujr furoii *»a«b » •* alwajra t"m 
"'■onmw. Ilronabltia, (tora Thruat, ka., II tea 
W|iat»«f. AdalrabU, al«o. for paMla apaaka 
an.1 *iar>ra. (Ml by all liraRMU. U. C. UUOU 
* M k CO &o.Uu. Wkolaaala Agaata. • 
IMPORT INT TO FEMALES. 
Tkaaalatoatod OIL DOW aaaUaaaa to davato kla 
aatlra tlaa to tka Irataaat of all dlaaaaaa laai- 
d«i>t to tka fcawli ayatom. iiaiparinaaaflaaa 
ty-lbraa yaara aaabtaa kla to pwialaa ay ad/ 
and |iaraMaal rallaf la tka wru aaaaa af Japprra. 
mm aad all •»»* Mtmtntml 
■towrf aaara. All Uttoia to adrtaa ant at 
tola II. Ottaa, Ma.» Kadlaotl Hraai, laitn. 
N. IV—Hoard ferelakad to tkoaa aba wUk to r»> | 
Daatoa, JuaA 1*4. lyM 
THE SPRING CAMPAIGN FOR 17.. 
JUST OPENED AT 
MOULTON & BODWELL'S. 
They "arc determined to fight it out on this line all Summer. 
The Low One Price Cash System] 
19 SURE TO WIN! 
i TRiEiOI STOCK 10V 
EVERY CUSTOMER 
Is sure to find the Goods they call for. 
THEY BEAT TEE WORLD FOB SELLING AT 
LOW PRICES 
MESSR& MOULTON & BODWELL 
Would moat respectfully inform their friends and tlio public generally that tlioy are 
now fully prepared for the 
SPRINC AND SUMMER TRADE, 
Having selected with great care tho moat extensive stock of PIECE GOODS ever of* 
fcrvd in this County, among which may lie found almoat every 
quality and color of 
FRENCH, GEBMAN, ENGLISH & AMEBIOAN 
PIQUETS, DIAGONALS, 
And a great variety of other Costing, from tho lowest to the highest grade. Also 
PLAIN AND FANCY DOESKINS, CASSIMERES 
AND 
VESTINGS 
In aluioMt every conccivablo variety, from which no ono can fail to select that 
• which Will auit them. 
THEIR GOODS ARE ALL BOUGHT FOB CASH, 
and on which an extremely mnall profit only is charged, and customers are saved from 
paying tho cnormooH profit* usually chnrged to make up tho losses of tho credit system. 
They are determined m every way to avoid old fogyism ill trade, and alwaya to keep 
fully up to the times, the stock ever to ho the largest and l»est selected in tho county, 
and to sell so low as always to ensure rapid sulcs and to keep the stock now and de- 
sirable. 
PERFECT FITS! PERFECT- FITS! PERFECT FITS! 
MR. BOD WELL, 
Who has had Urjj* experience in a first class establishment, will take charge of the TATLOIW 
(NO DEPARTMENT, and will see that no garment leaves the store bat what is made striolly 
to order, aad in every case a perfect fit. And as they have, at extra expense, just secured the 
services of a 
1st Class Pressman from Boston, 
And as none but EXPERIENCED IIANPS are employed in their establishment, every custom- 
er is sure to reoelve in every respect a superior made garment. 
For the JBoyn. For the Boy*. 
They have also a large stock of |roo<l* wlected especially for Boys' Wear, from 33 oents to 
$1.30 p«r yard, of every desirable color aud quality. Also, a large line of 
Ladies' Cloakings, of Splendid Styles 
and Quality, and at priocs to low as to defy competition. They are selling 
BLACK DOKSk'LY, all woo) and handsome, BLACK DOKSK'LY. all wool and handsome, 
BLACK DOKSKl.Y, all wool and hand*)tin, 
BLACK' DOKSMJY. all wool and haadeouM, 
BLACK DOKSKIJY, all wool and handeouie, 
BLACK JJOKaKlJY, all wool and handsome, 
rr«rnt Price. 
#1.35 
137 
1.80 
1.00 
1.73 
ZOO 
former Price. 
$375 
387 
300 
333 
3.50 
4.13 
Fancy Doeskins & Cassimeres, 
ALL WOOL AND SPLENDID QUALITY, 
Fob .73 
.80 
,K7 
.03 
$.100 
1.30 
$1.30 
1.03 
1.73 
3.00 
3.13 
3.33 
For 
TWEF.DS, 
TWKKDS, 
TWKKDH, 
TWKKDH, 
TWKKDH, 
TWKEDS, 
.30 
.33 
.30 
.33 
.40 
.30 
$1 33 
1.37 
1.30 
1.(13 
1.73 
1.87 
Former Price, 
Former l'i ice. 
Former Prioo, 
Former Price, 
Former Price, 
Former Price, 
Fomwr Prim. 
$3.30 
3 87 
3.00 
3.33 
3.30 
400 
.03 
.07 
.73 
.80 
.87 
•1.00 
FLANNELS. FLANNELS. 
ALL WOOL, 37| TO 43 eenU. FORMER PRICE, 87} cents lo $1.33. 
Broadcloths. Broadcloths. Broadcloths. 
ALL WOOL. FROM 1«*50 to $7 00. FORMER PRICE, FROM $4.30 TO $13 30 
Also, TrteoU, 1'iqueia, Diagonals, and all kinds of Coating, at corresponding prices. 
*#* Bo sure to oxaminc thoir stock before purchasing, as you 
18AVE 33 cents on etery dollar you buy. 
0wl3 
MOULTON & BODWELL, 
No, 131, Mala Street, Bldtfeford. 
Separator Capilli. 
Throw away your lab* frlnoa, your awltrhca, jour 
P»itp«>in of and not worth *11(1 
t'oMO afod, O>iuo ) willful. MM Ugly and fair, 
And ra)oica la jour own luaurlaat nalr. 
RKPARATOK CAPILLI. 
Tot mtorli( nair ipug h*ld haada (fh>m what- 
ar «*um It ni) hm fallen out) and hfclng * 
growth of hair apon tho hco. It haa ao aqaal, It 
will Inroo tho board U. jnn upon thw snumthr*! 
Oco la fmaa l»o to oUht wooke, nr hair upon hold 
hudi la (M two to Uiroo month*. A raw Igao. 
rant practltloaara hava aworUU that tharo la no- 
thlac thai will M«t or haataa the growth or tha 
hair or board. Tholr aMortlooa aro tal*o. aa thoo- 
aaada of llrtag wltaaaaaa (fVoai tholr owa osporl- 
oooo)oan hoarwllaoaa. llut Many will (ay. how 
aiw w« to dl«tianl*h tho e^nulno frwm Ura >purl- 
ni f It oortalaTy la dlBoult. aa alno-toatho o(tlia 
different rroporwtlaaa wlrtrlM Ibr tho hair and 
hoard, aro oatlroly worthloaa. and yoa mmy bare 
already thrown away Urte aoMuaU la tholr pur- 
ehaao. To iaoh wo woald my. try tha Roparator 
Caplltl I n will coat you nothing aalaaa it IWly 
nan ap to oar repreaooUUona. If roar Drag- 
|M dooo aot koop It, aoad aa oao dollar oad wo 
will Ihrward It, poat paid, together with a rooaJpl 
Ibr tho money. which will bo rotarwod you oa ap- 
plicative, providing entire aatlalhcttoa fa not ft ran. 
Minm* 
w. u CLARK A CO., ('boatlata, 
ly» No. 3 Waal Fayette St. Sraacrtt,If. T. 
MASON A WEYMOUTH, 
Attorneys and Counselors at Law* 
OflMt Hwpirt Black, Liberty f in 
BIDD1F01U), MAIffB. 
urrsaa v. waaow. 44 niui *. wmom. 
FIRST CLASS FURNITURE 
at aU hladr, at 
COADBOCR.1 A IfOWSLLV, 
U 83 Mala Stmt. 
BT Oarla aaatly prlatod la color* at Ula oRoe. 
DR. BURLEIGH SMART'S 
Cough JVIediciae 
CAN ba had only at PR. 8TKVKN3 A BON'S, 93 Main ilmt, tflddafonl. Mf 
ImporlaBt to ISTBRpft 
THK par* brad Ayaablra Ball "Mack" will ha kept Uia coming aaaaoo at tha tana ol II. r. 
Uamlftoa.va Uia JlolUa road, for tha luiprora- 
uiant of «tu«k. 
•'Mack" waa brad by 8. f. McKanaay, lao.. of 
*lra (U). Imported from ttcotUml Or 
tUana, Jr.. af Ktaaabaak. Second «lra Jaaob kar, brad l»jr John Parktr, Nathar Brooiulandt, 
Hootlaad. Dan Pink, brad by Alax. Ofvald, aaar 
Ayarahlra, •aatland. 
"Mack V dan. N*lly (IM) brad by N. Oana. Jr., 
and raoaatly aold by B P. MoKaanay, Kaq.. to a 
gaatloiaaa la I'aan^ fcr $**). ltd dan, Mary. (139) 
ownad by N. !%•*, Jr. 3d dam, Mary, brad by 
J.M Itargon, Ualxaarlaa CastU. Ayarablra, aad 
imported ia lAtaT^'Blood will tall." 
Tftuu, |UU, la idrtoM. 3a 13 
DEERING, MILLIIEH & Oo., 
jobbbm op 
DRY GOODS AND WOOLENS, 
ha ra raaaorad to thair aaw aad rpacloaa a bora 
MAIO MMile nUf car. Martlet Ik, 
tba alto oaoaplad by tbaa prarioai to tba Ira. 
[ 1). M. A Co. ara ipsU for tba Btala of JUIm 
for lha Baaplrw Bnrlag Maahlm 
IUt A Tatlob* aaamallad aad cloth Imita- 
tion pa par good*. 
Iclllaf AfMla for PiumwmU XuifcttiN 
lag Co^ Naaamwaaaaa MIII«.Cambart*ad Mills, 
Ufilald Mill*, Madlana Palla Ca.. aad for Omm 
A MoKwaal Banaar MULi oottoa, Warp Yanuaad 
NatTwtaaa. 
Fubtuib, Muak 90, IW. tail* 
raws? Jrttwssf.'i'sr pkataraa aa IMfUwuyi fat tAa IVW frwiwa lar 
HP Fvatara priatad to ortor at thli oAaa. * 
BUtTJS SMALL fr SON'S 
II 
OFFICE IN CITY BUILDING, 
(Dinettr u* rm o<b«x 
BIDDEFORl) MAINE, 
R«praMat the following Old tad vrU wtablUhad | 
3 THE NEW ENGLAND, 
l or BOSTON] 
1 Capital, $4,700,000. 
Dinucnus paid jxiwjllt, 
THE "PHENIX," 
•OF BROOKLYN. 
Capital 11,000.000 
NrvlM 
Total »l,aoo,oor 
( THE INTERNATIONAL i Or NKW YORK., 
XT TIm flrd and omlj Company ertr or Ian bad oa I 
ihla Continent with m orlftnal 
MILLION DOLLARS CAPITALI 
•wplua, Marty 4400,000 
Capital 1,000,000 
Total .$1,400,000 
THE "SECURITY," 
I or NIW Y0ML 
I Capital and AmcU $1,482,6411$ 
THE NORWICH. 
tor NOKWicn, Connecticut. 
(Onaobad 1103) 
Capital $300,000 
THE QUINCY, 
or QUINCT, MAMACni'SRTS. 
Caah rud...H $100,000 
Uabilltlea, none. No4 a k*a unpaid nr unarUM. 40 per I 
oetiL marnnl in dividend* uu t Year lUfka. 30 per oral, 
on Om Year Kiak*. 
Ritki corerrd it onee. Sollfitori wanted. 
Louts promptly paid. 
RUrL'8 SHALL k BON. 
City Bulldlof, or or lh( P. 0. 
NO TICK* 
Tbt LARUB8T tod HK8T BFLECTKD uaortoxnt 
of LadlM' and U«n(.'a 
GOLD & SILVER WATCHES, 
OlOOKs, 
SILVER & PLATED WARES* 
in this vicinity, can bi found at Mauri. 
TWAMBLEY & CLEAVES, 
1QO MAIN STREET, 
(Cryital Arcad*), Dlddetord. 
N. n.—All klndiof Mno Watahand Jewelry R®» 
Mlrlai done and warranted to giro aatUfitotlon. 
J um lit, IMC. !U 
A GREAT VARIETY OP 
INTERESTING GAMES! 
FOR CHILDREN, 
A FOR BALE AT 
J. S. LOCKE'S. 
Factoiy Island, Saco. 
% 
map 
£ 
OR WORLDS SALVE 
Bm WnuoM fmmlljr uurM h III* put lw«uty THUI" 
m4 known *11 »ro>i ml the world »• th« moil kmi h- 
tag and hatllnf Olnimtat In tiUUne*. 
IcALISIin 1U-UUIH 0INT1ENT 
Never Fall» to Cure. 
Halt Rknai Hrrafala, Dl»r*i Haiall Pa*» 
Mar* Nippleo, Maremtal Haraa. Kryalwalaa, 
Carkaacira. Cama, llaalaaa. aad all Ukaa« 
alia Palao. A a. At. llralo pr rataaratly UM 
Baraa aa4 Frtik Waa*4i. Par ProatoO 
Llaka, Daraa. ar P colds. It kaoaarqaaila 
(ka WarU. Ulva It ■ trial. ^ 
Prlo* 2a cents* KoM bj all Drairfists. 
MAKE YOUR OWN SOAP 
WITH 
YOUR WASTE GREASE: 
NO LIME NECE89ARY: 
BY tJSINU 
Saponifier! 
on 
r^K 
_ 
J LYE'? 
^TEN^\ 
Manufactured & 
FEN1TA. SALT MTG. CO. 
It will mukoTwKl.vr Itonuvt ofaxnllrnt 
Hard Konp, or Twk.xty>nvk Uaixukii of thn 
rrry beat Hurt Hnap, for only nlmut Tiiiktt 
C«st*. DtrwtUm* on cueli box. For mU« at 
aU Drug and Urooary H4orr«. 
hwaii or Mi'NTunm 
B« particular In itklaf for 
• CSr/L SALT MTG. CO'S. SAPONIFIES 
Dripeptl* fared, 
Rkenantiin Cared, 
BnpUoai oa Ike Focc Cared, 
Scrofula Cared 
DY triutsiknt with mi*dial watkha. 
It* *w*j with All rwr r*Hnu« awt nAtn 
dmn and <|«ack aalidim, tulwi tn hatha |mwW 
wtth 
"STRUMATIC SALTS." 
Tbaar SALW «» fran dm ranreatrUad Uqaan 
af Um Miami Writ* of Um IYti..* Mi ManTf (V, In 
nuttarf. amt *cr packni la alr-Ucte ha*»». Um ilnfi 
wIMwH frr I tilt- DiiwtloM art aUarbcd. 
INTKHMALLT CU 
"Btramatto Mineral Waters." 
laSotaaaf rm tod * bur pia*. Oa. alM kf a 
art mm M bf ftraiMi 
MBUULL MOV No. 211 BtaM Stmt. VMarii 
Afk 
A. H. IRISH, 
Ptrymll Nmmi fcMt 
fciimaiti—r m Imm4 aixl tor »)• at lowart aa*h 
prloaa, i gmaral laonant «f 
LUMBBRp 
Clapboard*, Sklaxka, LaUa, rtakaU, 
Oart, Doors, Bath, Dliadi, die., 4e. 
ILalofcad and flan ad DvanU. 1/13 ! 
INVALUABLE MEDICINE 
rot tii 
Purifying of the Blood. 
DR. J. I. POUND'S 
Humor Doctor. 
•ff FOSMT11TE REMEDY 
to* all ciaoa or 
HUMORS, 
riRTfCTLAKLT 
# 
Erysipelas, JVettfc itojA, 
Rheumy Scrofula, Carbun- 
cles, Boils and Piles. 
It 1* vary easy to Mr of this. or any other med- 
icine. "It l« the very h««t remedy known." It li 
not al way* *o easy to proved It U, however, ex 
oecdinfely gratifying to the proprietor of this 
Medicine. that, whlla bo declare* to tba piblle 
thatthi* (a a moat wonderful and eflbetlre Hpcciflo 
Ibr Honor*, m ilated above, he hat abundant 
proof at hand to raiUIn hla itatement. 
For si teen years the Humor Doctor baa been 
manufactured and told, and every year haa increa*- 
ed the value of Ita reputation, and the amount of 
Ita aalei. In New Hampahlra, where it waa orlgi- 
nated, no remedy for Humor* I* *o highly prlied. 
An eminent phyiioian, (now an army surgeon) 
when practicing In N. II., purchased between fifty 
and dxty gallon* of It. during mm* aavan or eight 
rears, and uaed It In nl* practice. He ba* fine* 
then ordered It for the hoaplUI where he waa sta- 
tioned. Other phyilelan* have purchaaad It, and 
bava u»ed It In practice with great success. When 
the proprietor lived In New Hampshire, at Uo(b> 
town Centre, lor the ipaoe of thirty or forty mtlee 
around, and In Manchester particularly, the 
Humor Dnotor waa well known and highly valued 
for tbe numeroua and wonderful caree which It ef- 
foe tod. Though manufactured In large quanti- 
tie*, the supply waa frequently exhausted. and 
purchasers had to wait for mora to be made. In 
that region, eome very aevera oaaea of trgtlptUi 
were treated with It—nntf Ik*y trtrt curtil. iJrv- 
slnela* *ora*,or carbuncle*, tbo*e ugly painful 
ulcere, wera entirely removed, wherever thU mad- 
Iclnce waa faithfully u*ed. 80 It waa with jere/n- 
la and Soli Rkium. Tbe Humor Doctor cured 
tbera. 
Blnce the Proprletor'a removal to Metro**. Mass., 
hi* present residence, he has been regularly *ell> 
log It to patlsnt* who have applied to him in per- 
son, and has been very sueeesthil In relieving and 
curing them. On* caae of Kryslpelaa—of an old 
man 7'i years—la worth mentioning In particular. 
When be oame to tbe Doctor's ollloa be could only 
wear a pair of old rubber overshoes, his feet and 
ankles wera so swolen and sore. When he pulled 
off his socks the scab* cam* with thom.andthe 
raw. bleeding feet wera frightful to behold. Buf- 
floe it to *ay, that 1*** than on* dos*n bottle* of 
the Humor Doctor {and In a few week*) h*aled up 
tho** feet and ankle*, *o that tb*y were ainooth 
and apparently sound. The man wora boots with 
out Inconvenience. Numerous eases of pimplti in 
tkt fme* have been treated with this medicine, to 
the entire eradication of them. In Melrose alnue, 
there are mora than a hundred pereons who have 
used the Humor Doctor, end give It an excellent 
name. In all tbe town* around It Is well known 
and approved. 
For the sake of (bowing what I* thought of It, % 
few testimonial* are h*ra inserted 1 
MILTON OAI.t, Esq., ffssfea. 
I hereby certify that I was joreiy afflicted with 
bolls for two ) ear*, devsloplng themselves upon 
my limbs and other part* of my body. The sul- 
forlng* that I eudured from them are Indescribable. 
Kuflioe It to ray that I faithfully tried several of 
the moat popular humor remedlea, but without 
removing the afltotlon. At length, by tbe Mr- 
nest requestof an intimate friend,I was indueed 
to try Dr. J. W. Poland's Humor Doctor, and am 
very nappy to attest that all my boll* wera re- 
moved. and my health waa re a to red by using Dr. 
I'oland's aforesaid medicine, 
MILTON OALK. 
Boston, January II, l«34. 
A. C. WALLACE, Z5Q., Umuktittr, If. ff. 
I>r. J. W. Po1and.-I>ear 81r 
I Terr cheerfully Cl»* «"r toatlmonr In ftTor of 
your Hamor I)uctor,aa an eicellent remwlr for 
humors. My numeroua acquaintances In Man- 
ehcater know how coTeroly I wm afflletod with 
holla. and they know how pcrlcotlr food ay 
health la at p recent. Tour Humor Doctor turtd 
ma. PI mm refcr to mo for partlculari la my 
*"*• 
A. C. WALLACE. 
Manchester. If. H., June II, 1856. 
MRS. WHEELER, SUntUm, Mesa. 
I Tory confidently and earnestly roooamend 
Dr. J. w. Poland'a lluruor Doctor aa an cioellent 
remedy for (minora, having i>ecn wonderfully hen. 
edited by It m/cali. My eaee waa a Tory and oh- 
atlnato one. For more Utaa two yoare the akin on 
the Inaide of both my handa. and eren down on 
tho wrlala. waa oonatantly cracked and broken 
ap, ao that I waa nnablo to aae my banda In any 
kind of wot work, and waa obllred to wear gloree 
la eewlag. to aroid getting blood on my work. 
The hamor whleh ao afflicted mo waa probably 
aoomblnatlon of Kryalpalaa and Bait Ilhtuui. 
My general health waa quite poor. Hoon alter I 
began to nao tho Hunf Oeeier. 1 ooald pereelTO 
eigne of healing. 1 continued to take tho medi- 
cine Ull I waa finally cured. My handa aro now 
perfectly froe from humnra,and to all appearan* 
oea my wholo ayatem la clear of It, and haa heoa 
for aoTcral months. I aaod fight *eii/»a before 1 
felt aaft to (Ira It anUraly up, but the/ cured me. 
HARRIET W1IKKLKR. 
Btonebam.Maee., July S, 18V. 
MRS. PORTER, D»t*r, IT, H. 
Dorm, N. II., Jaly 73, IMfi. 
Dr. Poland —I racelred your letter Inquiring a* 
to the HJbetl of your medicine on mm (Mmh I 
am happy to my that 1 think It I* "the medicine" 
Air thai dreadlal ilekMM. I triad rarlnaa pre- 
aerlptluof, but (band none that aettlad tha atom- 
aeh and cleared tha haad Ilka lha Ifum* U*i«r. 
I (bit aa tbougti 1 eoald hardIr wait to (it aahore 
to entreat jrou to Introduoe Into (hip chandlery 
itorea. that It may and tta way to thnee wh« »affer 
upon tha nighty deep from #ea «lckn«*e. If cap- 
tain* who Ufa their ramIIlee with them, or carry 
paaaeugera, (hould try It for onoe, they would 
narer ha willing to voyage without It 
1 hare need It la ay fomlly elaoa Ita Introduc- 
tion to tha publla i for bllloa* hablu, headache, 
and humor* about my children, and hara alwey* 
lonnd Itaiuracura. 
1 am not food of having my aama appear la 
public. aad would not conaeat to It on any aa- 
count but to rellare the rafforlng hut. Iftbe rore- 
loini will be ol aay eervlaa to yea or the public, 
you eaa make nee •( It. 
Price 73 eta. per Bottle. 
This Inralaable Medlelae will be prepared for the 
praaaat at tha 
Rev Email Botanic Depot, Boston 
malar tha npenruloa of 
DR. POLAND, 
for tha Proprietor, 
J. C. PBBlVCn, 
ta whoa all order* ahoatd be addraaaad. 
Said by Dealer* la MedkJae* arary where. 
»(!>!■ II. 
CONSTITUTION WATER. 
CONSTITUTION WATER. 
CONSTITUTION WATER. 
CONSTITUTION WATER. 
CONSTITUTION WATER. 
CONSTITUTION WATER. 
CONSTITUTION WATER. 
CONSTITUTION WATER. 
TBK OWLT BKMKDT RBOWB FOB 
ni ORLT REM ROT RROWR FOB 
m OXLT RKMKDT MOWII FOB 
THE ONLY RRMRDT RROWR FOB 
Tin oblt itmnr known fob 
TUB OXLT RKMKDT RROWN FOB 
_ THR ORLT RKMKDT RBOWM FOB 9 
V. TMK ORLT RKMKDT RROWB FOB 
DIABETES. 
SlOHt in tht BladiUr, Caleulu», Grant, 
Brick Dutl Drpoiit, Mueo— or Milky 
Diickargtt ofltr Urinating. 
Irritation qf tk< JVecfc qf tht Bladder, Jnfla- 
matton of tk* Kidntyt, Catarrk of tki 
Bladder, 
Strangury and Burning, or Painful Urinat- 
ing 
For thcM dieeaaea It la truly a sovereign rem 
edy, and too much cannot b« aaid la its praie*. 
A aingle dot* hu been known to relieve the 
moat urgent symptoms. 
Art you troubled with that distressing pain 
in the aroall of tba back, and through the hip*. 
A teasnoooful a day of the Constitution Water 
will relieve you like magic. 
PHYSICIANS 
have lone aince given np the uae of buchu, cu. 
bebe, and iuniper in the treatment of theee di- 
seases, and only dm them for the want of a bet* 
ter remedy. 
CONSTITUTION WATER 
baa proved itaeif equal to the taak that haa de- 
volved upon lu 
DIURETICS 
irritate and drench the kidneys, and by eonatant 
uae aoon lead to chronic degeneration and eon- 
firmed diaeaae. 
We present the Conititutlon water to the 
ftublic, with the conviotion 
that It haa no equal 
n relieving the claaa of diaeaaea for which it 
haa been found eo eminently successful for cur* 
lag ; and we truat that we ahall be rewarded 
fur our effurts in placing ao valuable a remedy 
In a form to meet the requirement! of patient 
and phyaioian. 
Stroudthury, Pa.. Jannary 90,1803. 
Dr. Gkkoo. Dear Hir, I wish to inform yon 
that I have bwti undsr the treatment of Mima of 
our best phyaiciana for nearly two yeare with- 
out receiving any benefit. I had loet all oonfl- 
dence, ami t in-1 nlt:»~l in but little hop* of a 
cure from auy source. My diaeaae waa Drop, 
•y, and my physicians told me that there was 
no cur* for me. I waa tapped some fifty times, 
and at the different operations about twelve 
pounds of water were removed. 
I am happy to inform you that I have been 
completely restored to health by the use of Con- 
stitution Water. 
I make this statement, honing It mar reach 
those jxTsons who may be similarly afflicted, 
llcipfcifully 
Mil. MARGILL C. LEVANWAV. 
In Dtrimrnorrk<ta,or Painful Mtntlrualton 
and Menorrhagia, or Profutt Flowing. 
Doth diseases arlalng from a faulty secretion of 
the menstrual Cuid—in one case being to little, 
and aooompanied by aevere pain, and the other 
a too profuse secretion, which will b« speedily 
cured by the Constitution Water. 
The diaeaae known as the PAELINO OP Til K 
WOMD, which ia the result ot relaiation of the 
ligaments of that organ, and is known by a 
sense ot heaviness and dragging pains in the 
back and sides, and at tiroes accompanied by 
sharp, lancinating or shooting pains through 
the parts, will in all cases be removed by the 
medicine. 
There is another elaas of symptoms, arising 
from IRRITATION OP THE WOMU, which 
the physicians call Nervoutneaa— which word 
covers up much ignorance ; and in nine caao* 
out of ten the docter does not really know 
whether the symptoms are the dieease or the di- 
sease the symptoms. We can only enumerate 
them here. 1 speak more particularly of Cold 
Feet, Palpatation of the Heart, Impaired mem- 
ory, Wakefulness, Plashes of lleat, Languor, 
Laaaitude, and Dimncaa of Viaion. 
READ! READ!! READ!!! 
Danvillt, Pa., June, 1HM. 
Da. William A. Orkoo. Dear Sir ; In Feb- 
ruary 18*il, I was afflicted with sugar Diabetes; 
and for five months I passed more than twogal- 
Ions of water in twenty«four hoar*. I was 
obliged to get up as often as ten or twelve times 
during lbs night, and in five months I lost about 
fifty pounds in weight. During the month of 
July, 1801, ! procured two bottlae of Constitu- 
tion Water, and in two days after using it I si- 
rtrienoed relief; and after taking two 
bottles 
waa entirely cured, soon after regaining my 
usual good health. 
Yours, truly, J. V. L. DE WITT. 
Uotlon Corntri, J\T. Y-, December,77, 1801. 
Wm. II Okkoo, Jt Co. Oents: I freely give 
jou lib«rty lo make nee of the following certifi 
m(i of the nlui of the Constitution Water, 
which I can recommend in the highest manner. 
My wlft wu attacked with pain in lha should, 
ere, whole length of her hack, and la her limba, 
withpal»itatian of the ktart, and irritation of 
the bladdtr. 1 0*1 lad a physician, who attend- 
ed her about three month*, When he left her 
worae than h« had found her. I then employed 
one of the beat phyaiciane I could fiad, who at- 
tended her for aboat nine month ; an.l while 
•he waa under bia care aha did not aulfer quite 
eo mncb pain. He Anally gave her up, and 
aald "kir diteate vat Incurable. For" aaid he, 
"tht hat tueh 0 combination of complainlt 
that medicine given Jor ont operttet againit 
tomt other of her difficulties About tbia lime 
■he oommenoed the uae of Coaatltntloa Water, 
and, to our otter aatoniahment, almost the firat 
dose seemed to have the desired edeot; and aha 
kept on improviag rapidly under ita treatment, 
ami now superintends entirely ber domestie af- 
faire. Hhe has not taken any of the Conatitu> 
lion Water for about four weeka, and wa are 
happy lo eay that it haa produced a permanent 
cure. 
WM. M. VAN DENSCIIOTEN. 
II'etherfield, Conn. March, 3, IH63. 
Da. W. 11. Urkio. Dear 8ir: Having seen 
your advertisement of "Constitution Water" 
recommended for InfUmation of the Kidneys, 
aad initation of tba Madder,—having suffered 
for the paat three years, and tried the akitl of 
a number of phyaioiana, with only lempotary 
relief,— I waa induced to try yoor mediates. I 
i>rocured one bottle of your ageata, 
at Hart* 
ord,—Mesara. Lee, Siaaon A Co.,—aad wbea I 
ha<l uaed half of it, to my rarprlse I found a 
great change la my health. I hate aeed two 
bottle* of it, aad am where I uever eipccted to 
be in my life— well, and lo good spirits. lean 
notaxpraaa my gratitude for it; I feel that it 
la all and awre thaa you recommend it to be. 
May the bleaalag of Ood ever attend yoa la 
your labors of love. 
Yours, truly. 
LEONARD 8. BIOLOW 
For tali Ay all Druggist, fn«, §1 
ConiiUtUton Cathartic Lift Pillt. 
ConttituHon Cathartic Lift Pill*. 
ConitituHo* Cathartic Lift Pilh. 
Contiitullo* Cathartic Lift Pilh. 
Prut M CtnU Ptr Box. 
Prict 31 CtnU Ptr Bo*. 
Prict ti CtnU Ptr Box. 
Prict 33 CtnU Ptr Box. 
Wit B. OREO0 4 CO., Proprietor* 
MORGAN k ALLK5.JOaml Amb, 
No. 46 CUff StrwOtarTork. 
GEO. C. OOODWIH * CO.. Botloa. 
•owl/ 
r« Mh % Or. ALT AN IACOM, MiMM 
Important to the Afflicted. 
DR. DOW eootliiDM to bo eonfaltod at hU of- 
Boa Km. r ltd • Eadlaott8troat,Bo«t4>a,oa all 
diMMMor a PRIVATE OH DELICATE N A Tl'RK. 
By a lonjt totnt of itudjr aod praetloal axpart' 
Dr. Dow hiu bo* tha patlBoatioa of proiaaU 
lac tha ufbrtaaaU with ramadlaa Ual kari aarar 
rkll«4 to e*ra tha aioat alamiag «wm of Ooaor. 
aa4 *rr*au. Baaoatb fell traataoat, all Uo 
horror* ol vtaoraal and Impart blood, JmpoUo- 
ty, Scrotal*. OoaorrhoM, Ulaar*. Pala or Diftroaa 
la tha region* of prooraaUoa. laflaiamatloa of tha 
Kldaajr*. Hydroaala, Ahaaaaaaa.Ha. 
»«i Frlfht/WI Mwdllou, ud U>« loag train •( 
horrlMaajmiptom* atUndlairti»lt tlaw afdl*aata, 
ara nada to baaoaiaaa hamlaaaaaUa *liapla*t 
alllap of a ehlld. Partlralar aitaatloa girt a to 
ihatraataaat of SEMINAL WEAKNK88 la all Ita 
farmland itaca*. Patlaati who wish to maala ■■ 
rtar Dr. Dow*a traataaot a taw da/* ar waofc*. will 
ba taraUhed with ylaaaaat roc mi, aotf ahars*a for 
board aodrrata. 
P- 8. Ladle* who ara troabUd with aa/ dl»a»« 
poeallar to thalr arrtaoi, will ffhd *p«odr rallaC bjr 
Ml I lag oa DR. DO W, at hWoOaa.fta.t KadiaoU 
HIGHLY IMPORT A XT 
.TO PBI1LES II DELICATE HEALTH. 
OR. DOW, Pkfitalu ud Nrpoi, Nt.> 11 K«< 
dloott Htraot, Boetna, U nm1U4 dally l«r all dl»- 
mmm lacldaat to the female «y•Uu>. Praia pool 
LUrl.or fltllliK of the Womb. riior AI hue, !«*• 
prMfion, aod *lh*r iMDrtml deraamaeaU. 
Dow treated1poo HI p*Uiol»clMl principle*, bd>1 
*pe*dv rallel (UIMlMd In a wy few itjrt Bo 
lararfably MrUln It iba m* mode of Imini, 
that moat obeli net* eomplaloU yield aader IV awl 
the afli«Ud paraoa aooa rt>>l»e* la perfect bealtlu 
Dr. Dow bM no doubt had |>wt*r •ijwrlmN la 
tbo euro of dleaaaaa of women ami children, than 
any other ph»§lelan la Boetoe, im kti, nm 
|H|.'., confined nl» whoU attention to tbo tin of 
private ainwH and FemaleComplaint*. 
N. B—All lettari moat contain fear rod lUmpi 
•r th*y will aot bo anawerad. 
Offlea boan irwa 8 a. m. tof r.«. 
Certain Cure iu ait Caueu, 
Or If* €'bar*e Made. 
Tboae who nood thaaarrloa* of aa aipart*a«*<1 
phyelciaa or rargaoa la all dIAaall andchrvala 
dliaaroa of every nam* a ad uatara, aboald lira 
Lira a call. 
r.B. Or Dowbaportaaadbaaloraalaaarwar* 
tlala called tho French baaral. Order by mall, for 
11 aad a red *taua p. Tit 
AUUI WILI< RE ronrEITKI) HY DR. 
QifW DIX, inuiiaa lofwr* In Ira*Nmm> than any «th»r, 
am ilrlaally and p*waal—<y, wtth kw nwilat ha 
ecrupatiea m tar *f e qui aw la aM weallttr, wuh tale 
and pka*ant medicine*. 
SELT-ABUSE AND SOUTART HABITS, 
Their HfreU and m» |«um, 
SOCIAL AILMENTS AMD SITUATIONS, 
Incalent to NmM anl Nnfle ladlr* 
SECRET AND DELICATE DISORDERS % 
Mnrnrtal ASaMkew t RnirtinM and all IHnaiH rf Iba 
Hkin | I'lerfo r4 the N<m, TTimal and Braly | ll«(*» ea 
lite faee | lmHn|i«4 the Joint* Hotimw IVawti- 
lutlenal and ether Wrakoreera In Toath,aad the BM 
ad raucd al all ***», af 
ROTH SEXES, SINGLE OR MARRIED. 
DR. DIXf 
PRIKATE MEDICAL OTflCES, 
tt ladleell Nlreel, Heetea, Maaa., 
are en arrancmd that |*ttoit* never mm er bear earh «Hb*r 
Reonftret, tbeoair entrant*In ha oAre I* Na SI, hav. 
Iny ne enunrrtina with ble rrafcleocr, omw*>|ara(ly mn thm- 
lly lnirrru|i<i<m, e* that ea no mcmU can any h—iUla 
*ridylnf at hi* cttcea. 
DR. DIX 
**M/y mtrrtt (»aJ tt eanno* be txaiarflrtwf, narv« bf 
Quack*. who will do iw *ay anything, evea peijare Iha- 
•rlre*, |n hapwe >p« yaurtito) that be 
■ m ojilt aaorLAa oatnrira nmnciiB advbbvmmm 
ib aoBTva.* 
SIXTEEN YEARS 
ftlfaffd In tTWUDTM « Ppmai liwnwi, a Ian «n ma 
known to man/ riUarta, HwImU, llaul 
rn»wmu»», te, that Im U nucti nfwxoM, aud |<w- 
iMarly Ui 
STRAlfOLRS AlfD TRAVZLLtRS. 
To arofcl mI M»|« Imprakta of Fofrijii ml Hatlra 
Quack*, mtrt numrroui In Boewi iLan other IvxtoUM, 
DR. DIX 
pcoodJy rrftt* I* FVntunri ant fWpactoftll 
mmnj t< wb>«a mwuli Kiia In mood cmn-a, Ikcbimo of Ma 
acknowledged akin and npnUtl<«, * mined ItMutgh a* 
hag ciperietwe, pnitio ml Jwttiltm. 
a t rue rnu Ann unroRTVHATtt 
bo not r 44w»l aul a>Wt tu yoor tufliruio In being d'io|y»4 
by Um It In* Inaela, iawr<i-r"ert)talloo«, Ulo» m# 
|<mrn>(<HM of 
rontiair and hatii * quacks, 
who know liltlr of tfi* nature ml daruttr of W Da- 
man, and i.taa a* «•> Ibrlr cure, Homm eiblbtt •"T"! dt- 
}>l<«aai of IiMlilutli«Mnr College*, which n»»er riwtnl In 
any part ol the w<#H, «4l*r* e*IMt dii>l«iuu «< tl* Ital, 
how nfculnnl, aokivoni rw« only aMutnlnjr aial a>lrrrtl<- 
Ing In mwm Ihim Inarrlal in lb" di^ota*, bat la 
further it.« ir ha|»j*itfc«i INunr nanx-a of other m <t (tV- 
hruUil |4iykirlaia (Inredewd. !<Hth»r >«<lnrlrrtl by 
QUACK NOSTRUM MAK MS, 
through (kl»r <*rtlft«aUa an I iHWww, ml rwawwl. 
atinx ol their mHw-inra Ajr Ik* dft, who ranma 
or tvntradirt Ihfvi; or who, heitdea, Io turtle thetr ln»- 
pnaftkai, «>fy than Mnllal U««k» imWi that k wrtlt>n of 
the i|iuiilin aid rthxu of UlOmU her»w and |<LuiU, and 
»»rrlhr all the him In thrlr llUa, Fttrarta, M|e*iAra, *«., 
moat of whi. Ii, If n>4 all, contain Mmurf, bwian of U.a 
a/xViit IwUf of Ita "ewrlug rmyikwf," Im>I now kimwn 
to "kill mora than U mred," and Umm not kUfal, oooaU- 
tullonaily Injured f. UK 
IU.VOHAM L Of QUACK DOCTORS AlfO BOM 
TRUM MAKKRS. 
Through the Ignorance of the Quvk ftnrW, knowing no 
ntlef manly, tie rrllni a|«n Mmut ar, and gltea It I* all 
hia |*Urnta In pdl-s drnjw, If., t» ll<* M<«tnun Make*4 
tonally Iftnocniit, »kl« In hla *<M«nn| rttntru, (fwrtftr, 
anlkl'«e, kr., t>«h rrlyliip upiei IM rl>«« In twin* a law 
In a hnndfnl. It k trum|»i<-l In nrVmm way* tkrnw(hout 
Ilia laial | but, a 1.4a ? nothing la iaM of 0>t IwWno ; >aa 
af ilii* die, ethen frnw «ifw, an I ar* Ml tu liiifw awl 
audrr frr nxaitla or ytn, until i*Ucfad or riuul, if |>oa- 
attde, by o*i|«i"H phytlciana. 
hit jr.r. quACK.i am: hot himikaxt. 
NntvllhataiMtlnK th* l«r<"( htti art known m mmt 
Qtatck !»•■ •• r« .«> I NiaUMi Httrn, yi, Hfkrllnt r4I)m 
lifp >i>t hntHh nf >4>r-n, llirw are INw ataxy Ihflli 
•III h«d |» rjurf o«tfr»!w-u<ic ftting irfrtK; 
to llitlr pAti'iiU or UlU II U mntsltml In ihHr r»»<mrn., 
■n that Uvt "iimuI fr»" tin jr ha (4>taM*l >* |»ilw»i|lf 
nirlt*, i* •Hi# it'ilUr" <# "frarthai of II" atajr t» ofcUinM 
t* (h> Il It Ihu* 11 «tl mui; am ilm i»«i| 
•ixl (MrkMljr »pw*l larr" ■nwuiiU tm ei(«riiutnu »kh 
rtiarvra ar» ■■IWMa. tai nil/ 
MilMniUtl. u>t all n* jr 1*1/ an Mm wlih Ih# MrMnt raw 
Mm» »r»l »vr»«jr, whal'trr may »■> Ilia dltaa>, iurf|. 
Ilwi or illaalMi <4 an* nw, nurVit «* tiiifla 
MalirlnM ml b) Mali ai>l Ki|*ni lu all parU m Mm 
L'nllnl HbM. 
All Mlm r*>i«iriu( »l*k» uiat outala u* 4>Mai (• 
Inavre an ao*w< r. 
A<M^ Da. Dll, N». 21 KnllcMt IHfH, lk»W«i, MaM. 
Till CKLKIIKATKU 
HOWS SEWING MACHINE ; 
.Can ht had tl 
8. 2IKWCOKB, Agent, 
At At hl» Rm Mat>uL« wj, ftailh ferevfj 
JUST KECEIVEI)! 
A In* lot of 
J.C.AIKEX * CO.** CRLKRRATEII 
Gold Fens! 
WARRANTED FUR ONE YEAR, 
—AT— 
M. X. TWAJIDLLY'fl, 
No. 90 FmIot? Iilaixl, Hmo, ly47 
EVERY WOMAN HT THE LA1TD 
Bku«U read and nmtmimr Omt bnpMUat h-1* ihurt 
Dr. Dodd'w N"ervino! 
AND IKYIOOtATrm. 
Among Medicines, It U Wonunl But 
Friend I 
(nr Whim), Ai 
(MowiixV, Pyain irl— ( 
•T tow vitality ami diOartol flfrutilii lit rmr4by Ik la 
rwnnrlhvrj mnlirim. Ont tinyim/W la wwtry la 
worth Mort a* an /araearariaf T<mt* than any mmmmH 
at AlraMta Bttlan vkirfe aia alva/i aitaoM ky imcIIn 
DODD'9 NERVINE 
eqoallm III* HrrublUxt at tM WtfTiwa Fla 
|l>» tM HmWan of Ito Mi«l afch dip +in 
llrm— m>l»la (W bunk, uri wtow tlx »Mai art 
(an* In Ihrtr natural artlvllj. II fmtmut Ku Onri *r 
otim i aw— drac, and m an InrtforalM «hj atli 
ttrong anl Katt; IK* trcakrM «;ilia. 
N* wmmm iMI 4»*i>air at pxM i—a*»U<i la k*a>tj> 
■nUI >b* ha* ih^aifMr trial DwlJH Nmtaa, AS droj* 
gtoaarUU. ivIs* |I.tM. 
II* B. Rlartr * C«m ranratnoM. 
1 jrM It tukaa H-, N«v T*r%. 
IIMMUGS A W EST 
llavo rooolvod two n» w itiirti Mr«r Uibro off.r+d 
la till* taarktU 
THE CRITERION! 
«aaaotb«teal.ferirMd or «*l. 
THE DICTATOR! 
U aa tiUodad lr« hoi »to?# for wood. whl«b will 
iiMmit* all ottitr •»«»»•• of IM« alaM la Um mat 
k»l Alas. U>« M&QKB STuVBt, aad a gvod a* 
•ortaiMt of 
Stores-and Kitcbei FiraiiMu Goois. 
Km. 113 * IIA Mala •!**•«. 2D 
"w*wsnan ssarfsssfss; 
la btMN. Mo, Ul MalaStrwi. 
